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HIGH AND l o w
Low to iig h t and high Tuesday 
a t  K elowna 32 and 42. T em p era­
tu re s  recorded  over the  weekend 
25 and  M  S atu rday , 33 and  47 
Bund >y.
The Daily Courier FORECASTM ostly cloudy w ith M few show ers today  an d  T uesday , re ­m ain ing  m ild, w inds sou therly  
25 an d  gusty  in  m ain  valleys.
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FLAMING INFERNO KILLS 15
At le a s t 15 persons died in I downtown S an  F ran c isco  F ri-  ] fire  b roke out on the firs t 
hcse flam es w hich swept the  day . All b u t 14 of the ho te l’s floor. (AP W irephoto).
3u r-sto rey  Thom as hotel in  I room s w ere occupied w hen I___________ ___________________
ianadians Held In U.K. 
n Camera Spy Charges
VANCOUVER (C P )—A d e te r ­
m ined  m an w ith a long s tile tto  
barg ed  into the m orning qu ie t 
of a .stately south  - end hom e 
Sunday and fa ta lly  stabbw l the 
m aid.
L au ra  M undich. an  a t tr a c ­
tive. 33-year - old blonde who 
cam e h ere  18 m onths ago from  
Y ugoslavia to  be m a rrie d  but 
changed  her m ind, died in hos­
p ita l.
In ju re d  when he a ttem p ted  to 
subdue the a t ta c k e r  w as M yron 
G olden, 29, son of Miss M un 
d ich ’s e m p l o y e r .  He w as 
w ounded in th re e  p laces on one 
a rm  by  the sa m e  stiletto .
C harged  la te r  w ith m u rd er 
w as G ughelm o Pauluzzi, 44, an 
Ita lian -bo rn  longshorem an.
P o lice  sa id  M iss M undich 
vow ed in I ta ly  in 1959 she 
w ould com e to  V ancouver and 
m a rry  P auluzzi. He ag reed  to 
pay  h e r  fa re  and expenses.
H ow ever, w hen Miss M undich 
finally a r r i v e  d she decided 
rg a in st the m  a r r  i a ge and 
.started w orking as a dom estic  
so P au luzzi's  exiK-nses could be 
repaid .
M rs. V ictor Golden, who con­
sidered  Mi.ss M undich "o n e  of 
the fam ily ,” sa id  the d eb t w as 
fully paid  six m onths ago.
M rs. Golden and Miss M un­
dich w ere in the  k itchen of the 
H udson S tree t hom e in fa.shion- 
ab le Shaughnessy  w h e n  the 
doorbell rang .
As M iss M undich w as "n o t 
p roperly  a t tire d "  to  an sw e r it, 
M rs. Golden took the call.
She sa id  a w ell-dressed m an  
forced  his w ay in. He shouted  
a t  M iss M undich, and lunged  a t 
h e r  w ith the stile tto  he c a r r ie d  
in his hand.
“ I w ent rig h t afte r h im ,”  sa id  
M rs. Golden. "T hen  m y son and 
m y  husband  cam e d o w n sta irs .”
LOVE WILL FIND WAY] 
MOTORIST FINDS
BURLINGTON, Ont. (C P) 
Constable R obert A lferink: 
Tl\e lady w as sitting too 
close to  d river Henry McAl- 
plne when Ids ca r sw erved.
Mr. McAlpine, charged  
w ith ca re less driving: "T h e  
lady had every  righ t to sit 
clo.se. She’s l>een my w ife 
for 21 r e a rs .”
M agistra te  K. M. Lang- 
don: "T he court would not 
like to  drive a  wedge b e­
tw een  a m an and his w ife 
who have been so close for 
so long. Case d ism issed .”
All-Night Alberta Hunt 
Follows Sunday Affray
L E T H B R ID G E  (C P) —  P o lic e  a rrested  1 8 -year-o ld  
B la ir  B o th w e ll  to d a y  a fte r  an  e x c h a n g e  o f  sh o ts  f o l ­
lo w in g  an  a ll-n ig h t  m a n h u n t in  th e  L e th b r id g e  area .
ILONDON (C P)—F ive persons 
Itwo of them  C anadians—w ere 
a p p e a r  before a London court 
d a y  on  charges of obtaining 
[form ation th a t m igh t be use- 
to a n  enem y. 
iT h e  five w ere charged  Sunday 
jid  im m edia te ly  clam ped into 
111 to aw ait today’s hearing , 
ne ch a rg es  apparen tly  stem  
om a n  investigation by th e  
ritish  se c re t serv ice into the 
be o f cam eras  to obtain re- 
r lc te d  inform ation.
I T he C anadians a re  P e te r  John  
p g e r , 50, a bookseller, and his 
l ife , H elen  Joyce K roger. 47. 
Ihey live a t  Ruislip, E ngland, 
There th e  head q u arte rs  of the 
f.S . T h ird  A ir F o rce  is located.
is n o t known w here they  are  
lo rn  in  C anada. 
iT h e  Investigators trave lled  to  
he B ritish  navy  underw ater 
pun ter-m easures and w eapons
estab lishm ent a t  the coasta l city 
of P o rtlan d  du ring  the w eekend.
The te am  w as headed  by 
G eorge S m ith  and  W illiam  Skar- 
den, who a r re s te d  K laus F uchs, 
B ritish  sc ien tist convicted of 
tran sm ittin g  a tom ic  secre ts  to 
th e  Soviet Union in  1950.
CHARGE CIVIL SERVANTS
The o thers charged  included 
tw o B ritish  n av y  civil se rv an ts . 
T hese w ere  M rs. E th e l E lizabeth  
G ee, 46, of P o rtlan d  and H enry  
F re d e rick  Houghton, 55, of W ey­
m outh.
The fifth  p erson  charged  w as 
Gordon Arnold Lonsdale, 37, a 
com pany d irec to r who lives in 
London. I t  w as rep o rted  th a t  he 
too is a  C anadian , b u t th is  could 
not be confirm ed.
The investiga to rs charged  th a t 
"be tw een  Ju n e , 1960, and  Ja n u ­
a ry , 1961, in  th e  m etropolitan  
police d is tr ic t an d  elsew here
I they  did w ith  o ther persons un­
known unlaw fully consp ire to  
com m it b reach es of section  one 
of th e  Official S ecrets A ct of 
1911.”
’This section deals w ith spying 
and  includes approaching  pro­
h ib ited  a re a s  and sketching, 
photographing  o r  obtaining and 
tran sm ittin g  inform ation w hich 
m ig h t be useful to  an  enem y.
Conviction ca rrie s  a  p en a lty  of 
not le ss  th a n  th ree  o r m ore  th an  
14 y e a rs ’ in  ja il.
"Strengthen Organization" 
Aim Of Liberal Party Rally




[P A R IS  (CP) — P r e s i d e n t  
T iarles de G aulle stood tri- 
.m phant today a f te r  w inning a 
jlA ssive popular m andate  Sun- 
for, his policy of allowing 
^ g e r l a  g re a te r  autonom y im- 
[vedlately and eventual self-de- 
rm lnatlon .
....on Noel, p residen t of the 
hsU tutional council, announc- 
w today  th a t  balloting in m etro- 
oUtan F ra n c e  reg is te red  75.2 
_qr ce n t affirm ative  and 24.74 
| e r  cen t negative votes. Some 
p e r  cen t of the to ta l elector 
I te  absta ined .
1 T he scoreboard  showed 10,- 
M,‘714 votes for and  4,996,507 
Yles ag a in s t the plan. Absten
[ ‘ EX TR A  PERFORM ANCE
I B ecau se  of the high dem and 
bp tick e ts  to sec the Royal 
b a lle t a t  Toronto 's O’Keefe 
f e n tr c ,  an  ex tra  perform ance 
If G iselle will be given Jon . 
13 a t  2:30 p.m .
tions to ta lled  6,038,924. T here 
w ere  26,847,953 reg is te red  vot­
ers .
De G aulle h im self h a d  said 
he would consider an abstention  
a s  a vote a g a in s t him  and  hint­
ed  he would resign  if he did not 
g e t a  solid endorsem ent. P re ­
m ier M ichel *Debre in a  m id­
nigh t television appearance  
c laim ed  a g re a t v ictory  fo r the 
governm ent and  said exu ltan t­
ly, “ W hat a  feeling of rally ing, 
unity  and s tren g th  the nation 
has shown, ris ing  above those 
who w ork to  d iv ide .”
The p residen t had no im m edi 
a te  s ta ie m c n t on the outcom e.
The m in istry  for A lgerian af­
fa irs  hero  sa id  th a t of 1,933,- 
788 votes c a s t in A lgeria, 1,308,- 
446 _  o r 67.66 p er cen t—w ere 
"y e s”  and 565,408 "n o .”
E ven  the cap ita l city  of Al­
g iers, stronghold of the u ltra- 
nn tlonallst F re n ch  se ttle rs , gave 
a  sligh t voting  edge to  de 
G aulle.
HAVANA ( ^ P ) - U .S .  A tlantic 
F le e t un its  headed  tow ard  G uan­
ta n am o  B ay  and the C aribbean 
today  on annual m anoeuvres 
c e rta in  to  d raw  strong critic ism  
from  F id e l C astro ’s p ropaganda 
ou tle ts.
A flotilla of 150 n av a l units, 
including the $90,000,000 45,000- 
ton su p e r - c a rr ie r  F ran k lin  D. 
R oosevelt, three-guided m issile 
c ru ise rs  and  tw o n u c lea r sub­
m arin es, will take p a r t  in  the 
C aribbean  exercise th a t  s ta r ts  
today  an d  runs until th e  end of 
M arch . A to ta l of 140,000 officers 
.nd m en will p artic ip a te  
The n avy  stressed  th a t  the  
m anoeuvres w ere p lanned  long 
ago an d  have no connection w ith 
the  U.S. b reak  in d ip lom atic  re ­
la tions w ith Cuba. B ut the  flo­
tilla  is b ring ing  tw ice a s  m any 
m en and  ships to the C aribbean  
as  th e re  w ere  in la s t y e a r ’s 
m anoeuvres.
A navy  spokesm an a ttr ib u ted  
th e  inc reased  num ber of ships 
and m en to  the fact th a t guided- 
m issile vessels a re  tak ing  p a r t 
for the fir.st tim e.
OTTAWA (C P )—The L iberal] 
p a r ty , m obilizing fo r the nex t' 
elec tion , launches its  b ig  n a­
tio n a l ra lly  today . The goal: 
to po lish  its p o l i c i e s  and 
s tren g th en  its  organization .
A m ong reso lu tions subm itted  
today  w as one urg ing  estab lish ­
m e n t of C anad ian  - Ja p an e se  
fre e  tra d e . A nother u rged  leg is­
la tiv e  restric tio n s on  the  expan ­
sion of au tom ation .
B o th  w ere u rg ed  by  V ancou­
v e r  delegations.
T h e  B ritish  Colum bia Young 
L ib e ra ls  u rged  discussions lead­
ing to  the  f re e  tra d e  a rea . They 
sa id  i t  could b e  es tab lished  by 
a g re em e n t to  low er ta riffs  five 
p e r  cen t a y ea r.
T h is  and o th e r  tra d e  reso lu ­
tions w ere to  go la te r  to d ay  be­
fo re  a  subcom m ittee h ead ed  by 
D ouglas E v e re tt—one of 21 sub­
com m ittees p rocessing  reso lu ­
tions before th ey  a re  subm itted  
to  a  policy com m ittee  fo r  final 
w ording.
I S ev era l o th e r  resolutions seek 
“ f re e r  tra d e ”  in  b ro ad er, m ore 
g e n e ra l te rm s .
tinue its a ttac k s  on th e  P ro g re s  
sive C onservative m ake  -  w ay 
reco rd .
Faces Short Shift
PETERB O RO U G H  (A P ) — 
P int-sized Spencer H ow den m ay  
lose h is f irs t job and  c a u se  a 
s tr ik e  because a t 16 he is  only 
four fee t, seven inches ta l l  and 
w eighs 87 pounds.
A factory  doctor in  th is  Eng 
lish  city  h as  ru led  h im  too 




JACKSONVILLE, F la . (AP) 
An eight-year-old girl w as  in 
hospital Sunday nigh t in c r it ic a l 
condition from  ap p a ren t to r­
tu res w hich in c lu d ^  pulling all 
her toenails out.
The v i c t i m ,  P a tr ic ia  Ann 
P ick en s , is suffering  from  m al- 
nutri t  i o n, pneum onia, com ­
pound fra c tu re  of. her r ig h t 
arm , burns on h e r  toes, fee t 
and body, and bru ises and  w hip 
m ark s from  severe b ea tin g s . 
D eputy Sheriff R obert S trin g e r  
said.
The child’s paren ts, Jo h n  and 
M attie P ickens, w ere lodged in 
county ja il for investigation .
The N egro couple has  seven  
o ther children. S tringer s a id 'th e  
youngster “ looks like v ic tim  of 
a concentra tion  cam p.”
Laos Situation 
'Threat To Peace'
RANGOON ,B urm a (R eu ters) 
—C om m unist China an d  n eu t­
ra lis t B urm a today d ec la re d  
the situation  in strife-torn  Laos 
la th r e a t  to in te rnational peace 
land security .
N early  30 RCM P searched  fori 
the youth a lte r  his com panion. 
P at Ma.s.son. 15, was woundrtt 
by riflet bullets six tim es while 
oil u sliooting tr ip  Sunday after- 
nrnm.
Police said Bothwell, M asson 
and R on R ussell, 13, w alked 
from the city toge ther Sunday to 
shoot b ird s  and other ta rg e ts  on 
the high banks of the O ldm an 
R iver, two m iles to the south­
west.
M asson w as h it in both a rm s, 
both legs, his neck and back. He 
was d esc rib ed  by Lethbridge 
m unicipal hospital au thorities 
early  today  as  being in sa tisfac­
tory  condition.
Police said  Bothwell was b e ­
lieved to  be a rm ed  with two .22- 
ca lib re  rifles and they sa id  he 
was considered  dangerous.
SEEN IN  STORE 
E a rly  S unday night, about 2Vi 
hours a f te r  th e  shooting. Goth- 
well w en t to  a sm all g rocery  
store tw o blocks from  his south 
side hom e and pu rchased  a 
package of c igarcts , a  chocolate 
b a r  an d  package of potato  
chips. Police said the  grocery  
r.Toprietor identified the youtln 
'The p ro p rie to r  said the youth 
w as u n a rm e d  when he w as in
the s to re . .
A group  of ch ildren  p laying on 
the ice  in  th e  sam e a re a  w here 
M asson w as sho t a t, told re p o rb  
e rs  th e y  saw  the shooting and 
th a t th ey  also  w ere shot a t.
Tlie group included W ayne 
H arvey , Ross Brown, Doug Dow 
and B ob and  Joanne P ittm an . 
H arvey , B row n an d  Bob P itt­
m an. a ll sa id  they w ere sho t at.
An RCM P constable said  M as 
son an d  R ussell w ere sitting  to­
ge th er on th e  banks about 20 
feet below  Bothwell when M as 
son w as  f irs t  hit.
R usse l sa id  Bothwell told
him , " I ’m  going to get you u>o, 
you l,>cttcr get runm ng.
Mii.s.sun WU.S hit live m ore 
lim es a fte r  R usie ll t.ttu((Hl ru n ­
ning from  the scene, Uussell 
said. H e added th a t he ran  
about I ’ i  m iles to  l.«*thbridge 
Golf and Country Club where he 
telephoned for an  am bulance.
R ussell said Bothwell w as us­
ing a  single-.shot .22 - ca lib ra 
rifle, b u t had also  taken M as­
son’s sem i - au tom atic  weajxro 




G one b u t not forgotten  Is 
the  tiny  B ritish  farth ing—no 
longer legal ten d er in th e  
U .K. from  J a n . 1. I t  w as w orth  
abou t a  th ird  of a  cent.
(A P W irephoto).
CANADIANS JOIN
The U.S. w arships, from  every  
m a jo r  base  on the A tlantic 
coast, w ill be Joined a s  in the  




^BRUSSELS (R euters) — Po- 
firc d  into the a ir  and 
r le d  • te a r  gas bom bs In 
Bouthwcatcrn B e l g i u m  
ik e  cen tre  of Mona today 
,jien  hundreds of dcm onstra- 
6^a tr ie d  to  b reak  Into the  telc- 
^ i c  exchange building.
_ Trooirs also occupied a ll pub­
l i c  buildings in the  city  under 
TtfeW “ RCt tough”  oi-ders nim cd 
en d in g  the crippling  2(hday- 
J  s tr ik e  In thU  country.
^ e  town w as com pletely «ur-
Final Game Of Golf 
lA s President Of U.S.
.  AUGUSTA. Go. (AP) — P res  
Irle n t E lsenhow er Sunday plnyt:d 
Tils final round of golf a s  chief 
le cu tiv e  Bl the A ugusta Na- 
a l GoU Club,
M argaret, Tony 
End Irish Trip
rounded b y  hundrcd.s of police 
and troojis in battle  o rd er. On 
the doors o f m any public build­
in g s no tices sa id ; "N o en try — 
militi|iry ocupatlon — wo will 
qi)cn f ire .” .
Tlic town w as sealed  off du r­
ing the n igh t w ith heavy  road  
b arricad es a f te r  reiKirts th a t 
hundreds of s trik e rs  from  the 
Borlnngc coal - m ining region 
p lanned to  a ttac k  It an d  take 
all public buildings by  force.
P Icrro  H arm el, m in is te r  of 
public hm cllons, m eanw hile a n ­
nounced th a t  about 100 "iSoclal- 
is t ,<^m m andoa” w ero  In ter­
cepted  w hen thoyji a ttem p ted  to  
m arch  on rn llrood
sta tion  n n n ^ 'm a n y  w ere  n r 
rc-sted. Alxait .30 other,s w ere 
Rloppeil and arri;» tcd  n e a r  the 
C harleroi rn llroad  s ta tio n , also  
in  th e  R e d  B elt.
DUBLIN (AP) — P rin cess  
M a rg a re t leaves for hom e to ­
d a y  a f te r  a 10 - day  p riv a te  
v isit w ith h e r in-laws in I re ­
land.
The princes.s and h e r  hus­
band , Antony A rm atrong-Jones, 
will leave Dublin aboard  an 
Irish  A ir LIne.s jot. They had 
been visiting Tony’s m o th er and 
s te p fa th e r, the Countess and 
E a r l o f Rosse.
D uring h er stay  a t  B irr  C as­
tle, hom e of the counte.ss, M ar­
g a re t ex tended  a specia l Invita­
tion to M sgr. M ichael Quinn, 
R om an Catholic dean  of the 
D iocese of Killaloc, who h ad  a 
long ta lk  w ith the Prlncc.ss nt 
the  cosllc .
PRO TESTS T A R IFF S
T h e  M anitoba L ibera l - P ro ­
g ressiv e  A ssociation in  a  resolu  
tion  views res tr ic tiv e  m ens 
u re s  w ith "d e e p  a la rm ,”  and 
.strongly p ro tests  in c reased  ta r-  
Iffs—especia lly  h igher d u ty  on 
c a rs  and " th e  devices u sed  to  
c u r ta il  tr a d e .”
A resolution  from  the V ancou 
v e r  C entre L ibera l A ssociation 
sa y s  p e rm its  authorizing m ore 
au tom ation  should be Issued 
on ly  if the advan tages w a rra n t 
it—including the  hum an  w elfare  
ad v an tag es.
T he resolution , re flec tin g  con­
c e rn  th a t a u t o m a t i o n  m ay 
w orsen  unem ploym ent, la one of 
a  nu m b er touching on C anadian  
em ploym en t problem s. M o s t  
u rg e  the L ibera l p a rty  to  con-
Kelovma Suns 
In High Of 49
T h erm o m ete rs  In Kelow na 
S unday  ca m e  w ithin tw o d e­
g ree s  of the  national high of 49 
a s  tho  sun strugg led  to  b reak  
th rough  n siw tty overcn.st.
V nncouvcr w as tho w n rm cst 
sp o t In the D om inion Sunday ex ­
periencing  a m i n o r  storm  
w hich  b rough t ra in  to  th e  coast 
overn igh t.
T oday  n flow of m oist n ir is 
ex p ected  to  bring  show ers to  
tho  O kanagan . F o re ca s t high 
fo r the day , down five degree.s 
is 42.
Columbia River Planners 
Agreed on 6-year Treaty
OTTAWA (C P )—The to rtuous 
course of Colum bia R iv er nego­
tia tions b roke another logjam  
Sunday as  C anad ian  and  U nited 
S ta tes  te am s announced ag re e ­
m en t on a 60-year d ra f t  trea ty .
Signing th is  w eek w as indi­
ca ted  so th a t  th e  proposed  
ag reem en t, c lim axing  so m e  15
y ea rs  of off-and-on discussion , out la s t  O ctober in  a p rog ress
can b e  tossed speedily in to  the 
leg isla tive m ills of P a r lia m e n t 
and C ongress for ra tifica tion .
T he com plicated  tre a ty  d e­
ta ils will be m ade public a fte r 
the signing bu t the d ra f t  is 
b ased  on those princip les se t
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . . AND LOW
VANIXIIIVKR ........  49
P O R T  ARTHUR  ............   - I I
Dief Enjoys 
Jamaica Sun
m DNTEGO b a y . J a m a ic a  
(R eu ters) — P rim e  M inister 
Jo h n  D lcfcnbaker unya he is 
hp r«  to  en joy  th e  «nhibrlou.H 
sunsh ine o f J a m a ic a .
' In  n b r ie f  in terview  a f te r  h is  
a r r iv a l  S a tu rd ay  night. D icfcn- 
h n k e r  sa id  of course I  hope to 
h a v e  a ta lk  w ith your la-cm ler 
N orm an  M anley an<i o the r 
m cm b cra  of the  gov«‘rn m cn t, 
b u t  I 'v o  com e h ere  fo r rea l.
rep o rt.
F o r  C an ad a  and B ritish  Col­
um bia . i t  m eans a  $458,000,000 
p ro g ram  involving th ree  C olum ­
bia sy stem  sto rage dam s chang­
ing th e  fluctuating  n a tu re  of 
the r iv e r  to  boost hydro capa­
city an d  cu rb  flood dam age.
B.C. will o p era te  the system , 
get b aek  h a lf  the ex tra  power 
g en era ted  in  the U.S. by C ana­
d ian  s to rag e  plus som e $65,000,- 
000 for flood control ac ro ss  the 
b o rder.
MAY START THIS YEAR
Ju s tic e  M inister Fulton, head 
C anad ian  negotiator, sa id  Sun­
d ay  a f te r  n four-day m ara thon  
session, th a t  construction could 
beg in  on th e  10-year p rog ram  
th is y ea r.
A side from  possible leg isla­
tive  de lays in W ashington and 
O ttnw a, th e re  rem ains ag ree ­
m en t to  bo reached  betw een the 
fed e ra l and  B.C. governm ents. 
T he fed e ra l governm ent is r e ­
sponsible to  tho U.S. fo r p ro ­
v incial operation  of a  provincial 
resource ,
Tlie problem  is tho fo rm  of 
g u a ra n tee  th a t tlie tw o can  
w ork out, B.C. Indicates i t  
w nnls a m inim um  of federa l 
au tho rity  while the  fed e ra l gov­
e rn m e n t—as  it h a s  done In sim ­
ila r  p ro jec ts  elsew here—w ants 
enough to  satisfy  itself an d  the 
U .8. th a t B.C. will honor its 
com m itm en ts.
T h is has to bo se ttled  before
ra tifica tio n  p erm its  a s ta r t  a  
construction . V arious survey 
also m u st be done provinciall; 
to  allow  neccsspry  licences ti 
be g ran ted .
A nother d ispu te outside tre a ty  
considerations is how th e  fed­
e ra l  governm ent will help  fin­
ance  the p ro jec t. I ts  $172,000,- 
000 loan  has  been spurned and 
F in an ce  M inister F lem ing  and 
P re m ie r  B ennett o f B.C. a re  to 
m eet n t V ic to r ia - a t  a d a te  to 
bo se ttled—to ta lk  things over.
Train Crasli 
injures Tlires
EA STPORT, Idaho (A P )) -  
T h re e  tra in m en  w ere in ju red  
and  six tra in  units wero d e­
ra ile d  when an  arriv ing  fre ig h t 
tra in  ram m ed  tho r e a r  o f n 
stand ing  C anadian  tra in  n t th is  
b o rd e r  town Sunday.
T w o engine units and  four 
c a rs  of thd arriv ing  double en ­
gine f r e ig h t , w ere  d era iled  in  
thd  dollision.
W ATER SiiO ftTA G E
SACKVILLE, N.B. (C P) -  
T his New B runsw ick com m un­
ity  is jfacing n w ate r sh o rtag e  
w ith  the supply In two r e s e r ­
voirs fnllirig fa s t. E ycn n t o  
cen t snowfoU didn’t  help m uch.
LATE FLASHES
Barcelona Crash Kills 2 5
BARCEIX)NA (B eu ters) -  A t Ic a it  25 i^ rso n s w ere  
killed an d  38 in jured  w hen tw o tra in s  collided head-on p i n  
ra il  junction  on tho o u tsk irts  'Of B arcelona today.
CORPORALS "CARVE" WAY OUT S ig n  Schloredt
C onw rn ls “ ca rv e  w a y  ou t"  
of RCM P Kelowna d e tach ­
m ent. One of the luht John 
in Kelowna (or CpI. E . R. 
H ickm an , le ft, a n d  C p l. T . R ,
\
Toblaficn, lig h t, w as to  carve 
the  tu rkeys a t a  fa rew ell d in­
n e r  given in the ir honor. (Sec 
s to ry  an d  pics P age 3 .))
\
' \
VANCXIUVEH (C P) — Q u arte rb ack  Rob EcW orcdt, w ho 
led th e  U niversity  of W ashington liusk lca to  
Rose B o w l 'cham pionships, h as  signed to 
C olum bia Lions in the  1961 W estern  InterpiovlnciU l F o o tb all 
U nion ftCBEon, Uom^ announced  today .
V E R N O N  a n d  D I S T R I C T i O r a K c l i
C o m p l e t e s  F i i T t  Y e a r
t)«U y C u u f ic r ’t  V rrn u a  B urtw u, C m iitk ia  ItkM'* 
le k p lk o i ie  L la ile o  2 -7 4 1 0
3UtO ht
Vloiidji^j Jm i. 9 ,  1961 Daih Courier I m  2
Work Campaign 
Urged In Vernon
i VERNON <S:\<>cial' — V irn n n ' Mrs. M nnrur «tkl M rs. Wilt 
b ranch  i t tha CaruKlian Mental'aitt-iulcvl a c iu fc rc n re  on Vo 
H ealth AsMKiatiim has ivnuplet- Services, con nicled by th# U 
t’d Its tu . 't  activt; y ea r  as a E vten-r !i D e ra ita u 'iit  i 
new branch s|<>n'o eti hv the Vcrnoa Lo
The c a ec u tu c  ckclc<i »t the V\o;iu n,
annual m eeting la st F eb ruary  | , |» | . |  n-. a ro iti'M
w ere: Mrs^ A.kwne Moik  ^
p resk k n  ; M. M. Oould x u e-
pre^Uieut; A. U . Dob^^on, AHvaaitii.r-
VERNON (Stall* — V ernonjv,Inter m onths, J a n u a ry , Feb-^president; M rs. R ay D e w i n g , i p o n t o r l n i  of 
winttT eiiiploytneiit ch a ln u ttii.ru a ry  and  M arch, ise c re ta ry ; M rs. S. C olter, treaa-; . , :  L  A lco tluu
A. C. W orm ull h as  urged d tire n s : "Now is the tim e for ev ery o n e; u re r; Mr*. R. W ilson, publicity «  q Alcoholism Fn.o
tn get behind the "D u It N ow "jto  get behind tills cam paign  and and education com m ittee , and ation an d  the workine
cam paign . 'do  these jobs im m edia te ly , in's, Colter, m a tch to x  « n i i n i t t e e . ^  eem re for W
In  a s ia lc m ca t released  to -.o rder to  help a llev ia te  thej i-he annual reiHirt by th«i ,,.,,.,1, ^.-,,1, i. „k„,
day . M r. W ormull said  th a t if seasonal unernploym ent tha t U :presiden t follows; | m ust be found t^ at
plaguing our^ d is tric t a t  the: ^ s  ■ m eans of e x ten d u ii con-iyate m ore iieople In the assc
presen t tim e. com m unity, it was atlon. Tlwugh the p rocess;
C onstant le-it^eiation of i_h«̂ ;decided to affilia te w ith the slow, such
this y e a r ’a cam puigii is to be a 
success. It required  whole 
heurb-d su td x n l of the com ­
m unity a t large .
Mr. W ormull sta ted  th a t the
sam e th e i t^ i  R i C o m ^ " ~ o t  W o m e m i ; ; i ; ; a t h ^ r a r r h a K  a \ > j S
wait for^ ...J  . jjU eo rge Kenwood st>oke to this effect. 'Fhe m em tw rs of (
executive and m yself a re  der 
ly apprecia tive of the help 1 
ceivcd from  the cen tral offij 
Our thanks too. to the m em bt
■ommittee, w ith  represen tation  convinced a la rg e  num ber ofjg^Qyp M arch  m eeting,
of bu.sinessmen, labor, and gov- iieople th a t w in ter e m p l o y m e n t m e m l i e r s h l p  
em in en t, had been m eeting 1 cam paigns a re  im portan t and|jjj.jyg announced. C arry-
regularly  since early  F all, u rg in g 'h av e  a definite bearing  on th e i,p g  j^^dg was
peoide to plan the ir hom e reiu>-j general level of econom ic act- Bctivity during th e 'o f  our advisory  board for th
wiliiiius, le-allocalion  of holi-:ivlty in the com m unity , says . . . .  . ..
day.s, .schcdulmg of repa irs  to [Mr. W ormull. "TTiey have be- 
equipm ent and m achinery in th e ’come m eaningful as a  way of
j stim ulating  the econom y which.
[in the jiast. autiirnatically  sag- 
!ged during  the w inter m onths,"Traffic Toll 
Fairly Light
AIJl)ERMF-N I ’R C .ro
early  spring. It w as m ost su e -1help and guidance, particu lar 
cessful, resu lting  in Uie col-.to  Dr. D uncan Black. Dr. , 
lection of around $1,200. o f.L attey , and D r. E. M, Stevt 
which 780 w ere m em bersh ips, json. Dr. Black, and his sufJ 
UiKui the resignation  of our-visor of nurses. Mis# 1̂  
secreta ry , Mrs. H aie l U n d n e r .t lie e n , have given generoui 
was elected to take her t>Uce.[of tlu ir tim e in m aking «v^
the th a t His W orship
BRITAIN'S GERM
test lit Ih im b le , EiigUuul. It 
has rt.jited  fi'U ig li l.iK anil 
, , , ik Im-iiic i i 'f d  fm ;i MiicN of 
e x K rim e n ta i , ,,, dcudi.pnu-n t
w hich i.s under co n u n e rc ia l h o v e ic ia f t—
TTdi Is the G E R M —Ciround 
iCffecl R esearch  M achine - 
B riU in 's  th ird  
h o v erc ra ft.
tlu* m uchiiie which can  ride I proputsion fun Is located Im- 
over w ider and land on a ' n icdiutely  behind the c.'ibin
which houso.s the tuo-m aiiciuh iou  of air. The (lEUM
uses se p a ra te  engines for lift , , ,




Wed In Pretty Rites
... .  p ress
[M ayor F . F. B ecker, had urged 
I his a lderm en  to  analyze the un- 
I  C anada 's  niotorist.s com pleted!em ploym ent situation  and bring 
the fir.-,t non-h»liday w eekend of in defin ite recom m endations to 
[1061 with a com paratively  light gainfully em ploy a num ber of 
; fata lity  toll. F ive iirovinces w ere our citizens on w in ter work 
free of highw ay death.s. | p ro jec ts .”
A C anadian  I’ r  e s .s survey 1 “ Tills on one m ore splendid 
counted 19 acciden ta l dea th s exam ple of th e  leadersh ip  th a t 
from  6 p.m . F riday  to  m id n ig h t|a ll levels of governm ent e re  
Sunday. 14 on the roads. I  giving in an a ttem iit to  com bat
O ntario  led with seven traffic ':th is annual sco u rg e ."  
deaths, th ree  Involving elderly  j M r. W orm ull added : ‘‘Unless 
persons crossing  .streets. M aul-’;every  business house and indi- 
toba reiKU'ted th ree . Nova Scotia jv idual hom e ow ner, who is cap- 
two and B ritish  Columbia and I  able of assisting  th is cam paign, 
Quebec one each . [gets behind it whole hearted ly ,
TTie five o ther fa ta lities in- it canno t hope to  succeed.”
j cluticd a d r o w n i n g  in P ort 
: C redit, n e a r  Toronto, fire deaths 
in Sudbury, Ont., and B ritish
I t is  e s tim a ted  th a t for every  
100 m en re-em ployed in  gainful 
work th rough  w in te r w orks pro-
.Colum bia, a ra ilroad  ac c id en /jjec ts , hom e re p a irs  and
ARMSTRONG (Special — W.
A. Monks w as elected  president 
o f th e  E ndcrby  R e ta ile rs’ As-j 
ao d a tio n  a t the annual m eeting. VERNON — 
la s t week. [ihcmum.N, red
N am ed se c re ta ry  w as M rs. ,an  v,iutc cand les enhanced St 
I r is  H ay, w ith  G eorge G r e e n . ' s '  Catholic Church Dec. 29, 
A rt L undm an and A1 G erlib  w here at ;m aftcrmKin cerc- 
c lec ted  d irec to rs . mony, E lizabe th  Ixniise Peter-
A com m ittee w as form ed to .e d e r  becam e the bride of Jack 
in v estig a te  the  possibility of . P atton  Tliomp.son. 
e re c tin g  signs a t  the north andj 
sou th  boundaries of the city, 
on H ighw ay 97. announcing thej 
opening and closing hours of j 
p laces of business — showing | 
th em  to be open M ondays and ' 
c losed T hursdays.
T he se c re ta ry  w as given In-i 
a truc tions to have ca rd s prin t­
ed  an d  p laced  in a ll places of 
b u sin ess , show ing th e  holidays 
fo r  1961.
I t  w as vo ted  unanim ously 
th a t  sto res close a t  9 p .m . Sat- 
rurdays, in s tea d  of 9:30 p .m ., 
a s  previously .
The assoqiation w ill seek the 
sup p o rt of the  local B oard of 
T ra d e  to  req u e st th a t the pro­
v in c ia l public w orks departm en t
Jobless Count
i M  Sault Ste. M arie . Ont., and a |fo r th , an  additional five service
■ ■  » I " M M w  I shooting acciden t in M anitoba, [w orkers will be re-em ployed to 
, T /c ,  TT ! survey  does not include take ca re  of the needs of per-
vERNON  b ta tf)  U nein -.natm 'a t d ea th s , industria l a c c l-so n s  spending th e ir  earnings 
.p loym ent w ithin the a rea  scrv- dents o r suicides. Iwithln the com m ittee ,
bnde.sm aids, iced by the V ernon office. Un­
attended tlie N ational Confer­
ence In Banff as delegates. The 
president attended  a m eeting 
of the board of d irec to rs  in 
V’ancouver in June .
In August, the executive m et 
with Mr. \Vard and M r. Ken­
wood to  finalize p lans for the 
P i'ov lnclab  B ran ch es’ confer­
ence, which w as held in Vernon 
la st Septem ber. Following this 
m ost successful conference, Mr. 
W ard and M r. Kenwood m et 
with a planning com m ittee to 
discuss Uie propxised Com m uni 
cations W orkshop fo r Teen­
agers, P a ren ts  and T eachers. 
A fter one false s ta r t ,  the com ­
m ittee succeeded in organizing 
a workshop in N ovem ber, a t­
tended by m em b ers  of 'Teen- 
Town, and p are n ts  of Vernon, 
with some rep resen ta tiv es  from  
Kelowna as well. Altliough
able the facilities of (he He(C 
Centre for our m eetings. i
STOCK QUOTATIONi
Q uotations supplied by •* 
Oknnagan Investm ents LtrL 
M em bers of the InvcstmenJ 
D ealers’ Association of Can*
TodaySs E aste rn  P rices *
(as a t 12 mxin)
INDUSTRIALS
White Chiysan-I A q u a r te t of
IKiuisfltia.s andjgowned in short, bouffant gowns j em ploym ent In su ran ce  Com m is
of red  sa tin  attended  the bride, [sion, has not reach ed  propiortion.s




ficiatctl a t  tlie double-ring ccrc 
rnony. The b ride  is the  daugh ter 
of M r. and  M rs. Louis P e tc rd e r
local m an ag e r G. N. Tingle.
M ild w ea th er to  date has a l­
lowed saw m ill an d  logging crew s
are  Mr. and M rs. S am  Tony 
Thom pson of Golden.
of O vam a. The groom ’s paren ts continue opera tions and  ex­
tensive  w in te r w orks in the 
Rcvelstoke and  Yoho N ational 
I P a rk s , as well as m any muni- 
G ivcn !n m a rria g e  by  h c r jc ip a i w in ter w orks incentive 
fa th e r, tho b ride  w ore a classic p ro g ra m s h ere , helped m ain ta in  
gown of w hite sa tin , em broid- em ploym ent, 
ercd  with p ea rls , and sty led  with T here  ap p e a rs  to  be a n  up 
three-foot tra in . The gown feat- sw ing in housing s ta rts , M r, 
ured  a deep , c irc u la r  neckline ~
keep  th e  ro ad  crew  in Enderby, 
in s tea d  of Vernon.
A ndy Johnson  w as nom inated 
rep rese n ta tiv e  for the  associa­




U N ITED  N A 'nO N S (AP) 
T he U nited  N ations E m ergency  
F o rc e  on th e  E gyp tian -Israe li 
line  “ has m a d e  for stability  in 
th e  M iddle E a s t ,”  Lt. - Gen. 
E .  L. M. B u rn s  of C anada said 
on television  Sunday.
B urns, long com m ander of 
th e  em erg en cy  force and how  
th e  C anadian  governm en t’s d is­
a rm a m e n t adv iser, w as in te r­
view ed on n film ed p rog ram  on 
th e  UN so ld ier produced by UN 
te lev ision  an d . ca rrie d  by 60 
U nited  S ta tes  stations.
“ T he p resence  of these  troops 
along  th a t very  d istu rbed  area  
o r  tu rb u len t line w hich su r­
rounded  G aza has m ade for 
q u ie t conditions,”  ho said.
VERNON (Stuff) — 'The big 
question in the  piinds of Jaycees 
is: “ Will it reach  100?”
So far, 94 en tries  have been 
reg is te red  for Vernon Winter 
C arn ival’s g igan tic  p a ra d e , Jan. 
28. The p a ra d e  is being organ­
ized by a special Junior 
C ham ber of C om m erce com m it­
tee under the  cha irm ansh ip  of 
C. J .  R om er, who will a lso  act 
as pa rad e  m a rsh a l.
F u rth e r  en tries  a re  expected 
th is w eek, M r. R om er indicates. 
To d a te , th e re  a re  5*2 com­
m erc ia l e n trie s , 28 from  organ­
izations, groups and associa­
tions, e ig h t from  cities, and 
eight bands and d rill team s 
T here have been inquiries 
which will h av e  to be confirmed, 
Ja y ce es  h av e  asked anyone 
M r. R om er said .
U.S. Farm Surpluses 
May Be Pushed Abroad
very w orth while.
'TE E N  REQUEST
It was requested  th a t another 
workshop be held in the near 
i future. ’The contribution  of the 
resource people from  V ancou­
ver, M r. P isap io , P robation  Of­
ficer from  K elow na, an d  Dr. 
M arorie Sm ith from  Toronto 
w ere very  m uch ap p recia ted .
Out of this conference has 
come a req u e st from  Teen-
Ja y ce es  have asked anyone 
w ishing to  e n te r  the parade , who 
has not a lre ad y  been advised 
ot his p lace in the p a ra d e  line- 
iip, to  co n tac t the Jay cees  at 
once.
F irm s  and  organizations, al­
ready  reg is te red , but wishing 
to w ithdraw , a re  also asked to 
inform  the  pa rad e  com mittee 
to enable them  to com plete pre­
parations.
CARNIVAL S PIR IT
A group of as m any as 10(1
and lily point sleeves. The 
b rid e ’s tra ilin g  veil m isted  from 
a coronet of seed piearls and 
she w ore a h ea rtsh ap ed  locket, 
a g ift of th e  groom . 'The bridal 
bouquet w as a cascad ing  a r ­
ran g em en t of w hite gardenias 
and carnations.
CASCADE BOUQUETS
M aid of honor w as Miss 
E leanor Z im m er, of V ernon, and 
b rid esm aid s w ere M iss Annie 
H olzm an, V ancouver; Miss 
Connie R usso, V ernon, an d  Miss 
R ita  H olzm an, V ancouver. A t­
tendan ts w ore identicaU y-styled 
gowns of crim son  sa tin , fea tu r 
ing short, full sk irts , and  three- 
q u arte r-len g th  sleeves. Their 
shoes and  fla t bow headpieces 
w ere  of th e  sam e fa b ric  as the  
d resses. All ca rrie d  cascade 
bouquets of w hite ch rysan the­
m um s.
F low erg irl Susan Cushing, of 
O yam a, w ore a full-skirted 
! frock of w hite nylon and car-
WASHINGTON (AP) — If th e ;ta ry  E x ra  T aft Benson has been 
K ennedy adm in istra tion  decides j criticized by politica l opponents 
to m ake a big push in m oving and som e fa rm  lead ers  for his
T ingle observed . A large school 
building p ro g ra m  in Salm on A rm  
has also  m a te ria lly  helped the 
construction  industry  t h i s  
w in ter, M r. T ingle said.
A com parison  of unem ploy­
m en t th is y ea r, aga in st the 
sam e d a te  in 1960, reveals  a p ­
p rox im ately  400 m ore m en and 
w om en a re  o u t of work.
“ C onsidering th e  size of the 
a re a  se rv ices an d  in c reased  
lab o r force, it tends to  show 
a m ore  b a lan ced  econom y than  
is p resen tly  p revailing  th rough ­
out o the r p a r ts  of the coun try ,”  
M r. T ingle s ta ted .
U nem ployed a t  the p resen t 
tim e a re  2,359 m ales and 523 
fem ales .
United S ta tes fa rm  surpluses 
abroad , it will find th a t th e  out­
going E isenhow er ad m in istra ­
tion h as  la id  grundw ork for 
such an  effort.
A m erican  ag ricu ltu ra l com­
m odities a rc  moving into export 
m ark e ts  in volum es undream ed 
of 10 y e a rs  ago.
R etiring  A gricu ltu re Secre-
NHL LEADERS
WEEKEND FIGHTS
Bjr TH E ABSOCIATED P l l l^ S  
N ew  Y ork — C arm en  Baslllo, 
1593i, C anasto ta , N ,Y „ 0  u t-
Kilntcd G nspur O rtega, 149Vi, exlcnlt, M ex. 10,H avana—HIpoItto TJnnros, 159, 
C ubn, oulointed P a u l  Diaz, 
u m ,  Cuba, 12,
ried  a m in ia tu re  colonial bou­
quet of w hite and yellow  chry­
san them um s. H er accessories 
w ere  sh o rt w hite gloves and a  
w hite flow ered headpiece.
Ring b e a re r  Billy Kenny of 
O yam a w ore a w hite gabard ine 
suit. He ca rrie d  the  rings on a 
w hite sa tin  cushion.
The groom  w as attended  by  
his b ro ther. R andy Thompson, 
of Golden. U shers w ere  George 
R ichards, N akusp, J a m e s  Tooloy 
and Rny A dam s of Vernon.
Soloist during  the signing of 
th e  reg is te r was M iss M ary 
Miles.
By T H E CANADIAN PR E SS
Stand ings—M ontreal, won 24, 
lost 11, tied  5, ]x)ints 53.
P o in ts — G eoffrion, M ontreal, 
58.
G oals — M ahovlich, Toronto, 
36.
A ssists — B elivoau, M ontreal, 
G eoffrion, M ontreal, 32.
Shutouts—H all, Chicago, 6.
P en a ltie s—P iio te , Chicago, 90 
m inutes.
sk iers is expected  to take part 
in tho p arad e , F. C. Taylor,
Vancouver, is m aking arraiiBC-
m ents to b ring  the skior.s ' i w i  . n w rF P T io N
during  tho carn ival. |OYAMA R EC EPTIO N
“ C arn ival sp irit seem s lo get, F o r th e  rcceution  nt Gynmn
cv o ry lx u ly /’ Mr. U oiuer it-| C om m unity Hnll, the b ride’s






Experience not necessary 
. . .  we icach you now 
in twenty minutes.
D esk space uml phone provided 
Rt ou r offlce.s, If you hayc a
space for the P N E  float was 
g ran ted  « few hours a fte r the 
requ irem ents w ere publicized, 
he re la ted . The com m ittee has 
also been assu red  tha t the city 
engineering d ep a rtm en t will do 
every th ing  in its power to a.ssurc 
a safe p a ra d e  rm de.
Today, the only tiucstion mark 
com es behind "w e a th e r,” Mr. 
R om er said. Use of the element­
a ry  scluK)! as shelter has been 
requested , and All Saints’ 
church congregation has offered 
use of the parish  hall.
Hot coffee will be supplied, 
and It is hoped homeowners 
along the assem bly  route will 
open the ir door.s to parad e  per­
sonnel,
Ttie p a ra d e  will gel underway 




C a n ad a’s th ird  p rim e mini.s- 
tor. Sir Jo h n  Abbott, who suc­
ceeded in 1891 and re tired  a 
.year la te r, w as the firs t C ana­
dian-born  p rim e  m inister.
Siren Fizzles; 
Home Burns
T  O M P  K I N SVILLE, Ky. 
(A P )—While fire equipm ent 
fizzled, th e  hom e of B . 0 . 
Jack so n  J r .  bu rned  down Sun­
day.
'The J a c k s o n s  w ere  a t 
church  w h e n  th e ir  hom e 
caugh t f ire , 'rhen:
The siren  used to  notify 
vo lun teer f i r e m e n  wouldnt 
work.
T rying to  s ta r t  tho fire  
truck , som eone flooded the  en ­
gine and the b a tte ry  ran  
down.
F ire m e n  pu.shcd the truck  
downhill, s ta rted  it, a rriv ed  a t 
the scene, hooked a hose to  a 
•• "'I'by h y d ran t and tu rn ed  it 
on.
.ju t cam e a m ere  trick le  of 
w ater. The pipeline nppar- 
ntly w as blocked.
By ca rry in g  w ate r on two 
m ore tru ck s, firem en saved 
an a p a r tm e n t next door be­
longing to Ja ck so n ’.s m other.
U N iJBO  STATES
A tfo n b c  O c tto n
beige sheath  d ress  of sculi>- 
tu rod brocade, b lack  feather 
h a t and black shoes. H er co r­
sage w as com noscd of red  an d  
w hite carnations,
'The groom ’s m other chose a 
red  figured d ress , and black 
fea ther h a t, with a corsage of 
red  and w hite carnations.
F o r trave lling , the b ride  clios'' 
a d ress  of w inter w h\te wool 
je rsey , w ith shoes and topcoat 
entoiie. H er accesso ries w ere 
blue and she wore a gardenia 
corsage.
M r. and M rs, Tlrom pson will 
m ake th e ir  hom e a t  RR 2, V er­
non.
Out-of-town guests a t the w ed­
ding Included M r. and M rs, 
j C harles Holzm an, V ancouver: 
Miss R ita  Holzm an, V ancoaver;
I  Miss Annie H olzm an, Vancou- 
|V er; M r. and M rs. Randy 
I Thom pson, Gcdden; Mr, '  and  
'M rs. W illiam  D ainard , Golden; 
;M rs. Andrew S iw nart, Golden, 
Miss H elen Coultry, Golden; M r, 
and M rs. Ram M iller, Salm on 
A rm ; E d  D rachcnbcrg , Kel-
/MEXICO 
; v  A i m  A t  A
C U B A
policies re la tin g  to  farm  p rice 
supports and  governm ent crop 
controls.
B ut the re  is fairly  general 
feeling th a t B enson’s d ep a rt­
m en t did a rem a rk a b le  job in 
getting  e x tra  fa rm  com m odities 
into foreign m a rk e ts  and e s ­
pecially  in to  backw ard  and 
hungry  a re a s  w here they w ere 
sorely needed.
BIG SHARE
This y ea r  the  U nited S ta tes 
supplied 17 p e r  cen t of the 
world tra d e  in fa rm  products. 
It sold the ou tpu t from  one-sixth 
of th e  crop ac reag e  harvested .
M uch of the  success in the  
expo rt field is a ttrib u ted  by 
Benson’s aides and o thers to  
two th ings: (1) his foreign
tra d e  tra v e ls  as  a farm  sa les­
m an, and (2 ) an ag ricu ltu ra l 
su rp lus disTX)sal p rogram  en­
ac ted  in 1954,
The se c re ta ry  v isited  42 coun­
tr ie s—trave lling  106,000 m i l e s -  
on eigh t d iffe ren t tra d e  develop­
m en t and goodwill tr ip s  during  
his e igh t-year tenu re .
Since 1954, when the big ex­
p o rt developm ent efforts w ere 
s ta rted , the  U nited S tates has 
m oved n early  521,000,000,000 of 
fa rm  com m odities abroad, Of 
th is  am ount $7,000,000,000 w orth 
w as sold under the surplu.s d is­
posal p rog ram  and $14,000,000,- 
000 into m a rk e ts  th a t paid In 
do llars.
U nder the surp lus dls|X)SBl 
p rog ram , the U nited States a c ­
cepts foreign currenc ies from  
countries sho rt of dollars and 
needing aid in econom ic d e ­
velopm ent. M uch of the foreign 
cu rrency  has  been loaned to the 
recip ien t coun tries to help speed 
econom ic developntent.
sponsors, and chaperones 
the ir social affa irs . I t  w as 
cided to  accep t th is responsi­
bility.
’The Vernon B ranch  has ap-
United Appeal.
the gifts being sen t to  o u r Dell- 
view H ospital. T hree  han
hospital.
NHL STARS
Abitlbi 49 ^  1
Algoma S te d 34‘i 31 1
Aluminum 32'a 32 1
B.C. F o re s t 12 1:̂  1
B.C. P ow er 34!* 35 1
B.C. Tele 47 47 1
Bell Tele 48lri 48 1
Can B rew 44’* 44 1
Can. C em ent 25’ « 26 1
iCPR 2F* 71 1
jCM&S 20’ , 20 1
Crown Zell (Can) 19 20 1
Dis. S eagram s 3 2 'i 32 1
Dorn S tores 68 68 1
Dom T a r 14’ i 15 1
Fam  P la y 17% D  1
Ind. Acc. Corp. 44% 4 5 \ |
Inter. N ickel 58% 59 1
Kelly " A ” 6V3 6 1
Kelly W ts. 2.65 2.1
L abatts 32% 32
Mas.sey 10% 11
M acM illan 16% 17M
OK H elicopters 3.15 3.'
OK Tele 12% 131
A. V. Roe 5 55
Steel of Can 70 70M
W adkers 38'% 38; 1
W. C. Steel 7% 8;.
W oodward “ A” 15% 15'f
Wotxiwnrd Wts. 5.05 5.i
BANKS j
C om m erce 59% 59
Im perial 68V4 69
M ontreal 59% 60i
1 Nova Scotia 67% 671
. Royal 72%
s OILS AND GASES 1
- B.A. Oil 30% 30'!
/  Can Oil 24% 251
- Home "A ” 8.60 8.'
. Imp. Oil 37% 38*
- Inland G as 4.40 4.!




Con. Dennison 9.45 9.C
„ G unnar 7.60 7,7
Hudson B ay 46% 46f
N oranda 41% 41)
h Steep Rock 8,05 8,1
> • DO m iN KAN
^ R iP U B U C
A
sisted on two o thers to  lead  Ca- 
nadicns to a 6-3 v ic to ry  over 
New Y ork R an g ers  S atu rday .
F ran k  M ahovlich of Toronto 
who scored one goal and an a s ­
sist as M nole Leafs defeated  
Boston B ruins 4-1 in Toronto 
Saturday.
New Y ork’s L o m e (Gum p) 
W orsley, who kicked aside 33 
shots to lead  R angers to  a 4-2 
win over f irs t - p lace  M ontreal 
Canndiens in New Y ork Sunday.
Irw in S pencer of New York 
who collected th re e  assists  as 
New Y ork R a n g e r s  downed 
M ontreal 4-2 Sunday.
P e te r Goegnn of D etro it who 
set up th ree  goals to  lead  Re<i 
Wln»s to a 5-3 v ic tory  over Bos­
ton Bruins in D etro it Sunday.
Chlengo’s G ienn Hnll, who 
stooped 22 s h o t s  and cam e 
within one m inu te of reg is te r­
ing his seventh shutout of the 
season as B lack H aw ks bent 
Toronto M aple L eafs 5-1 in Chi­
cago Sunday,
P IP E L IN E S
VEUN’ON (Sliirii - -  Plans ful 
a iHis(-('lu Islmiis b iu a iu c t\wiMi' , ,  1 nt t* 1
lilcasnn t voice you can  earn  aim nd<‘ when Ihi* executive of t he’ , ni" 
good Incom e on a liberal com -jpid jujc iH'Uhioner.s organization I  Dutl(^)’< K elow na; M r. and M rs. 
nttxalon bfisis. iiiict a t  the hom e of the i n - e r . i . ' K e l o w n a ;  Mr .
Age no b a r r ie r  If you a re  over 
21, Convenient hours can  be 
a rn tn g c d .
' PJionc
MR. E. STELZ 
U  2-7410 
t h e  d a i l y  COIJRII.R 
3006 - 30th Street, 
VERNON
and
dent, M rs, E . A ndre, last week.j^***- Kalovvnn,
U h* b anque t will be held InlM*’; M ''; ' Unacun©.
the K lk’s halt Ja n . 13. | Kelowna and M r. and M rs,
A .lm issloa will In* by ioni|U»'orge Itlchaid.s, N akusp._____
memtHirshIp ca rd s only. '
. DikiU will open a t  6 p.in, and PEUHI.STANT PA PER 
[supper, w hich iatglns at ILIM) The oldest contintaaedy jiro- 
l),m, will lie followed by s pro- iluced ne\vs|)iq)er In the world 
g ram  of en te rta in m en t ' is R vrm w ’s W oieestei .loinnal, 
A ticket will be d raw n far i n  founded In W oicester, Englnnti, 
tf  in laid tm y . ; I In IfsW.
H O N D U R A S HA II
N IC A R A G U A/
A IV A D O R
PANAMA  
C010A4BIA
^ .« C o ro < n s
BRiriStH GUI 
'* SURINAM
V f N f Z U t iA
R o n o t h





C H u e
MUSIC NOTE
The worId'.s oldest Burviving 
mu.sical notation  is a Sum erian  
hym n recorded  on a clay tab le t 
dated  nbotit 800 B.C.
POSTAL PRACTICE
B rita in ’s Row land Hill Intro­
duced tho penny post, a syMtcm 
of po.stnl charge  of one penny 
a half ounce reg a rd le ss  of d is­
tance ca rried , in 1840.
Ait a G as 
Inter P ipe 
North. Ont 


















All C an Comp. 6.93
All Can Dlv. 5.28
Grouped Incom e 3.43
G rouped Accum. 5.30
M utual Inc. 4.89
M utual Acc. 7.68
AVERAGI'IS 













Questions On What Is 
Actual Price Of Zinc
NEW  YORK (A P )~ W h at Isjflrm  wan com m itted  to charge 
the price of zinc? imother *■< cent lois.
T h a t qucHtlon Hto(Mt the non- ag reed  the problem
ferrous m e ta ls  m ark e t ot. its was a d h e c t resu lt of the weak
e a r  last week as sellers and 
buyers alike tile d , to  no avail, 
to find the answ er.
m arket, which has seen two Vz 
cent “ official” p rice cu ts Within 
the p ast m onth.
L ead’s urlci", incnnw hlle, hold 
firm  a t 11 cen ts n pound with 
sales m oving  at a saltsfactor.v 
pace. Copper rem ained  nlx.ul
n . e  confu.slon arose pver the 
announcem ent by St, Jofepli 
Loa(t Co. tha t It was offering 
all Iniyers a discount equivalent the s a m e  w ith dem and  still lag 
P A R A G U / ” 1’*’'""^ below thcr'ging and supply still uncertain
inggliaiMMM catahilshcd quotation  of 12 cents. M ujor m etals p rices;
a, pound. E a s t Kt. l-oids bi.Kis.! Uoptier—3(i cen ts a iiound, do 
Tlie com pany said It was only Uvered. F oreign  28 cents, nomi 
tak ing  the step  to m eet scat- jvjc^ York,
SEVEN BROKE WITH CUBA
tc rc d  d iscounts of lo ',1. cent 
a |K)und luadq liy o ther sclhTS 
Tlio key to the confusion wan 
th a t St, Jo se p h ’fl p rice Is to  l>e 
'A cent below the ' w eighted 
avernge of sa lea reported  to tlie 
I tra d e  pubiicntlon. F i.'dneei lag
L ea d -1 1  cen ts a pound, New 
York; 10,8 c e n t s ,  St. I-o u ' h ,
Zinc 12 cents a |M)uiid, Kaiit 
St. I» u ls ; 12',S cen ts, New York 
A lum inum —28 cent* n iK.tind 
unalloyeil Ingot.'i, delivered  
N lckrl ■ 74 centti a (Miund
iisiid Mlniu't Jiiuiiuil. O 'lier ’ ' il- c ice tio i' tie eatliiKle!, P ort <’0 
S' vcn couiitiU" have now 1 w as tlie la rt nnd Iho rr  I are  !ci-.V anxioux ji' " ' “Ct the co m .,ixiriic, Out,. U,?4 dutv Included 
broken off d ip louudic Ic la tam .s ' In d icn t.d  on thir. A P VVIrC* IpCtlllon. w cicnT  sure how knv Mllver--9L'* cents )m ounce 
I w ith C uba. The U ailcd S ta tes  J plwdo m ap. to p ilcc  th e ir  m e ta l if another,N ew  Y oik; 79'* pence. lx>ndon
VERNON 
READERS!
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Neighbor's Alarm Helps 
To Save Rutland Home
were reported In whet we)
called a quiet w eekend by Chiei 
C. A. P clliuan .
AUo in Kelowna Staff-Sgt. M. 
N. MucAliilne rei»orted n qu ie t  
l.a!i'tay. XosMng e f  uijy 
ance h&peered S a tu rday  jiiglit 
or Sunday, from lite iKdut of
\ iew  of Kelowna d e tachm en t  
UCMP, he j.aid.
FIRST PRESENTATION BY 
FILM COUNCIL ON FEB. 1
F irst sh o w in g  o f d ocu m en tary  f ilm  ser ie s  lO til 
by th e  K e lo w n a  F ilm  C ou n cil w il l  be F eb. I in  
th e  lib ra ry , B p .m . F u tu re  p resen ta tio n s w ill b e  
hold  on  th e  fir st  W ed n esd a y  of each  m o n th  e x c e p t  
J u ly  and  A u g u st.
M em b ersh ip  t ic k e ts  m a y  be o b ta in ed  for $1 
e n tit lin g  th e  m e m b e r  to  a tten d  a ll  th e  sh o w in g s  
of the ser ie s  a n d  th e  In tern ation a l F ilm  F e s t iv a l.  
T h e p u b lic  is  in v ite d  and a  silv er  c o lle c tio n  w il l  
be taken .
M em b ersh ip  t ic k e ts  w il l  be a v a ila b le  in  th e  
library  a n y  a ftern o o n  e x c e p t  M onday.
December's Coldest Day 
Hit 19 Degrees In City
' IlaliUtge lit SloO
was caused, to a Iwathcud Rd.. 
Rutland homo ta l l y  this moiii-  
Uig when fire broke out ia the 
attic of the building owiusl liy 
'J .  K. Ritiger tuHi oeeu[>ied by 
Ml, and Mi>. Mike IJoutiii 
I No one wa- home at the time 
ot the b la/e and no lnJUl■lc^ 
were leiKiittsi.
I Rutland lo lua tee r  f iu  iiu-n 
were ealled out at 7:05 u .m .j  
wiieii u neightKir, Mrs. A.j 
Siuinger. noticed MUoke liiidi 
flames. 'rwenty-(i\e gallons of, 
water  vveis' u -ed  to dousc the; 
blaze Ix'fore firemen couki ro- 
niove smouldering .-haMiigs 
used as in.'uhitioii. j
CUAt'Klal) tm .M M A ’ I
! Cau.-e was. determiiws'l to ' 
h n \c  been a eraek  in tire ehiin-; 
. tiev which allowed spaik.s to 
jfall on the in.-ulution.
I Water was iKuiied through a 
liole the fire had bui neil in the 
iiHif while the sliavin.gs were 
ten iorcd  downward.s. D am age 
was confined to  the attic.
By 9 a.jn. the  \oh in tcers  had 
left and the emergency u \e r .
In Kelowna Sunday no fire.s
ABOVE, PRESENTATION; WRISI' WRASSLK
ISaylng farew ell to  K elowna 
p  two local RCM P d etach ­
ment corjKirals. They a re  cor- 
arahs E . R, H ickm an , and T. 
Tobiasen. A t a p a rty  given 
the ir honor a t  the A quatic, 
(layor R. F . P ark in so n , above, 
resents an engraved  p la tte r  
Cpl. and M rs. H ickm an.
Ipl. Hickman is re tirin g  from  
Tie RCMP a f te r  22 ycar.s of 
arvicc. He i.s to live in Ot- 
fcwa where he will join the 
Itircau  of S ta tistic s. Staff- 
?t. M. N. M acAlpinc ea rlie r 
resented an engraved  desk 
et to Cpl, Tobiasen and a 
rooch and m atch ing  ea rrin g  
et to Mrs. T obiasen. Left, 
lid. J . Trcadgold an d  Staff- 
|g t .  MacAlpine engage in a 
rist-twisting tourney  for a 
challenge. The jo u st w as 
^ftingly a d raw  and the 
acney was con tribu ted  to the 
la rc h  of Dimes.
*eachiand Art 
Hasses Start
I A rt classes, under the dircc- 
in  of Mrs, G eorge Sm ith, will 
resum ed today. M rs. F ran k  
Idcbotham ’s po ttery  classes 
re again in session, following 
ir is tm as  recess. 
iT een Town is keeping Open 
?use a t its club house on Jan . 
L from  1 to 4 p .m . P a re n ts  and 
ny interested persons a rc  in- 
I ted  to call and inspect these 
lu b  rooms.
Tin the M arch of D im es, spon- 




I pEACHLAND—A com m ittee, 
Dtnpriscd of D. K. Pcnfold, 
»ck G arraw ay nnd W. Chap- 
iian of T rcpanier B ay C ottages, 
been appointed by  Reeve 
Irhinton, tlielr du ties being to 
Itudy way.s and  m eans of im- 
Jfoving TV rece])tion in this 
ren.
Kelowna had a m ean  te m p er-1 
ature of 30.999 d eg rees during 
Decem ber, a m ontli which saw ' 
.58 inches of .-now and rain  fall, > 
A cliinatological .station re­
port just released for Kelowna 
.shows the m ean inaxiim im  tein- 
peratiiie in D ecem ber to have 
been 35.25 degrees while the 
m ean m ininnim  w as 2G.74 tle-
wa.s there m ore than  a .25 inch 
fall in any one day. Tlirec la rge 
periixls in the m ontli h a j  no 
precipitation at a ll. Tliey w ere 
from Dec. 5 to 10, from  D ec. 13 
to IG and the  22 to  the 28.
Highest tem p era tu re  rec o rd ­
ed in the m onth cam e early  
when the m ercury  clim bed to 
a balmy 46 degree.s D ec. 4.
Summer Dog 
Show To Be 
Discussed
COVERS KELOWNA
H. L. (R oy ' B eckett ba.i 
been apixnnled Penticton d is ­
trict m anager for the B.C. 
.Autoauibile Association. M an­
ager of the Valley D airy m 
Penticton since May of 1952, 
he had  previously been a pro­
vincial dairy  insiicctor for the 
A lberta governm ent. M r. B ec­
kett will cover Kelowna a* 
p art of his te rr ito ry  for the 
auto club.
Raymer PTA 
To Meet On 
Wednesday
Tlie general m eeting  of Ray- 
m cr PTA will be held in Ray-j 
m er Avenue School, Activity | 
Room, W ednesday, J a n . H  ati 
8:00 p .m .
G uest .speaker will be R. M. 
Wilson, h o rticu ltu ris t w ith the 
I [B.C. G overnm ent, D epartm en t
grec.s, Cokiest day of the mcntli C hristinas 
, ,vas Dec, 15 w hen the th e r­
m om eter craw led to a low of 
jl9  degrees.
1 Snow nr rain  fell on 18 of the 
month's 31 days b u t a t  no tim e
day alm ost n o t h i n g  ik'^'lowna and 
happened to  the t e m p e r a t u r e  will be
which stcKxl n t 31 then 35 f o r ;J ‘*"-_
An im portan t m eeting of the 
Di.striet Kemiet 
held on F riday , 
13 at 7:30 ji.m. in  studio
tho day.
Tlie m onth ended w ith traces  
of rain and  snow a t  30 degrees.
KELOWNA & DISTRICT
Monday, Jan. 9, 1961 The Dally Courier Page 3
}A of the Radio Building.
[ D ie  proposed dog show slated
jfor next sum m er will be dis-
! cussed, and election of officers i1 ‘
ifo r the com ing y ea r will be held 
a t this second annual general 
m eeting of tho organization .; 
E veryone in terested  in dogs and 
dog train ing  is invited.
POLICE COURT





F it Every Make and Model
BARR & ANDERSON
(In te rio r)  Ltd.
594 BERNARD FO 2-3039
In City
m an, 68, was
Court: John  K rass-im a"  S50 an d  costs, o rdered  res-
• * A -.ftaalLitution of two tire s  to the ow ner convicted afte r
has chosen a s  h is subject The;pleading guilty to  slashing twoj Ca„^pbcn was fined $50
M anufactured  P roduc ts  of thcqjrp ,; on a  ca r ow ned by Allen and costs for being a m inor in
Olmnagan V alley. iNeid. C ourt w as told the inei-{possession of liquqor.
G rades II an d  III  pupils from  t-,
th ree classroom s will p resen t occurred  on E llis St. Dec.
short v a rie ty  p ro g ra m . :2I. Defence counsel for Kras.s-
E veryone is  inv ited  to a tten d .|m an , P . D. O’N eil, sa id  the  de- 
P lans a rc  u n d e r w ay for thc fendant had been " h a rra s sc d ”
R aym er F am ily  F a ir  and ba-:3n that day  by a group of peo- 
zaar to  be held  in the school pie including M r. Neid. M agis-





R ichard R um ley, $50 
costs fo r d riv ing  without 
care and attention.
Robert Spencer, $50 and costs 
for having th e  ca re  and control] 
of a m otor vehicle w hile his 
ability w as im paired . !
In  D istrict Court: F ra n c is  A n-! 
thony w as fined $100 an d  costs!
He expected a millioii d o llars... but they 









_  S U R .P a > S |  
p a C K A G '^
tMKHllflCnUK
for driving w ithout due care 
]and attention, and $15 fo r driv- 
;ing without a licence.
TODAY 
Tucs. & Wed.
A lAMOUS Pl At f BS I HHI Al
the  Kelowna C url-,MONDAY, JAN. 30
cham pionsh ip  event '
1—Lipsett vs. Bailcy
2—Clark vs. C a m p ^ ll
3—Wood vs. Hobbs
D raw s in 
ing Club’s 
sta rting  J a n u a ry  9 and  running 
to F eb . 28 a re  a s  follows:
NBA SCORES
Two Growers' Exchange 
Officials Due To Retire
D raw s a rc  
da.y-Friday, 
and W edncsday-Saturdny 
giics.





^y TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS 
SATURDAY
|fcw York 120 Syracuse 1 1 7 ___
SUNDAY
hillodelphla 119 Nevv York 121 
betrolt 115 Syracu.se 138 
Boston 104 S t. Ixnii.s 1.T3
Two re tire m en ts  have bcc idaged  the s to re  fo r 42 
announced by the Kelownn 
Growcr.s’ E xchange.
W illiam  "BiU’’ Shugg is rc 
tiring from  bi.s |)osition as  man­
ager of the Kelowna G row ers' 
E xchange S tores Ltd., b u t after 
the re tire m e n t da te , M arch 1, 
1961, he will se rve  in a n  advis­
o ry  cap ac ity . M r. Shugg man-
y ears .
I K ayrt W illiam s has been up 
I pointed td) succeed  M r. Shugg
as m a n a g e r of tho store. He 
will b e  assum ing  this position 
Ja n . 9.
T he second rcU rom cnt, tha t 
of M r. S pear, w ho Im.s held the 
|)osition of g en e ra l m anager of 
'  dow na G row ers’ Ex- 
.lu iiigc  for 41 y ea rs , will be­
com e effective on M arch 1.
J .  " J a c k ” G crein  will fill this 







Rgt, F ran k  C lark  of B,C. 
I A rea Instructional S taff l e- 
rclves ^yn)patlly and break- 
|fif.st from bis wife Betty luul 
lb. (Irea t D ane Tiny a lte r
\
n R eg u la r F o rce  a le r t  called 
In nil Foldlers in B.C. ns part 
of exerc ise  Co-opcrntioit One. 
It wa.s the first province wide 
a le rl for tro«n)s ,-ince World 
W ar II and ctdletl soldiers to
Tlio D ep a rtm en t of Highways 
in Kelowqn jiresen ts the daily 
ro ad  rep o rt in conjunction with 
the  C ourier as u public .service.
V ernon: Illgiiw ay 97 is good. 
97-A is k<xkI. Som e slippery sce- 
lions. Sanding w here nccc.ssnry. 
07-11 has som e silppcry  sections 
Sanding w lierc necessary . V er­
non-Cherry ville: fa ir to  gmxl. 
Som e siippeiy  sections. Sand­
ing w here neco.ssnry. M onashee 
P a s s :  fa ir . Sanding, Chains 
w in te r tire s  a re  retpiqlrcd.
P en tic ton : M ain road.s a r e ,2 
b a re  ;»idc w a d s  arc  fair. Alll- 
.son P uss i.s fa ir  to  good. Sand­
ing w here necessary . F ive Inch- 
C.S of snow in th e  ln.st 24 hours. 
P rin cc to n -M crritt; M ain rond.s 
gtKxl. Side rond.s fair. Sanding 
w h ere  n ec essa ry .
K elow na: M ain roadfi gooti.
MONDAY, JAN . 9 
7 p.m.
Ice
t —Baily vs. W alker
2—LIp.sctt v s. Hobbs
3—C lnrk vs. Wood
4—Robson v s. C am pbell 
9 R.m.
1—M inette vs. E m slie
2—K ristjanson  vs. Bell
3—D enney vs. I.inonko




2—G reen vs. E m slie
3—M inette vs. Bell
4—K ristjanson  vs. D enney 
9 p.m.
1—Robson v s. Wotjd
2—C am pbell vs. W alker
3—Bailey vs. Hobbs
4—L ipsett vs. C lark  
MONDAY, JA N . 16 
7 p.m,
1—Bniiey vs. C lark
2—Robson - .vs. L ipsett
3—Cnm pbell vs. Wood
4—Hobb.s vs. W alker 
9 p.m.
1—̂r e e n  vs. Lincnko
2—D enney vs. M inette
3—Conklin vs. Kritsjan.son
4—Bell vs. E m slie  
FRIDAY, JA N . 20 
7 p.m .
1—-Bell vs. D enney
2—Em slie  vs. L incnko 
.3—M inette vs. Conklin 
4—G reen  vs. K ristjanson  
9 p.m .
1—llobbs vs. C lark
2—W alker vs. Wood
3—B ailey vs. Rob:-on
4—Cnm plxdt vs. I.ipsett 
MONDAY, JAN. 23
7 p.m .
1—C lark  vs. W alker
2—Wood vs. L ipse tt
3—Bailey v s . (?amiil)ell 
„14—Hobbs vs. Rob.son
Ail!? D enney vs. E m slie 
Lincnko vs. Kri.stjanson
3—G reen  vs. M inette
4—Bell v». Conklin 
FRIDAY, JA N. 27 
7 p.m .
1—Dell vs. G reen  
2 ~ D enncy  vs. Conklin 
3—Em.slie v s . K ri.stjanson 
4~ l.in en k o  v s . M inette 
0 p.m .
, , ,  , . 1—Hol)bs vs. C am pbell
j.Slde roads fa ir. Note: Due to 2 - c ia r k  vs. Rolison 
;con.struction th e re  is a detour 3.-VValker v,* L ipsett 
Ith ree  m iles north  of PO.u hlahd ,4 -B n lley  \  Wo<«i
vs. K ristjanson
2—Denney vs. G reen
3—Lincnko vs. Bell
4—Conklin vs. E m slie  
FRIDAY, F E B . 3
7 p.m.
1—Rob.son vs. E m slie
2—Wood vs. Lincnko
3—Clark vs. Boll
4—L ipsett vs. G reen  
9 p.m.
L—Cam pbell vs. K ristjanson
2—W alker vs. Conklin
3—Hobbs vs. D enney
4—Bailey vs. M incttc 
MONDAY, FEB. 6
7 p.m.
1—Wood vs. K ristjanson  
i 2—Hobbs vs. Conklin 
:i—(Campbell v.s. M incttc 
! 4—W alker vs. E m slie  
:9 p.m.
; I—Bailey vs. G reen  
,2~R obson vs. Bell 
!3~G. L ipsett vs. Lincnko 
!4—Clark vs. D enney 
I FRIDAY, FEB . 10 
17 p.m.
1—Robson vs. Lincnko
2—G. L ipsett vs. Denney
3—Clark vs. K ristjanson
4—Bailey vs. Beil 
9 p.m.
1—W<X)d vs. Conklin
2 - lio b b s  vs. M inette
3—Cam pbell vs. E m slie
4-^Green vs. W alker 
MONDAY, FE B . 13
7 p.m.
1—llobbs V3. E m slie
2—nell vs. W alker
3—Cnmpbell vs. G reen 





4—Ci. Lipsett v s .' K ristjanson 
FRIDAY, FE B . 17
7 p.m.
1—Bailey vs. Denney
2—Itobson vs. K ristjanson  
3~G . LIp.sett vs. Conklin 
4 - C lark vs. M inette
9 P,m.
1—-W alk er vs. l.m enko
2—llobbs vs. G reen
3—Bell vs, CampbMI
4—Wood vs. E insile  
MONDAY, FE B . 20 
17 |i.m.
1—Cttmpbcil vs. l.incnko ,
2—Eivuiiie v.s. C lark  ,
3—Wotxl vs. G reen
4—H(»bl>:i vs. Beil 
9 p.m.
1—Robson vs. (\iiil^lin
2 —G. L ipsett vs. M inftle
3—Bailey vs. K ristjanson^ 
t  AVolker \  ̂ , Dcinr^y '
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Now a dittinfiuithtd new decaidtt 
fora dietinguiehrd Canadian Whilky.
^ATER^ (plain or sparkling) ia your moat reliable guide to 
the whole truth about any whisky. Water adds nothing, detracts 
nothing, but reveals a whisky’s true natural flavour and bouquet. 
Put l^agram^fl “83” to tho water test and you’ll agree — to bo that 
Rood with water, it must bo a RBperli whisky and a moro r>'»*'’<vlng 
drink wilh any man’s fnyourilc inixor. ,
I h i j  id v c r tn e m tn l i*> not p u tiln tie l or <1ijpl3yc<l by  Ut® Liquor p a t r o l  D o n d rw  by lli» ()o y e riim eo ib l B ritith  Coluntbi*
The Daily Courier
Pubtisbrd  by I b e  K etow M  € o e r k f  l-b n ite il, 4 9 2  l lo t t e  A »e.
MONDAY, J A N U A R Y  9* 1961
Fleet Street's Petty Carping 
Has G o n e  O n  Long Enough
For our part sse have becom e cornplctc- 
1)' fed up vrtih tiic conliiiuini', pciiy Miiping 
at the toval taiiuly by some ot the ihcets 
on Fleet Street, London, tUiich veeiii to 
cater to the gutter-type meniaUty,
Canadians, too, are exposed to som e 
extent to this sort o l thing for the wire 
tcrvices usually report in capsule form  
what som e of these papers say.
O n Christmas Day the Queen delivered 
her annual message to tlte Cornmonwcaltli, 
thus continuing the pleasant irailition be­
gun by her grandfather, King George V .
The next day these cheap-nundcd  
papers which very likely had teams of 
reporters noting the Queen's every ex ­
pression and shade of meaning, had this 
lo  sav:
"There was the way her nervously 
tw iddling hands gave away th-at there was 
tension beneath her calm." "Not even the 
ghost of a smile warmed the Queen’s face 
. . . why didn’t she smile and why^ her 
m essage was solem n is a mystery.” "1 
m issed her sm ile, her warmth and. yes, 
her charm."
W h y  p r a y i  should she not move her 
bands? A nd why should not there be ten­
sion  facing millions of people? Why should  
slic  smile; her message was serious. A nd  
w hy should her message not Ik serious?
quoted comments raas- 
a seemingly sincere in-
All of those 
qucrade behind 
tcrcst ill and respect for the Q ueen. Yet, 
read them over carefully and it is not 
difficult ' 0  sec that they arc, in effect, not 
too thinly-veiled insults. This type of news­
paper, while pretending to report on what 
is admittedly a very newsworthy subject, 
in reality panders to the lowest— the gos­
sip. Their editors, too, hide behind the 
shopworn and rarely justifiable excuse that 
"it's what the public wants." Ualderdash.
The plain trutli is that, as wc saw it, the 
Queen delivered in a cool, poised man 
ner a rather sombre Christmas message 
entirely in keeping w ith the rather sombre 
times in which we live.
Tl.e fact that she "twiddled" her hands 
and "gave away that there was tension 
beneath her outward poise and calm" 
actually gave away only that if she was 
indeed nervous she had the courage anc 
poise to carry the address off so  well.
This sort of thing must make a difficult 
job even more difficult for the Queen and 
her family.
It is too bad these newspapers do not 
take a lesson in courtesy from those at 





O H A W A  REPORT
Tories Neec 
Trumpeters
Bar BATRICIC NICHOLSON , one, nnd whole sections of decs
.  1 J  have not .'v t tx-en tackled. t  In in c e  M in u te r  D o n a l d  •
F lem ing ’s p re-C hn$ tm as B aby I  task  o. tniUng Canada
B udget w as aw aited  here. # s .| economy back ‘ onto the rail* 
peclaily  by h is i» Illlcal fo e ! i . '" d f  cause gome gituatiou 
w ith com ideraW e cynicism , i t 'w h ic h  a re  not Im m ediately tx>p 
would clearly  rev ea l, they de-jW lar with the public, 
d a re d ,  w hether the sw eeping I  Ju s t as  nobody enjoys has in 
good tntentioiia cotitalned in  the! an aching ttxyth drilled, go w 
Throne Speech w ere rwUticall rnugt |>ut up wiUi the im nird iai
w ltalow -dresslng o r  the seitiHW 
blue-prin t of a new C anadian 
N ational P o licy ."
W hile M r. F lem ing  did not 
»ay »o In words of one syllable, 
th ree  of the chief obJecUves of 
his D ecem ber budget w ere s ign­
posts for a sh a rp  change In d i­
rec tion  by C an ad a 's  econom y.
T hese w ere f irs t, a  drive to  in ­
c re ase  th e  proportion of C an­
ad ian  investm en t in C anada ; 
second, encouragem ent and  help 
for Canadian industries: and 
th ird , the elim ination  of the 
a rtific ia l " p r tm lu m "  on the 
C anadian  dollar.
If the re  is orve thing w hich
discom fort to attain the u’titiuit 
cure, Hut while the dentlgt is 
tually  drilling into an achin 
tooth, the patient is disincline, 
to vote him  the D arling of th* 
Y ear; so any polillcal part, 
tak ing  certa in  essential step 
today would risk alienating tin 
effection of any short - s igh tc 
voter. Those with longer visioi 
of course will praise such step.s 
The first drilling to  cure th< 
decay of our national econom; 
is a lready  affecting the ex 
change valuation of our dollar 
On tha basis of our balance o 
in ternational trade and inter 
national tourist expenditvlres
t h e  D iefenbaker G o v e r n m e n t  our do llar should have bt
NICE B I G  Y A R D  Y O U  H A V E  T H E R E ,  N I K I T A
Government Cowardice
The Diefenbaker government must be  
rdjudgcd guilty of cowardice. Recently in 
the H ouse of Commons a bill was passed  
giving the Senate, in effect, exclusive juris­
diction over divorce petitions. The bill 
has been hailed by some M Ps as a notable 
step forward in dealing with a thorny so­
cial and constitutional problem, it is noth­
ing of the kind. It is only a transparent 
attem pt to shift a hot potato from one 
H ouse to the other.
The actual change in the law is very 
slight. Under the existing system, divorce 
petitions arc introduced and considered in 
the Senate, sent on to the H ouse of C om ­
m ons for approval, and then returned to  
the Senate. The new bill would give the 
Senate sole charge of the proceedings. 
A ssum ing that the Senate accepts the 
change, it may save the H ouse som e tjine 
now  wasted on these petitions. But it will 
leave untouched the basic problems con­
nected with divorce in Canada.
T he first of these is that because Q ue­
b ec  and Newfoundland have never pro­
vided for divorce courts of their owm, 
divorce cases from these two Provinces 
are unloaded on  Parliament. 'Rtis is a 
ridiculous situation. Parliament is a legis­
lative, not a judicial body. It is not or­
ganized or equipped to conduct trials. It
has no more business granting divorces 
than it has awarding damages in automo­
bile accidents or settling disputes over line 
fences. The only sensible way to deal with 
divorce petitions is to bring them before 
a proper court— perhaps the Exchequer 
Court of Canada. Qur Parliamentarians, 
however, have never had the courage to 
pass the necessary legislation.
The second, and deeper, problem is that 
the law of divorce is unsatisfactory to a 
large part of the Canadian people. The 
law as it stands reflects the traditional 
view  that adultery is the only ground 
which justifies the dissolution of a m ^ -  
riage. There is a widespread body of opin­
ion .however, which insists that divorce 
should be permitted for such causes as 
desertion and cruelty.
It is the clash between the law as it is 
and present-day ideas of marriage which 
has produced the current crop of decep­
tions and scandals in the divorce courts. 
Deeply held religious beliefs are involved 
in this conflict, as well as varying theories 
of the welfare of the family and of so­
ciety. It is understandable, therefore, that 
politicians are reluctant to touch the issue. 
Y et they certainly cannot solve it by 
juggling responsibility between the Senate 





By M. M cINTYRE HOOD
Special I.«ndon (Ett*.)
Correspondent 
F o r The Dally C ourier
! garding the pos.sibility of M r. 
j M acm illan going to  the F a r  
iE a s t, and w hether he is likely 
to seek a m eeting  w ith the lead ­
ers  of C om m unist China. That, 
LONDON — Before the y e a r ' however, w i l l  depend  very  
1961 h a s  advanced very  far, I  largely  on th e  outcom e of his 
P rim e M inister M acm illan  will ta lk s with P re s id en t K ennedy, 
be s ta rtin g  on a new round ot in which the  position of Com- 
trav e ls  for discussions of in te r - ' m unist China v is-a-v is  the Uni- 
national problem s w ilh world ted N ations is su re  to  be dis- 
leaders. I t  is now on the ca rd s  cussed 
th a t the prim e
M inisters’
Nuclear A ge  Americans 
Have No Place To Hide
B y BEM  PRICE [ p r e m is e  th a t  the  nation b est p re-ifilllng  it."
«,Ar-TTiMr.-tv->xT pared  to  surv ive a  nuclear at- T h e  office of civ il and defence
WASHINGTON (AP) ForL^pj^ bend  o thers to Its will, m obilization, the defence depart- 
180,000,000 A m ericans living in  y  g ^gfgnce still is m e n t an d  the A tom ic E nergy
a n  age of the rm onuclear m is­
siles th e re  Is a lm o st no p lace 
to  hide.
B ut th e re  a p p e a rs  to  b e  a 
g row ing  conviction, especially  in 
C ongress an d  the  s ta te  d e p a r t­
m e n t. th a t  thl.s m a tte r  is a lm ost 
a s  m uch  a p a r t  of s tra teg y  as 
w eapons.
T his conviction Is based  on tho
largely  a  do-it-yourself m a tte r.
T he H ouse of R epresentatives 
subcom m ittee  on m ilita ry  opera­
tions su m m ed  up th e  situation:
"T h e re  is a  curious kind of un­
rea lity  in  A m erican  life today 
associa ted  w ith civil defence. 
The u n rea lity  lies in the enor­
m ous d is tan ce  which sep ara tes  
the  peed and  the m eans of ful-
B Y G O N E  D A Y S
10 YEARS AGO 
January, 1931
In au g u ra tio n  of the City 
C ouncil for 1951 took p lace  in 
th e  new  council cham bers of 
K elow na 's  new City H nll on 
W uesday, Ja n u a ry  2.
20 YEARS AGO 
January, 1041 
A h in t th a t  an e lec irica l pow­
e r  sh o rtag e  m ay  develop here 
w as  given by A lderm an J .  D. 
P e ttig re w , ch a irm an  of the 
P o w er nnd  W ater D epartm en t 
o f  th e  C ity  Council, in a  brief 
ad d re ss  bM ore tho  R otary  Ciub 
o n  J a n .  7.
30 YEARS AGO 
January. 1931 
O perations w ero resum ed  S at­
u rd a y . Ju n . 3. n t Kelowna Oil 
W ell No. 1, a f te r  tho holidays. 
W ork in  connection w ith  the 
ca s in g  is occupying tho tim e of 
th o  d riilc ra  th is week. A depth 
o f  680 fee t h as  been  reached  to 
d a te .
40 YEARS AGO 
January. 1921
D iscard ed  r a n g e  boilers, 
p a in te d  w hile  nnd bearing  hov- 
e rn i in scrip tions in  red  le tte r­
ing "K eep  lo  tho R ight,"  now 
k ee p  w atch  and  w ard  ov er the 
m o to r tra ff ic  n t th e  In tersection 
o f M ill, W ater and P cndo ti 
a tre e ta  In tho capac ity  of " s i ­
len t p o licem en ."  ^ lo y  perfo rm  
th e ir  w ork w ell, but they  nirc 
f a r  fro m  beau tifu l, an d  th e ir  
s ta rk  lines, devoid  of nil cam ou­
flag e  o t design , will undoubted­
ly m ove v isllo rs io m irth  n t
SO TEARS AGO 
January, 1911
The curling  rink  opened, the 
cem ent r in k  having been flood 
ed nnd a  couple of sc ra tch  
gam es w ere  enjoyed. A sharp  
fro s t la s t  w eek has m ade  ice 
on ponds an d  Mill Creek keen 
for ska ting .
THE DAILY COURIER
R . P . M acLcan 
P ub llslier nnd Editor 
P ublished  every  afternoon ex­
cep t S undays nnd holidny.t n t 
492 Doyle Avc., Kelowna, B.C. 
by T he Kelowna Courier L im it­
ed.
A uthorized as Second C lass 
M atte r, P o st Office D epartm ent, 
O ttaw a.
M em ber o f ' T lte C anadian  
Prc.ss. '
M em ber Audit B ureatt of C ir­
culation. ,
Tho C anadian  P ress  Is exclu­
sively en titled  to the use for rc- 
publlcntion of nil news dcs- 
palchcs cred ited  to it o r tho 
As."iocinted P re ss  o r R euters in 
this p a p e r  nnd nlso the local 
news publi.shed therein . All 
righ ts of rcpublication of spociui 
d ispa tches herein  nro nl.so rc- 
.served.
S ubscrip tion ra le  — ca rr ie r  
delivery . C ity an d  d is tric t 30* 
p e r  w eek, c a r r ie r  boy collcctipg 
ev e ry  2 w eeks. Suburban a re as , 
w h^ro c a r r ie r  o r  delivery  scr- 
vico is  m ain ta ined , ra te s  ns 
nttoyc.
By m a ll In B.C., 18.00 per 
y e a r ; 63.50 for 6 m onths; S2.00 
for 3 m onttis. Outside B.C. nnd 
U.S.A.. 515.00 p e r  y e a r ; S7.30
e n t nnd the 
Commis.sion have said  a b a r ­
rag e  of mi.s.siles containing th e  
n u c lea r cxploKive equivalent of 
1,446,000,000 tons of TNT on the 
U.S. in its p re se n t sta te  would 
re su lt in  50,000,000 dead  and 22,- 
000,000 injured.
I b i s  would be a ligh t n ttack— 
146 m issiles, each  w ith an e s ti­
m a ted  10-megaton w arhead . (A 
m egaton  has th e  e  x p 1 o sive 
equ ivalen t of 1,000,000 tons of 
TNT.)
Nobody near the  im pact a re a  
of a  m issile would have m uch 
chance to  survive. But the ma-1 
jo r problem  is th e  fallout of ra - 
d icnctive debris.
An a ttack  by  146 10-megaton 
m issiles would cover m ost of the 
U.S. w ith fallout. The problem  of 
su rv iv a l bolls dow n to construc­
tion of she lte rs aga in st fallout.
On th e  basis of availab le ev i­
dence, such sh e lte rs  m ight r e ­
duce the  num ber of casualties 
from  a 146-mlasile a ttack  from  
50,000,000 dead to  5,000,000.
m  i n i s te r  is 
likely to  m ake 
a  visit to  some 
of the coun­
trie s  of the
F a r  E a s t  be­
fore th e  y ea r
i s well ad ­
vanced, p rob­
ably in the
la te  sp ring  af­
te r  the  Com­
m onw ealth  P rim e 
conference is over.
Talks w ith the new  U nited 
S tates p residen t a r e  ce rta in  to 
have a high priority  on the M r. 
M acm illan visiting list, bu t th is 
will not take place a t  le a s t un­
til M arch, and probably tow ards 
the end of th a t m onth. As I ind i­
cated in  a  previous a rtic le , M r. 
M acm illan  does not wish to  
rush h is v isit to  P re s id en t K en­
nedy.
He realizes th a t the  new 
presiden t has a lo t of studying 
to do before he can  engage in 
talks, and  will also  be pre-oc- 
cupied w ith dom estic p roblem s 
for his f irs t few w eeks in office. 
For th a t  reason. P rim e  M inister 
M acm illan’s visit to  M r. K en­
nedy w ill be d e fe rred  pending 
the la t tc r ’s p leasure.
Tlie postponed v isit of the 
W est G erm an C hancellor, D r. 
A denauer, will be brought back  
on to the agenda for ea rly  in 
the N ew  Y ear. I t  w as post­
poned because of D r. A denauer 
being indisposed, bu t he is ex ­
pected to com e to London to  
have discussions w ith M r. M ac­
m illan  w ithin th e  n ex t few 
weeks. And following th a t, M r. 
M acm illan  is likely to  go over 
to P a r is  to  have fu rth e r  ta lk s  
wilh P re sid en t de G aulle. These 
two E uropean  lead e rs  hold the 
key to  B rita in ’s fu tu re so fa r  
as th e  European Com mon M ar­
ket i.s concerned, nnd these 
[early  ta lk s  a rc  inevitable.
SANDY8 IN  FAR EAST
Rt. Hon. D uncan Sandys, Sec­
re ta ry  of S ta te  fo r Com m on­
w ealth  R elations d id  not w ait 
for the a r r iv a l of th e  new  y ea r 
to go off on a long trip . He is 
now in the F a r  E a s t, having 
ta lks w ith P re m ie r  N ehru  of 
India, P re s id en t A yub h an  of 
P ak istan  an d  Tunku Abdul R ah­
m an, lead e r of the  governm ent 
of M alaya. The chief sub ject of 
th e ir  d iscussions is th e  problem  
of the fu tu re  re la tions of the 
Com m onw ealth wuth S o u t h  
A frica. |
Mr. Sandys is, in  effect, doing 
som e useful spade w ork in  p re-i 
paration  fo r the com ing Com­
m onw ealth  P r i m e  M inisters 
Conference, a t  w hich th is will 
be one of the ho t sub jects oni 
the agenda. A te s t  is being | 
m ade of the  feeling of o the r | 
Com m onw ealth countries as  to^ 
w hether South A frica should 
stay  in  the  C om m onw ealth, and 
it is understood th a t  consider­
able p rog ress has  been  m ade.
When M r. Sandys re tu rn s  
from  the F a r  E e a s t, he will be 
only a  few  days in London b e­
fore going off to  S alisbury  for 
the ta lks on the constitu tion  of 
Southern R hodesia.
rep o rt of the m in istry  of labor, 
353.063 people w ere shown as 
out of work, giving a national 
average of 1.6 p e r cen t u n em ­
ployed. On the other hand, the 
em ploym ent offices of the m ini­
stry  showed 293,095 unfilled v a ­
cancies.
Scotland showed a fu rth e r de­
cline of around 2,000 in the num ­
ber of unem ployed, bringing its 
average down to ’.3 per cent of 
the working force, com pared  
with 4.3 per cen t a y ea r  ago.
NEW D E FE N C E  TALKS
The G eneral Council of the 
T rades Union Congress and rep ­
resen tatives of the N ational E x ­
ecutive of the Labor p arty , are 
to m eet on Ja n u a ry  24 to begin 
a new round of discussions on 
the p a rty ’s defence policy. 
T here Is to be a re -ap p ra isa l of 
the defence policy of the Labor 
m ovem ent in the light of the 
un ila te ra list resolutions passed 
a t  the Scarborough Conference 
in October last.
The m eetings are being held
lacks above all else. It i* the 
ab ility  to conceive and publi­
cize any explanation  or d esc rip ­
tion of w hat it is doing. W hile 
m uch of our p resen t high ra te  
of unem ploym ent ia inexplic­
ab le, nothing would seem  m ore 
norm al to me th a t to le a rn  th a t 
unem ploym ent h as  reached  re ­
cord  heights am ong the pub lic­
ity  p rac titio n ers  of the C onser­
vative  G overnm ent and C onser­
vative  P a rty , since for over 
th ree  y ea rs  no t one of them  ap ­
pears  to have done any m ajo r 
job  of work.
TS-pical of th is vivid short-; 
com ing ha.s been  the hay inadei 
by oppKiwnts o f tho governm ent 
on such ij.sues as the scrapping  
of the Arrow , The encourage­
m en t of w orking-age im m i­
g ran ts  from  Ita ly , the adoption 
of the B om arc defence, the 
housing p rog ram m e, an d  the 
inc rease  in jobs and w ages for 
C anadians. ’The la test g re a t ex ­
am ple of course was the  Baby 
Budget.
This was m isrep resen ted  as 
a clum sy e r ro r  destined  to 
frighten  foreign cap ita l aw ay 
from  C anada. In fact, it w-as a 
well thought out n ttack  on a 
b road  front aim ed nt giving 
Canada back to  C anadians and 
re.storing our national econom ic 
sovereignty w hich h ad  been 
w antonly frit te red  aw ay by the 
L iberal G overnm ent in th e  m ost 
b la tan t sell-out since E sau  sold 
his b irth rig h t for a m ess of pot 
tage.
The F lem ing  budget w as the 
gau ran tee  th a t the Throne 
Speech was no hollow political 
bribe. On the contrary , we now 
see em erg ing  a new and m uch- 
needed national policy. T rue it
ra te d  at alK>ut 8.5 cents U S A 
during  the past (our years, in 
stead , it stooii at a "p rem iu m ’ 
of up  to  five (XT cent.
I t is now on its w ay down. «■ 
a resu lt of the llahy budget. 1, 
m ay  well drop lo alx>ut 90 cent- 
U .S A . ;
a t the instigation of the Labor ------ -------—  j  ■
p arty , which is seeking for a ,lsh. like the cu ra te  s egg, bad m 
way out of the defence im passe 1 p a rts . But th is  Is because  the 
which has solit the p a r ty  in tw o 'ta s k  of reconstructlo ti is  an im- 
in House of Commons debates, m ense and necessarily  lengthy
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UNEM PLOYED PARADOX
O ver the U nited K ingdom  as 
a  whole, th e  la te s t figures of 
unem ploym ent show an 'in c rc ase  
of 13,244. B u t th e re  is a  stran g e  
paradox in  the figure In th a t 
over m ost of the  country  th e re  
was a  dec rease  in  the  num ber 
of unem ployed. T he reason  b e ­
hind th is  is th a t  in  th e  Mid­
lands, th e  h e a r t of the m otor 
c a r  industry , w hich h as  been 
.suffering a  recession , 28,829 
m ore people w ore out of work. 
A part from  the M idlands a rea , 
therefore, unem ploym ent show­
ed a d rop  of abou t 15,600.
‘ A ccording to  the  D ecem ber
KELOWNA
An RCAF M obile R ecru itin g  Unit e sp e c ia lly  p re p a re d  lo  provide up -to  ih e  
m in u te  in fo rm ation  o n  c a re e r  o p p o rtu n itie s  In  tlie  Royal Canadian Air F orce ,
W h e tlie r  you qualify  f o r  A ircrew  tra in in g  o r  o n e  o f th e  many in te res tin g  
T echn ica l T rades, y o u  c an  ob tain  fu ll  in fo rm ation  a s  to  ra te s  ot p ay  an d  
o th e r  im p o rtan t b e n e f i ts  from  th e  RCAF C aree r C ounsello r.
W hy n o t d ro p  in  a n d  tall( it o v e r . Find o u t a b o u t th e  Officer,
A irm an a n d  A irw om an positions av a ilab le  in th e  RCAF.
January 11 , 1961
in the
Armouries
 ̂ ' A'
I N  A V I A T I O N "FUTURE  F O RT H E R E ’ S
R O Y A L  C A N A D I A N  A I R  F O R C E
INADEQUATE KNOW LEDGE
D r. Ralph L app , one of the 
n u c lea r  sc ien tists who helped 
develop tho firs t a tom ic weapon, 
told n House subcom m ittee:
I believe tho nvcrago A m er­
ic an ’s understnndlng of rad io ac­
tiv e  fallout Is pitifully Inade­
q u a te . . . .  I h av e  arrived  n t  th e  
conclusion th e re  Is a deep-seated 
feeling tha t th e re  Is no w ay to  
e sca p e  death  from  fallout."
L app  said th is  Is nonsense. 
"T lie  fundam ental role for su r ­
v iv a l,"  he said , " Is  l)clow-ground 
sh e lte r ."
A largo  iKKly of testim ony 'be 
fore Congress says th a t by 
spending 520,000,060.000 — half 
the annual defence budget—the 
U.S. could red tice casualties 
from  a nuclea r n ttack  by 80 
p er cen t nr m ore,
, H ow ever. C ongress nnd the 
exectitive b ran ch  have ftcndlly  
Insisted that civil defence Is n 
s ta te  nnd locnl m a tte r  nnd not 
one com m unal she lte r h as  been  
built for tho protection  of the 
g en e ra l public.
fj/ ax# atiaaaii *aa> 1 w *.1 Jx » Vft<JU
th is la te s t ev idence of luuulcl- (or 6 n ton ths; 53.75 for 3 m onths;





Each nne rcaembled the chil­
dren of a k inc.—Jiid fc s  8:18.
We m e nil just that. Wc arcMM X#MMfiiaai-i* iw( *r j i i i |iMai w ■
f ingle copy galeai p rice, 5 ccnt&f ch ild ren  of the King of King5. jcofti
I ,
with a 




C ap-A 'ph  ault o f  Maximilian armourt Italy, I6Q5. 
ftoya l Ontario Muaaum, Toronto.
e m m .
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AROUND TO W N
A C h r i i t in n  the tne  o( cedar Mr. and Mr*. G. A. Sleinke.
and jwinsetUtt* w t*  the ictUng of G riihaai Ro»d. »i>ent Christ-
a t the F ir i t  United C hurch on n u t  and New Y ear* w ith their
D ecem ber 27lh a t  3 p.in. fo r ' (iaughtei’s fam ily, M r. and Mr*.
the ch titten in g  o t baby Gayle ;B. Slwifer bi Edm onton.
L y n n  fhwrntell, d au g h te r  of Mr. I e irl t i
KT.. t a ' mh qruiwteli A fo rm er Keiowna giri i*
Brookiide Avenue, / r e c e n t l y  cho ten  by the
The R everend  B irdsall offt- i> a in ee th ip  S cho la rth ip  Coin- 
d a ted . ■ m ittee as  recipletit* of F ed era l
Baby G a y l e  looked very  sweet G raduate Nurse TYaineeship*. 
In a w hite nylon an d  lace dress for study L ad ing  to  a M aster 
which w as a gift from  h er god- of A rts degree in  education, 
parent* M r. and M rs. C. T. with sp ec ia l c n n d ia il i on health  
Taylor of K elow na. ‘ and nursing education.
After th e  cerem ony th .  *(>d-' -Tune H arrise s  nee
p aren t, and  about eighteen the d augh ter o M^
m ediate re laU ve. including th e ,M r .. John  J. WUn* M**. ;
g ran d p a re n u . M r. and Mr* h a . J
F rank Snow sell of P .ince  |-^udy urn er •
George, and  Mr. an d  M rs. Ker-lW aH*
nelh R ratvold of D uncan, B C * .  1 *rom Kel-
and the tw o g rea t g randm others; After graduaU . _
Mrs. Edw in Snow ieil and Mr*.
Ale* Retd, hm h of Kelowna, I tv f
gathered a t the hom e of
tvttrawnU f.xr 1f*» T1\6* I OrlltHd OttgOtla aim
^ In d m o th e r l  M ti  S n o w  sell ‘ > <‘« iv e d  her U. N. and B achelor 
f n 7  w r H ratvold Science degrees in 1956. F or
and M rs.  ̂ t^ ree  y ea rs  she has
An a ttra c u v e  little  christening a t
cake w hich was the top layer of ,^^ Valley H ospital
the p a re n ts  w edding cake w a v ^  M ount V ernon, W ashington.uic -—- in t ver , «Bsui »i ii.
the cen tre  of th e  tea  table and Federal G overnm ent gran ts 
. . . . .  . . i r r r t , ,n . t^ .d  w i th  n in k  roset- t^velve m onths tuition
aiul (ff.s, |)lus n numthly stipt-nd
w a s s u r r o u n d e p t ­
te s  an il  l i t t le  f i g u r e s  of  vvliitf 
an g e ls .
Mr. and  Mrs. R. V, Klikby
(or living e x in l i ' t s ,  tiio total 
•■v,.. aru, ;or* v aiiiount being upi>roximately
f \ v ’ t Vaneoover a r e  «t«-nding . Y' htkl.OO. The purixise ot theof West \  ancouver a re  51* niung •   v . . .  .  T.^ain,**vhiti
.n few days a t  the Capri M o t o r  | Urofe.vsiona
Inn in Kelowna. While here t h e y ; F n .g n u u  is V, I ' X  »
wall enjoy the sKung o t  p o r t io n ;
ins adm inistra tors ,  supervi.Mjrs 
Mr. and  Mrs. Elwln Liske. | a n d  teacher.s in hospitals, public 
and little d au g h ter LaDonna end health agencies and schcwls of 
Judy, of Walla Walla College.: nursing.
Uvere visiting M rs. Liskc’s si.ster: . - r r s  • r-
M r., r io y d  S.ivlcr o! Kelowna IN T E R E S T I N G  I T E M S
AMONG THE BEST DRESSED
B rlU ln ’i  P  r  1 n e •  I  * Alax- 
• n d r *  of K ent, above le ft, and 
M rs. John  F . K ennedy, wife 
of th e  p residen t e lec t of the
U nited S tates w ere  nam ed on 
the 1960 lis t of the w orld’s 
b es t d ressed  wom en. They 
w ere chosen by  th e  New Y ork 
C outure G roup, Inc., w hich
annually  nam es the  twelve 
wom en considered to  have the 
mo.st d istinguished ta s te  in 
d ress.
One Simple Trick Helped 
Teen Ager Lose W eight
T ee n  and pre-teen.s, you don’t 
h a v e  to  put up w ith fa t padding, 
n o r go on a  d ie t in o rd er to  lose 
the excess pounds. The trick  Is 
to  leav e  off the  ex tra  calories 
—th e  sodas and  the sundaes.
Y ou probably w on’t  believe you 
ca n  reduce on th re e  good m eals 
a d a y , so rea d  th is  re p o rt from  
a h ap p y  loser.
•‘I  am  w riting  th is le tte r  In 
th e  hopes It w ill encourage 
young  girls w ith  w eight prob­
le m s  to  take action.
*T am  16 y e a rs  old, an d  this 
t im e  la s t y ea r  m y w eight was 
160 pounds. Now I w eigh 130 
pounds. I changed  from  a  size 
18 d re ss  and slacks to  a  size I t .
M y  a im  Is to  be a shapely  size 
12. I  am  5' 5" ta ll. H ere  a re  my 
m e asu rem en t changes: B u s t 36 
to  34; w aist 30 to  25; h ips 42 to 
37.
•’A w eight prob lem  can  ruin 
a  g tr l’s  life. 1 know! This tim e 
l a s t  y e a r  no boy would ever 
look a t  m e. This y e a r  I actually  
h a d  tw o bids to  a rec en t school 
d a n c e . TVhen I w as fa t I m issed 
o u t on so m uch of the fun , . . 
d id n ’t  go to  th e  w eekend dances 
o r  football gam es. Novir I  look 
fo rw ard  to  them .
"T h e  w ay I lo.st the weight 
w a s  to stop ea ting  .sweets. I laid 
off the sodas, sundaes and 
cokes. I know now th a t all a 
g ir l  needs to  do to reduce Ls lo 
c a t  th ree  good moal.s a day  . . . 
a n d  u.sc a little, nr should I .say 
a  lot, of will power. 1 w ant to 
w eigh  125 pounds and slim  one 
m o re  Inch off the hips nnd two 
.p off the waLst. I know I can  do 
I t.’’ She signed herse lf  "A 
H appy  L oser.’’
Teens, here is the calorie 
■core on those sweeUs: An ice 
c re a m  soda, 260 to 3.50 calories; 
n sundae betw een 300 nnd SOO 
ca lo rics  depending on the ex­
t r a s ,  a  la rge  chocolate b a r  with 
n u ts , 6.T0 calorics.
Joan C raw ford 's 
Private Life 
Rates First Place
during th e  holidays.
M r. an d  M rs. Clinton Johnson 
and ch ild ren  w ere  visiting Mr*. 
Johnson’s p a ren ts , M r. a i d  M rs. 
W. F. W arner of Rutland. M r. 
Johnson is the principal of a  
Seventh-day A dventist th ree- 
teacher school in  Idaho.
M rs. Helen H athaw ay , who 
has b een  teach ing  in  O liver, 
spent th e  holidays w ith h er
The docum entary  film  series 
(or 1061 will beg in  on W ednes­
day, F eb ru ary  1 a t  8 p .m . in 
the Kelowna L ib ra ry , and fu tu re  
repiresentations will be held on 
the f irs t W ednesday of each  
m onth except In the m onths of 
Ju ly  and  August.
M em bership tick e ts  m ay  be 
obtained in the  lib ra ry  which 
will entitle the  m em b ers  to  a t ­
tend all the showings of the
M ARKET MAY GO
ROM E (AP) — R om e’s flea
cm ujc — " te n d  all tne snowings or u ic  f^*rket m ay  be doom ed. I t  s in
children, the F loyd Sayler* D ocum entary F ilm  Series and Ike path  of a proposed luxury
K enneth H athaw ay  fam ilies. . ^  In tern a tio n al ap a rtm en t developm ent on the
L inda B uhler, of W alla W allapiin^ FesUval. But thertVs cons derable
College, spen t th e  holidays w ith  x h e  public is Invited to  a tten d  1 opposition to  destioy ing  ttie Sun-
_  __ 1- - . -  A AVs-,*)* „rni dav b a r te n n c  m ace of junk
NAMED IN VIVIEN LEIGH'S DIVORCE STATEMENT
Actor L aw rence O liver and 
B ritish ac tress  Jo a n  Plow- 
righ t a re  shown a t  the  tim e 
they ap jicared  together on 
B roadw ay in "T he  E n ter-
tiinera’* two y ea rs  ago. A 
spokesman fo r Miss Leigh re- 
le tied  this s ta te m en t: ’’I jid y  
Oliver w ishes to  say  th a t Sir 
Lawrence h as asked  for a
divorce In o rd e r  to  m a rry  
Miss Jo a n  P low right. She wdll 
na tu ra lly  do w hatever h a  
w ishes." The divorce la  now 
final.
It Slid In p a rt th a t th e re  a re  
no lultable con tem porary  oper- 
ettai and th a t th e  old ones a re  
quite Incom patiblo w ith our 
demands for the Com m unist 
education of th e  m asses ."
*S fta rf g ir!--
droJtf>*d meceii baggag*
If  you will re g a rd  those be 
tw een m eals e x tra s  as  standing 
sm ack  in your w ay of getting  
bids to  school p a r tie s  . . . sud ­
denly they w on’t  seem  so 
tem pting. E a t  a  big, crisp , 
ju icy  apple a f te r  school. D rink  
a g lass of w a te r  . . .  or a  non- 
nu tritive soft d rink . While s tudy­
ing in the evening c a t ano ther 
apple. W onderful for your com ­
plexion!
T eeners, c a t  th re e  good m eals 
a day , but d o n 't stuff. One 
chubby girl w hile setting the 
tabic, on tlic sp u r of the m o­
m ent put a sau ce r a t  her p lace . 
It worked! A verage serv ings 
appeared  am ple. A t tho finish 
of an  adequate  m eal, d raw  
your bolt a notch  tigh ter. W hile 
clearing  off the tab le , tie  som e­
thing over your mouth!
At the study break, whip 
through ten m inutes of shapc- 
up.s. S tretch , bend, w hirl and 
.swing. Draw a bead on the 
bulge.s by pu tting  the pull there . 
You can be shapely  weight!
AMMAN, Jo rd an  (API — An 
ancient sta tue , believed to  b e  a 
rep lica of the G reek god Apollo, 
ha.s be«-n uncovered in ex c av a ­
tions nt U m m  (Juals, 9.5 m iles 
north of here.
Liberal Rally Delegates' 
Accommodation Complicated
OTTAWA (C P )—F inding bedsnelghborlng H ull ran  out.
fo r  som e 2,000 convention dele 
g a te s  Is no easy  task , says M rs. 
N oel Vincent.
Since ea rly  O ctober the for­
m e r  C algarian  has been a rran g ­
in g  for the bedding down of 
d e leg a tes  n t v irtua lly  every 
ho te l nnd m otel In O ttaw a dur­
ing  next week.-)’ national I,ll>- 
c r a l  rally.
" I  think of the whple project 
ad a night n u rse ry ."  she sny.i.
"A ll n t once one w ants to 
rh a n g e  his accom m odation—sm­
o th e r  to cancel, Tlicn th e re , is 
a lw ays the dahger of the sexes 
getting  m ixed.
Tito sorting  problem  arises In 
■Itottlng four-bed dorm itory  ac ­
com m odation to per»on.s who 
p u t only In itials on applications.
M rs. V incent has pu t In up to 
a 12-hour day  along w ith  dozens 
o f  o the r w orkers a t  I,literal 
h ead q u arte rs .
IIR A nA C IIES  EA SED
M ushroom ing m otels on the 
o u tsk irts  of O ttaw a have eased 
th e  headaches of nccotnino<ln-
Irn tc  land lad ies kept phoning 
to say  they’d bought new -heets 
—o r perhaps even rcd«[coratcd 
nnd nobody had  turned up , re ­
calls Mrs. D ouglas B lair of Ot­
taw a, executive d irec to r of the 
N ational F ed era tio n  of L iberal 
Women of C anada,
"W e have trem endous hcad- 
nclufl, but everyone Is in high 
good hum or nnd w e've h ad  no 
really  up.sctting com plaints 
An es tim ated  30 per cen t of 
tho.se a ttending  the ra lly  will 
ho women an d  they will serve 
on all com m ittees.
"A s a m a tte r  of princip le we 
a re  not holding separa te  m eet­
ings' for w om en," says M rs. 
R. A. K lnnear of P o rt Coltwrne, 
Ont,, 'national wom en’s p resi­
dent,
Dolcgutcs will go hom e w ith a 
new party  Insignia, th a p k s  to 
Mrs. B, E a r l  M acdonald of 
Chiwlottctown who sponsored 
the Idea.
Gold pins, availab le In F rench
NEW  YORK (AP) — Joan  
C raw ford, who has ad justed  h er 
life to  a  point w here it  is com ­
fortab ly  and pro fitab ly  filled 
with jobs she likes, would sac­
rifice le isu re and  sleep  for a 
television series of h e r  own.
" I f  ju s t th e  rig h t thing 
com es along,” M iss Craw ford 
qualified. " I  th ink I  would like 
to h av e  an anthology series—the 
kind th a t  would give one an op­
portunity  to do anything from  
d ra m a  to  com edy.”
M eanw hile Joan , a widow 
since the  d ea th  of Alfred N. 
Steele in 1959, carefu lly  picks 
and chooses the ro les in which 
she is in te rested  in both televis 
ion an d  motion p ic tu res—pro­
vided they don’t conflict with 
h er im portan t p riv a te  life.
R ecently , for instance, Joan  
relinquished an im portan t p a r t 
In R e tu rn  to  Peyton P lace  when 
she found it would requ ire  her 
p resence in Hollywood during 
the C hristm as holidays. She 
w anted  to be hom e—and free 
from  work — while her two 
youngest children, teen  - age 
tw ins Debbie and Cindy, w ere 
hom e from  boarding school 
Today, Jo an  considers her 
two m ost Im portan t jobs bring 
ing up  tho twins nnd working in 
a public relations capacity  for 
the soft drink com pany her hus­
band headed for m any  years.
L IK E NEW WORLD
"Nowaday.s. when 'I go back 
lo Hollywwood. It’.s like getting 
into another w orld ,"  siie says. 
‘JOnce I get there , I eat. sleep 
nnd live p ic tures and televis­
ion ."
W hen she’s w orking on a TV 
show, Joan accept.s the rigid 
disciplines of iT.sing nt 4:30 and 
working until a fte r dark .
Although she had refused to 
fly for year.s, she changed her 
niiiul nlxail nirplane.s when she 
m a rrie d  Steele, and now casu­
ally flips about th e  country by 
plane In her capac ity  ns good­
will ambaKHndor for tho com­
pany.
W hen she Is In New York, 
Jo a n  puts In about six hours of 
com pany "d esk  w ork" each  day 
nnd still finds tim e  for a cer­
ta in  am ount of c h a rity  and cul­
tu re  volunteer w ork.
In  h e r ea rly  50s, Jo an  looks 
like a w om an In h e r  30s. H er 
figure Is tr im  nnd h er clothes 
a re  beautiful.
her p a ren ts . L inda w as happy these  evenings an d  th e re  will 
to be hom e In C anada forbe a  sm all s ilv er collection for 
C hristm as. L a s t C hristm as shenon-m em bers. 
spent In M ussoric , Ind ia, w here  . ..
she ta u g h t fo r five y ea rs  in  th e  The M others ^A uxiliary to  the 
Seventh-day A dven tist m isslonK elow na Boys Club wlU be 
school. She is  now w orking to-holding the ir an n u a l nieeUng 
w ard  h e r  deg ree  in  E ducationand  election of officers fo r 1961 
a t W alla  W alla College. C lara  on Tuesday, J a n . 10 a t  8:00 
H aw es, of G ra h am  Road, R ut-p .m . in  the Boys Club room s, 
land, is now teach ing  in  tha tL aw rence Ave. This is a  very  
sam e school. She w rites th a t she im portan t na^eUng so aU m em - 
is enjoying h e r  w ork. b e rs  a re  u rg ed  to  a ttend .
y t ri g pl , 
used goods and, occasionally, 
m islaid a r t  objects .
DANGEROUS O PER ETTA S
VIENNA (R eu ters)—The m ain  
B ulgarian  C om m unist new spa­
per has  called  on  B ulgarians to  
curb th e ir  "dangerous enthu­
s iasm ” for trad itio n a l o pere ttas .
LIFE-LO N G  REAM
ATHENS (R eu ters) — E nrico
Por.’o, w inner of I ta ly ’s flr»  
gold m edal in the  m odern  Olynv 
pic G am es, has  rea lised  ■ life­
long d rea m —to  v isit G reece, 
b irthp lace of th e  m odern  gam es. 
Porro , now 75 nnd w inner of a  
gold m edal in w restling  a t Lon­
don in 1908, w ent to  G reece a s  
gaest of national tou ris t office.
Kelowna Girl W e d  
In Cardiff, W ales
A utum n colored 'm um s pro­
vided a  p re tty  se tting  a t  C ardiff 
R hlw blna C hapel on S atu rday  
m orn ing , D ecem b er 10, when 
(Oli) O lga E d n a  D aum , daugh­
te r  o f M r. a n d  M rs. PhlUipp 
D aum , P a rk  A venue, Kelowna, 
b ecam e th e  b ride  of John  
E n try s  P h illips , son of M rs. 
E m ry s  P hillips and  the la te  
M r. P h illips of C ardiff, W ales.
The b ride  w as  given in  m a r­
riage by  the g room 's uncle M r. 
G eorge F re y e . H er d ress  of 
white b rocade  fea tu red  a bell 
sk irt nnd fitted  bodice w ith  a 
U neckline nnd th re e  q u a r te r  
length  sleeves. A w hite nose 
veil w as held  In back b y  a 
white sa tin  bow, nnd she ca r­
ried a  sp ray  of re d  rosebuds.
T lte m a tro n  of honor w as 
M rs, D onald C um m ings, the 
fo rm er Y yonne P erro n  of Kel­
owna, from  th e  RCAF b ase  nt 
Rndcllffc-on-Trcnt, N ottingham . 
M rs. C um m ings chose a  dress 
of p ink  b rocade  In a s im ilar 
.style to  th a t of the b ride  with 
a p ink nose veil. P ink rosebvids 
form ed her bouquet.
A cting as b e s t m an  w as M r. 
D avid  C allaw ay of C ardiff.
A chnm pngne b rea k fa s t for 
close friends w as. held n t  tho 
hom e of tho  groom ’s m other. 
To rece iv e  tho  guests M rs. P h il­
lips w ore a  beige wool su it with 
pink accesso ries  an d  a  corsnge 
of p in k  rose", w hile tho groom 's 
u n t, M rs. F re v r ,  who received 
on b eh a lf o f tho  b rid e 's  m other, 
chose a  m idn igh t g reen suit 
w ith brow n ncccssorlca an d  n 
co rsage of yellow  roses. 
T e leg ram s w ore read  friOT
the b rid e 's  fam ily  an d  from  
M iss E rika  Schulz of V ancou 
ver.
A fter a sh o r t m o to r tr ip  to 
Stratford-on-Avon, Oxford and 
W indsor, M r. an d  M rs. Phillips 
took up residence a t  15 E lsh am  
Road, K ensington, London.
Tho bride w ho Is a  fo rm er 
Kelowna g ir l an d  w as also  n 
m em ber of th e  C ourier sta ff, is 
a t  p resen t w ork ing  w ith  an  ad ­
vertising  agency  w riting  scrip ts  
fo r TV com m ercials , film  docu­
m entaries nnd  com m ercial fen 
tu re tte  film s. The bridegroom  
will soon be qualified  in law .
The young couple a re  p lan­
ning to re tu rn  to  the V alley In 
tim e for n e x t su m m er’s Re­
ga tta  to v is it M rs. P h illips’ 
fam ily  in K elow na.
When N ext Yon Boy 
Be Sure To TRY
WESTBANK
D lstribn ted  By
ROTH'S DAIRY
Phone 2150
F o r Homo M ilk D elivery
AHENTION! MUSICIANS!
Auditions for Orchestra Members
For the Musical “The King And I" 
will be held on
Tuesday and Wednesday, Jan. 10  and 11 
Studio "A" Radio Building
at 7:30 p.m.
All adults and senior grade student musicians plajdng 
string, brass or reed instruments are invited to attend.
Ships Of All Nations Use 
These Royal Navy C harts
the Royal N avy’s Hydm ilrnphlc 
D eparlm cn t ran g e  the sena 
from  St. I^ltts In The W est In­
d ies lo E llice Islands In the 
P ac ific  In their w ork of supply­
ing Inform ation for A dm iralty 
ch a rts . Bhlp.s of a ll notions use 
th ese  ch a its , nnd m ore than 
1.000,000 a re  sold all over the 
w orld each  year.
I.4j8t .year > su rvey  ship Cook 
ca rrie d  out m u  vi-.v .s a p d  oceanic
M r. nnd M rs. J .  Seltenrlch 
have now re tu rn e d  from  a/■’trip  
to  W akaw, S ask ., w here they 
wore called  to  a tten d  the fun­
e ra l of M rs. S clten rlch ’s m other.
M r. and M rs. A, F . Johnson 
en terta ined  on New Y e a r 's  Day 
n t a  big fam ily  p a rty , 'n d r ty  
one person.s a tten d ed  Including 
M r. nnd M rs. T . C a rte r  nnd 
fnm lly of K elow na nnd tho v a r i­
ous m em bers of the  P ayn to r 
fnm lly In W cstbnnk. P a tr ic ia  
C a rte r rem a in ed  In W cstbnnk 
to  spend a  few  days w ith her 
uncle nnd nunt, M r, nnd M rs. 
A. F . Johnson.
R eturn ing  to  th e ir  s tud ies nt 
UBC la st T uesday , Ja n . 3, were 
George Y u le tt accom panied  by 
H arry  M ing iLum , n m edical 
student from  T rin idad  w ho had 
spent the holiday season  with 
George Y u lc lt’s p a ren ts , Mr. 
and M rs. A. F . Johnsom
rled  out investigation  of shonl 
soundings ju s t off the Azores, 
nnd ended th e  y e a r  surveying 
tho coast o f B ritish  G ulann.
or Englfsh. nn<l m arked .‘limply 
lion com pared  w ilh previous I  U licrn l P a r t y C anada wlth[soundlni?s In the Solomon Ih- 
conventlons, In 19’'>B and 1918;smaU lldgcs rep resen ting  C an-,lands. Fill and F llite  lilands, 
visiting l.lberal.t w ere billeted a d a ’s 10 provinces and two ter-J and  off New Sooth Woles l)c- 
w ith loesi supiwrter.s w hcnjrlto rie^ , w ill be sold for $1,50; fore she arrived  in Singapore 
h o te l space  In O ttaw a and lap leco . ‘for a lefit'. A nother, Vidal, car-
8N A KE CASE 
JOHAN NESBURG. A P ) - « le -  
phen  John  H aw kins' nclghlxrrs 
took him  to  cou rt to  forco him  
to g e t rid  o f th e  snake p it In 
his b ack y ard . T liey failed . Tlic 
judge ng rced  with H aw kins th a t 
snakes a re  not dangerous unless 
alnrm eri an d  don’t com e under 
the dangerous an im als ordln-
Mlss M nrylln  M addock also 
retu rned  to  UBC on Tuesday 
to  resum e h e r  studies. While 
visiting h e r  hom e she flow to 
T ra il to spend  a few d ay s  With 
friends.
P atien ts In Kelowna G eneral 
Hospital now Induude  M rs. M 
G orm an nnd M rs, R. G launlger 
Wo wish th e m  a  speedy recov­
ery .
nElTFA§‘F 7 n c r i te r s )     Ho.s
pitnl.i nnd sd ools in N orthern 
Ireland a re  trnnning women 
w earing s h o e .t w ith htileitn 
m u«ii||L>w»i, ......... heels. But the  shoe tra d e  here
ance  nn>w ay because they  a rc !Is  unpertu rbed  and even boom 
reptlle.1. jng.
This is Prescription Week
at Dyck's DRUGS
We have designated Jan. 9 to 15 “Prescription 
Week at Dyck’s’.’ for the benefit of those who 
are not familiar with the complete prescription 
service wc render. Everyone is invited to visit 
our big, bright new store and inspect our 
modem, clean, orderly dispensary.
EVERYTHING TO 
GUARD YOUR HEALTH . . .
In dedicating ourselves to your good health,’we at 
Dyck’s are constantly alert to pew developments In 
the field of mcdicinals. You can rely on us to fill 
every prescription with unfailing accuracy from 
complete up-to-date stocks of fresh pharmaceuticals. 
Wo keep rarcly-uscd products on hand too, for 
emergencies.
PROMPT FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY
Wc will pick-up your prescription nt your home, doctors office, or anywhere . • •  
dispense i t . . .  and deliver if promptly nt NO EXTRA CHARGF.
Round4he>clock prescription 
service
24 Hours A Day
Phone PO 2 -3 3 3 3
pn-iagwift
m
For prescriptions, drug nnd sickroom supplies, call
Dyck’s DRUGS Ltd
5 Doorj Wesf of .Supcr-Vnlii on iternnrd Avc. 
“YOUR FIRST WI'ALTH IS H F.A I/m ’’
\
F A C E  •  KELOWNA P A H .Y  C O C K IE I, » 0 N . .  JA N . %  t M
W
AMERICANS DEPART
Mrs ncxamm Smith of | chanRcs Twks with  Cuban | Havana a s  she and  o th e r  [ board it for (rip to evacuation  
[ountaln View, Calif., '  ex- 1 nuUUawoman guarding bus in  | Am erican  em bassy  personnel \ s h i p . - ( A P  Wirephoto)
NASSER ARRIVES
Prc.'Idenf N nsse r  of the  [ in open e a r  to w ave  his tic- |  c tou t!  as  tie r ides thtough f oo. At rigitt ts hforocco’* King 
United Arab Uepublic stands i kjiowledgment of ovation by j .slieels ot C asab lanca,  Moroc- j Moiiamed V.—lAP Wirephoto)
Photo News
'iSiS-SjHSSfsia;;#!;
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I f i f r
DREAD
M rs. M arilyn Scott, 28, I new sm en questioned h e r  d u r - I  crooner B ing C rosby’s son, 
•hou ts: " I  nev e r saw th a t  Ing a recess abou t n chef who Dennis, fa thered ' h e r  child, 
m a n  before In m y  l i f c l"  a s  ] testified  that h e , ra th e r  th a n  1 — (A P W irephoto)
Gallows, pu p p et nnd sign 
along Colognc-Anchen super­
h ighw ay expressed  feelings of 
the  h ighw ay’s  construc tion
w orkers who d id n ’t  get tra d i­
tional b ee r  and  c ig a rc ts  when 
road  w as opened to traffic .
—(A P  W irephoto)
M rs, G loria T o rre s , 23, col­
lapses in to  tho a rm s  of two 
police officers a t  tlie s igh t of
the body of h e r  husband, Jo e  
Torre,s. 2.5, in an  E a s t Los 
Angeles shoo re p a ir  shop.
T orres d ied  of gun  -  shot 
wounds in  a rg u m e n t over 25 
cen ts.—(A P  W irephoto)
V'; , :'FVT'
''v'T
.'{•"“‘• ' J ' .............
CHON ENTERSREFUGEES FLEE
ll.«otlana nnd th e ir  per.sonni | bus prepnre to  leave VIen- l Laos. S lrea in  of refugees has  I 
belongings loaded  nlHiard a  |  tiane , ' s trife-torn  cap ita l of |  now dropped  to  u tr ick le . | -(A P  W irephoto)
Ilurine.se P r im e  Minitlter U I Indicate way for lied  ( h lnn .e  |  liille t's  a rr iv a l n t the Chinese 
Nu (righ t) ex ten d s hand  lo  | P re m ie r  Cliou E n-I.a l a f te r  |  Industria l an d  A giic iiltu ra l
Exhibition In llnngooji.
- ( A P  W )rcphoW \
Combines Thresh 
Nelson Boys 6-3
NKl.*>ON 'C’F '  —lYie %cU ra n  W ejieni IntcJiisitk'twl Hockey 
K tlo*nu  - rcn tic lo n  Conibiiic* ho-'ts off b a ia n tc
S a t d a y  ru ’h! riidi-jttd Nsdt-on througrioul the game. Conibines 
Miioie la'jf;-. 6-3 as t x p e n e i i t e  hh! 2-1 at the end ol the first 
t .-<»k !!il* u;, '.«r hand in an  inter- lernxl ai:d 4-1 after the icrotid. 
S'.a;.‘ne ir'‘i 'k‘“V gam e ixaichcd C a ita iu  Mike Ourb-iH si.orecl 
Ia  "2 WJ (;£»=.' f'"'* f'u' lb*-' ■'trdor.- and tingle:.
''Hie tikanagrtii Seis.i.f Uockej came £i'n>» J;m  Middleton, Lkm 
League team  ke; t up a rarrle-  Siat. i, iihe.i rou rm  and liiiati 
da r r le  di-iday of tsa trm ork  and Uocfie
iKick-har.dhng whndi had  tneir Lee H jtto ;) , D a te  S tc a a r t  
Kid f iitz  Koelile tco red  fur
Bowling
Roundup
IJiiUiant p a t tp b v s  accounted 
for four of the Conitiines goal*. 
Rut none <, f the Nelson goals 
ttas s[rt-ttacular, all coming 
fifiiii goahiiouth scrambles.
'li»r itory of the l.t afs' failure 
uijs told by Itie numtier of shuli 
The Gt-rn Auto crew  set a on goal. Nelson had 41 shuts to 
new m ark  m the Mixed 10-pm the Coniblaes' 20 as the eager 
bovtimg IraEue S u n d a y  night. Leaf.s f'.rtd rei>eatedly but were 
dlie Gem team, under  cap- uiiab
BLACK HAWKS WIN 7TH IN ROW
Rangers Take Over 5tK
Humbling Nabs
l.ab ine  s tw e d  ftjfBy TUF t ’ANADI.AN' PKKS-S ‘to trade anyone on tht* cluti to 'xi'Ji 27 atrd the Hruiris last w ilh while L<-<>
. » * ,  V « ; ;  " ' , ’ n a
-eem to iMiiie up with sol d , tinlv the ir second in nine tr ie s
mighty s i 'l lG K  ON li...* c',.„ori...r.« iv.i. I  D ie Kwt Wings snnforniances against tlic 
Montreal Canadien.s espc- t'h icagii Hlack Hawks — with HlthtHigh all the gam es Iretween
id ’C'd ■
hom e ice w I u 1 e s s s treak  at
JI.M Mll)OLETt>N 
. . . u ierta Lehodia
MIKH D l'B B A N  
. . .  a p air
lo h'.t the net while the
ta in  t>«ug May, m l tc a m .tc te ia n  Msilors m ade their
iitigle of ‘a22 lo iu rpass  the pre- 
xious m a rk  of huO held b; 
Childs,
Team  tiip ic  wa,s al.-o won by 
G em  .Auto witSi a m ark  td J'SM
sli'jtb tell 
It was a d e a n  gam e with onlyj 
.one figlit. a fracas between Nei-; 
-n-n's Tetl l.eGxlld and Middle-; 
ti‘ii with to iecorui.s left in the'
In other 111 pm actum Siiiittay K-ime Officials and team -inatc»
night. O iu e  ItiA-, id le d  a -'ir.g'.e bm ke it u(«
fd 149, th ree  of 411 to t^ke top
honors for ti.e wmiiun ; a a  .  I •For th. men it I’ank Montrealer Is
lafiiglet w ith a J i n g l e  o f  238 and;
Table Tennis
W omen’s high a t c r a g c  lx)wl-| 
f r  was Helen Ahren.s willi 146- 
while Joe  Schneider led thej 
m en w ith IC'h j
Four Ixiwlers en tered  th e ' IdONTREAI. ICF” —John Hum
Kelowna Cagers Drop 
Two Close Ones In U.S.
cially when the tw.. team s mccCj^,.^,^ jc v - ,h e  two team s on New York ''10104?
at New \ o r k s  Madibon S.iuare coUM-cutive g a m e -h u m -  and a t iea.st one a t M o n t r e a l
bled Toronto Maple lx>afs 54 have Ix'cn close. " “O
S u n d a y  nigtit the lowly Sunday on home ice for the ir Andy H e  l i e n  t o n ,  Cam ille 
R angers dem onstrated  this fac t [seventh stra igh t victory. 1 Henry.' Ixiu Fontinato  and  Red
again, beating ttie Canadien.s j  Last-place Ito-'-ton B ru ins suf- su tlivan  g o t  R angers ' goals 
4-2 for tlieir first N a t i n n a 1 feied  two defeats in o ther week- while Dickie Mivire and Doug
Hockey League victory in s ix 1..,k|  j;iiinf.s. Tlicy w ere b ea ten  H arvey tallied  for M ontreal.
starl.s. Il l by the M aple Leafs a t  Tor-! S uturday, C anadlens’ scoring .. ... , j -u .
D ie trium ph, com ing on th e ^ m to  S a t u r d a y when U -ufs’ veas d i v i d e d  iirnong H al[)h!j|^^ '''‘j^' “ 
heehs of a 6-3 seiback a t  Mont- F ran k  M ahovlich scored  his H ackstrom , Je a n  - Guy Talbot, penm l and Allen John*
Champion
L »rsrn  .Air Base W. Koyalites 80‘ f.incupA;
F»lrchlUl 91, Royilite* M S e c o n d  ( • « me
Kelowna: luiym ond 21, M ar­
tino 21. McNeil 13, Bulatovich
KiiglfS
tj\'. 14. Total. 89.
'Fa i lch i ld :  Tuttle 17. Tillman 
28
at Mom-. LakeW a s h , ,  the l . a r - 5jg‘ YVilftrd 10, Winter 4, An 
sen Air Force to y s  '•^^'drcws 7. Total,  91,
Keluwna gas dea lers  'n-'irst Game
The Kelowna te a m ’s second , B.itatovirh 10. Ray
Kelowna Royahtea dropped a 
pa ir of exhibition tilts (Avr the jj.jn ie ll 9, B otham
vvcrkrl'Hi by a ihlU licUl,
the (ihic-r bv a thick hair.
In the lu s t  of the two gam es H-dgAm 2, K dly  i
the l.ar-
•’200’’ dut) .  Ihmk Lcnglet with nuA, prc-ident of the Canadian gam e tit Spstkane ŵ as the ‘• yy’ : i 7 _ Ruinell  17, Martino
238, A1 KliiigMsMi wail 212, T«d Tatih- T n u u s  A*sociat.oa, said est of the two a^ the 1 ai.-child McNeil U. F.nglcsby 2, Both-
Butncll with 204 mul Davc.Sun:!.iv tli.,t ikuUt  a leviseit Air ba-c Mpi.id nipped the I.K1- ^ Total, «0.
Hewer sMth 202 i.omt - a -ten NicE GiubmM of ch a td  City 1*as lH-89  ̂ Lar.scn: Landrv  21, Walls 8,!
Ntandmgs arc  t 'h d d s  32 , -‘'hostic.i! i.s lankrt l  fir.st in m e n ’* Kclowmt led 40-36 at ha,f time Kennedy 16, '.I’ucker
Hm.k.-r 9. Gem Auto 9, Rojs 9, comsH-tition m C,msd,«. but was unatce to come through j . ieK aue 10, CupjHT 6 . Total, '
rea l S a t u r d a y ,  moved thei36th  goal and 5-3 by the  R e d ip tu l G oyette, Je an  Bcliveiui,
: H angers int.i sole ivisse.ssioa of. Wings at D etroit Sunday night. C laude P rovost aral Billy Hicke. 
I'.fth place in the league st,Kui-| The weekend rcsult.s left the R ungers ' go.<ds went to Johnny 
mgs uml piob.iWy s a ie d  t h e m jC anadiens in first p h n e  with 53 WiUon, Sullivan anri defence- 
few heads — at least (or the jix iin ts , two m ore than  tiic Ma- inan  IXin Jo h n s—his firs t in the 
tim e being ip'm Leafs. The Hawks a re  th ird  kTIL.
G rn e ra l m anager M urz Pat-jw lU i 44 i» in ts , the R ed  Wingsi 
rick said la st week he is re a d y 'fo u rth  with 40. the R angers (ifthjH.ALL BRILLIANT
The fired - up) Black Hawk.4 
backed  up b rillian t gonltendlng 
by Glenn Hall Sunday with a 
strong offen.sive attack .
H all lost a b id  (or his seventh 
shutout of the season w hen E d ­
die Shack scored  for the  Leafs 
with one m inute rem ain ing  in 
the gam e. Chicago’s Ron Mur- 
pihy wa.s in the i>enalty..box at 
the tim e.
SPORTS K UnO RGIORDANOLTIARL£S E.
hom »
since Nov, 27 when they w er« 
In firs t I'lace in the league 
stand ings nnd had licen b ea ten  
SIX tim es in the ir last seven 
slart.s, tying the other gam e, 
John  McKenzie broke a  3-3 
a go 
lieri
son scored in an  open Boston 
net, a fte r Itru in s’ goaler B ruca 
G am ble luul been rem oved In 
favor r'f an ex tra  forw ard, in 
the la s t m inute of play.
O ther Wings scorers w ere 
N orm  Ullm an, Howie G lover 
and M urray O liver,
S c o r i n g  for Boston w er« 
Johnny Bucyk, Don M cKenney 
and  A ndre Pronovost,
T h e re  a re  no gam es sched« 
u led  in  the league until Wed­
nesday  night when D e t r o i t  
v isits  Chicago.
2.%
579
Jc '-u jA  8, Schneider B.
(.ithcr Uiwhng icsuits  fro' 
F riday a rc  as (uilows- 
KlILOW.NA AND DISTRICT 
C ROHT I'M ON  
Women’* l ! l |h  Single 
Verna Andow
M en’* High Single 
Wnlly Andow
Women's High Triple 
Joyce Collucr
Men'a High Triple 
D ick Haller
Team  High Single 
Pirate.s
Team High Triple 
P ira te s  .
Women’s High Average 
Carol Gill 165
Men’s High Average
Bill Runzer   208
TEEN  TOWN 
Women’s High Single
Bev Hill ................................... IM
Men’s High Single
Da m er Dorc  224
Women’s High Triple
B ev Hill .............   457
Men’s High Triple 
Wayne G undnim  . . . .  580
Team High Single
Blowers --------    932
Team High ’Triple
Blowers ____     2588
Women’s High Average
Dodie D itchkcff ..................  187
Men’s High Average 
G ary  W ightm nn -------- .,-----  164
.Siitiiluilv, under the revision, .w ith that extra  two i-oints to 
„  D^'m.^e Hunnius of Muntreal and , t ie  it upu
I>'U!«e (.;,Tianvi of M'Tiireal are: In the other game, Laryen led,
Si.i.Mlv r a n k e d  first among'38-31 at the halfway m ark  bul| 
jwonu-n. the Royalites [>re.'sed h ard  up
I Ttie r.mkingy vary  from those to the final two minutes. ,
,,._;i'?u(*d in Toronto earlier thus; Leading scorer for I .arsen; 
jwrck wliich were b.ased on thc'wa.s John Landry with 21 fxiint.s; 
old pifiint system. The as.'ocia- jj^d Elmer Dukes with 14. 
tion's council nt n rnid-Decem-. f , , r  Kelowna it was Bill Mar-, 
her meeting approved a change,tino  with 23 fxjint.s and Harvey 
in the system. j Raymond and Vern Burnell
Joyce Owens of Vancouver , ! 37 each.
84.
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winner of the w om en's C anadian! M artino and Raym ond were 
clo.M'd cham[>innship in S ciitem -ia tio  top scorers for Kelowna in
1094it,(.r, has not com peted since and t^̂ . jrairchUd contest w ith 
shns dropped from  fourth in apiece.
rxTiikinj^s to ninth in the n c w .j    ■ -  ..............................—-
Smokies Jump 




NEW  YORK (AP) — The So­
viet a ll-sta rs o v ercam e a two- 
goal defic it and  defeated  the 
United S tates sex te t 6-3 in a, 
hockey gam e S atu rd ay  a t  M ad­
ison ^ u a r e  G arden . The vic­
to ry  gave the R ussians a sweep 
of th e ir  five - gam e exhibition 





FRA NK FU RT (A P ' — G er­
m an gold m edal sp rin te r A rm in 
H ary , considered the  w orld’s 
fastest hum an, w as banned 
from  tra c k  for a  y e a r  S atu rday  
on several charges — including 
padding of expense accounts.
H ary , a W est G erm an  who 
won the 100-metre dash  a t  the 
Rom e O lym pics and w orld re c ­
ord  co-holder w ith H arry  J e r ­
om e of V ancouver a t  10 seconds 
flat, wa.s banned by the legal 
com m ittee of th e  ath letic  league 
of H essen P rovince. He w as 
found guilty of giving false and 
excessive expense .statem ents of 
trac k  a iipcarances in G erm any 
and of dam aging  G erm any’s 
ath letic  repu ta tion  by publish­
ing erroncou.s m a te ria l In a 
m agazine la st O ctober.
Chiefs Pound 
Vernon 8-4
VERNON (C P l—The troubled  
Kamloops Chiefs sh ifted  the 
w orry load to Vernon C anadians 
Saturday  night as they scored 
a convincing 8-4 win in an  Oka­
nagan  Senior Hockey L eague; 
gam e, I
Chiefs lost th ree  s ta r  p layers  
la s t week to  the P eace  R iver 
In term ed iate  L eague, got ste l­
la r  goaltending from  rookie 
L om e S later, All e igh t goals 
cam e from  th e ir  top production 
line of Bobby Gannon, F redd ie  
G aber and R ex Turple,
Gannon blazed  four p a s t V er­
non netm inder H al Gordon, 
G aber scored th ree  an d  the 
single w ent to  Turple, 
C anadians’ p laying coach 
Odie Lowe paced  the hom e a t  
ta ck  w ith a b race  while Sherm  
B lair and Johnny H arm s hit 
singles.
Chiefs took an ea rly  lead  and 
w ere never in a r re a rs .  They 
held a  3-1 edge a f te r  th e  firs t 
period and w ere ahead  5-2 a t  
th e  end of the second.
CRANBROOK (CP) — T rail 
Smoke Eater.s cam e back from 
ia 5-4 licking S atu rday  to bounce 
the E as t K ootenay R am s 13-1 in 
a W estern In ternational Hockey 
League gam e here  Sunday, 
R am s, playing Sunday w ith­
o u t’ new goalie A rt L ariv iere , 
had J im  A nderson in the  nets. 
T ra il took ad v an tag e  of every  
opening.
John  Pow eska, a  native son, 
scored the only R am s goal, the 
firs t of the gam e.
F o r T ra il Ad Tam bellini, 
Bobby K rom m  and  D arry l Sly 
fired two each . Singles w ent to  
H arry  Sm ith, N orm  Lenardon, 
L au rie  B ursaw , W alt P eacosh, 
A rt Jones, D ave Rosnell and 
Cal Hockley, Seven of T ra il’s 
goals cam e in  the  la s t period 
S atu rday  nigh t Tick B eatty  
scored  th ree  of Rams* goals 
while Ken M cTeer nnd G erry  
B a rre  had one each,
Tam bellini had  a p a ir  for 
Smokies and B ursaw  and  Len­
ardon ,one each .
R am s held the lead  from  the 
firs t m inute.
KELOWNA BADMINTON CLUB 
KEEPS PETTIGREW TROPHY
The Pettigrew Badminton Trophy stays in 
Kelowna as a result of Sunday’s tournament.
Winners in the mixed doubles handicap tourna­
ment 'W e re  Lee Hoffman and Fred Stevens, both 
of Kelowna, Runners-up were Maureen Hlina and 
Bill Dalin of Kamloops,
The winners took two games out of three to 
pick up the trophy. The scores of the two games 
were 15-11 and 15-3.
There were 26 entries in the tournament. They 
came from all points in the Okanagan and from 
as far as Kamloops.
M ikita got his ninth goal in 
seven game.s and  hi.s 12th of the 
PA G E 7 1 season. By scoring in  seven 
consecutive gam es he i.s only 
two gam es aw ay from  the re c ­
ord set by M ontreal’s re tired  
M aurice R ichard  in 1944-45 and 
tied  by M ontrea l’s B ernle Geof­
frion e a rlie r  th is  season, .
M ikit’s ’’scooter line’’ t e a m -  Leyton O rient, a  Lzindon 




LONDON (C P )- E r r o l  O o s- 
san , the Vancouver-born w inget 
with N orw ich City, h as  joined 
‘ Se
M cDonald — also .scored once 
each, Bobby Hull and Tod Sloan 
got the o thers,
M ahovlich, 23 on T uesday, 
kept up his sizzling goal-scor­
ing pace S a tu rday  w ith  a coun­
te r  ju st six seconds afte r the 
s ta r t  of the  second period,
Billy H arris , rookie D ave 
Keon and dcfencem an Tim  H or­
ton got Toronto’s o th e r goals
Bucs Go On Rampage 
To Drop Cougars 9-0
Remainder Of Curling
Club Draws For 1961
HOCKEY SCORES
(Continued from  P ago 3)
, FRIDAY, FEB. 21 
7 p.m .
]_ \V n lk cr vs, K ristjanson
2—Bailey vs, Conklin
3—Robson vs, M inette 
4a-Cnm iibcll vs, D enney 
9 p.m .
1—Hobbs vs. l.incnko
2—E m slie  vs, G, L ipse tt
3—G reen  v,s, C lark
4—Wood vs, Bell 
MONDAY, FEB. 27 
7 p.m .
1—0 ,  L ipsett vs, Bell 
'2—Cum iibell vs, Conklin
3—C lark  v.s, Lincnko
4—Hobbs vs, K ristjanson  
0 p.m .
1—B ailey vs. E m slie
2—W alker vs, M inette
3—Wood v,s, Denney
TUESDAY, JAN. 17 |2—W aite vs, S, C am pbell
7 p .m . 3—R obertshaw  vs, Z drnlek
1—M cC augherty vs. Robertshaw  4—Moir vs. Cam  L ipsett
2—Cmolik vs, M oir
3—Donaldson vs, S, Cam pbell
4—Underwoorl vs, Ncld 
9 p.m .
1—W aite vs. Cam  L ipsett
2—F e rr ie r  vs, Shlrreff
3—Kitsch vs, Penson
4—/.dralek  vs, Tomlye 
THURSDAY, JAN. 19 
7 p.m.
1—Zdraklek vs, F e rr ie r
2—W aite vs, Tom iye
3—S hlrreff vs. Kitsch
4—Penson vs. Cam  L ipsett 
9 p.m.
1—Underwood vs, Roliertshaw
2—Neid vs. S, Cam |ibell
3—M cCaugherty vs. Cmolik
4—Donaldson vs, Moir 
TUFJ4DAY. JA N . 21
7 p.m.
1—Robert.shaw vs, Neid
2—S. Cainiibell vs, Moir
3—M cCaugherty vs, Donaldson
4—Robson vs, tire e n
■ Tills is the end of schedule 
p lay, top th ree rink.s will play !4—Underwooil vs. Cmolik 
off for club cham iiionship. biil-|9 p.m . 
mice of rinks will jilny off for 1 --F e rrie r  vs, Tom iye 
LIp.sett and the Don Lange tro-!2—W aite vs. Penson 
jihies.




2—M oir v.s, Uiiflerwood
3—Robeytshaw vs, ,S. Cam pbell
4—Cm olik V.1, Donald,son 
9 p.m.
1-S h lr re f f  vs, T o in iie  
'2—Pen.son v.s, ZdraU k
3—F e rrie r  vs. W aite
4—K itsch vs. C am  L ipsett 
THURHD.IiY. JAN. 12 
7 p.m .
1—K ifsfh v,s, W aite
2—Tom iye vs. (7nm I.ipsett
3—_Shlrreff v.s, Zdralek 
I -P e n so n  vs, I ’c r r ie r  
9 p.m . '
I —Cmolik v;.. S. C am pbell ,
- Donaldson \ s ,  Neid >
3 - M cC augherty x s, U nderw ootL l p m.
4— M oir v.s. Ilo liertshaw  | l —CnioUk
9 p.m.
1—Donaldson vs, Penson
2—Ncld v.s. K itsch
3—Underwood vs, F e r r ie r
4—M cCaugherty v.s, Sh lrreff 
TUICSDAY, FEB . 7 
7 p.m.
,1—S, Cam pbell vs. Penson
2—Underwood vs. K itsch
3—Donaldson v.s, Sh lrreff
4—Neid vs, Tomiye 
9 p.m.
I—M cCaugherty vs, C, L ipsett 
Cmolik vs, Zdralek
3—Moir vs, W aite
4—R obertshaw  vs. F e r r ie r  
THURSDAY, FEB. 9 
7 p.m.
1—Cmolik vs. W aite
2—Moir vs, F e rrie r
3—Robertshaw  vs, Penson
4—M cCaugherty vs, Zdralek 
0 p.m.
1—S. Cam pbell vs. K itsch
2—UnderwiKKl vs, Sh irreff
3—Donaldsou vs, Tom iye
4—Ni'id vs, C, L ipsett 
TIIICHDAY. FEB. 14 
7' p.m.
1—Underwood vs, Tom iye
2 —Zdrnlek vs, Neid
3—Donaldson vs. C. Li|)sell 
4 -S h irre ff  v.s, S, C am pbell 
B p.m.
1—Robert.shaw vs. K itsch 
2~Cniolik vs, F e rrie r
3—W aite vs, M eCaugherly
4—Moir v.s, Penson 
TIIUR8DAY. FEB. 16 
7 p.m.
1—M cCaugherty vs, F e r r ie r
2 —Cmolik vs. Penson
3—Moir vs. K itsch
4—R obertshaw  vs, Sh lrreff 
a p.m.
1—Neid vs. W aite 
'2—UndiTwoo<l v.s. (.’. L ipsett 
3 - Zdrnlek \ s .  DonaUbon 
4 -Tom lye v,s. S. Cam pliell
v.s, 'j'om lyc *, (Se« CufUnf Draw Page 8)
3 ~ S h irreff  vs. Cam  L ipsett 
4 --’Zdrali'k \ s .  Kitsch 
THURSDAY, JAN. 26 
7 p.m .
1—Zdralek v.s. Cnni LIp.sett
2 - F e rr ie r  \.s. Kit.seh 
,3 -Toml.ve \ s ,  Pen.son 
4 -W a ltc  vs, Shirreff 
9 p .m .
1--Underwood vs, Donaldson 
2 -R obertshaw  vs, Cmolik
3 -N e id  vs, Moir
4—McCnuBherlv vs. S, Cam fibell 
TUESDAY. JA N . 31
7 p.m . ,
1—M oir vs, M cCaugherty 
7—R obertshaw  vs, Donaldson
3—Underwooil vs, S, Camptscll
4—Cmolik vs, Ncld 
9 p.m. ,
1- Pon.son v,*(, Shlrreff
2—F e rrie r  vs Cam , L ipsett
3—W atte vs, Zdrnlek
4- Kit: eh v.s, 'Buniye 
jlliUR.SDAY. F E B . 2
SATURDAY 
National League
Boston 1 Toronto 4 
New York 3 M ontreal 6 
American League 
R ochester 4 C leveland 1 
Buffalo 1 H ersh ey  3 
P rovidence 3 Soringfield 13 
Eastern Professional 
Sault Sto, M ario  1 K ingston 7 
Western League 
W innipeg 4 Spokane 5 , 
'Vancouver 1 V ictoria 3 
Seattle  5 C algary  6 
OHA Senior 
S tra tford  4 S tra th roy  5 
Saskatchewan Senior 
M edicine H a t 9 Saskatoon 4 
Western Intl-Okanagan 
[Kelow na-Penticton 6 Nelson 3 
Western International 
E a s t K ootenay 5 Trail 4 
Okanagan Senior 
Kamloops 8 Vernon 4
International League 
F o rt W ayne 8 M uskegon 4 
O m aha 2 Indiannpolis 1 
Eastern I.eague 
New H aven 5 Clinton 3 
Johnstown -5 G reenstioro 4 
Exhlhltlon nt New York 
Russia 6 U.S. N ationals 3 
OIIA Junior A 
St. M ichael’s 1 Peterborough 
Guelph 5 St, C atharines 3 
S.iskntcliewnn Junior 
Sn.skatoon 5 Flln Finn 3 
E stevan  2 P rin ce  A lbert 2 
SUNDAY 
National League 
M ontreal 2 New York 4 
Toronlo 1 Chicago 5 
Boston 3 Detroit. 5
American League 
Her.shev 1 Buffalo 5 
Snringfield 3 P rovidence 2 
Cleveland 2 R ochester 4 
Eastern Professional 
Sudbury 3 M ontreal 3 
Snult Ste M nrle 5 Hull-Ottnwn 
Kingston 3 K llehenr 6 
OHA Senior 
Woodstock I! \Vlndsor 6 
OHA Junior A 
lln m ll’.on 2 St M ichael's 4 
N igara F alls  3 M arlboros 2 
I'Instern League 
G rcensboio  3 Jolin.stown 1 
Clinton 4. New Haven 6 
Philadelnqin 2 New York 1 
International League 
Fort Wnviio .5 lndlanni>olls 3 
St. Paul 3 m aha 5 
Muskegon .*> Toledo 2
W eatern  l,e.agu« 
V ictoria 0 P ortland  9 
W innlncg 4 Snokane 3
Saakatehcwan Henlor 
Snsknioon .5 M edicine H at 4 
Manitoba Junior 
St. Iloniface
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Two w eekend explosions in  
U nited S tates cities rocked the 
W estern Hockey League,
P ortland  B uckaroos went w ild 
in the ir new arena Sunday an d  
b e a t V ictoria Cougars 9-0 before 
9,648 fans,
W innipeg W arrio rs defeated  
Spokane Com ets 5-4 S atu rday  
night. The team s accum ulated  
130 m inutes in penalties, m o st of 
th em  in the  th ird  period w hen 
th ree  m a jo r penalties w e r e  
ealled. At one point there w ere  
11 p layers in the penalty  box. 
The p layers m ust have been  
too tired  to  trad e  punches Sun­
d ay  night when th e y  resum ed  
ba ttle  as  th e re  w asn ’t a fist 
throw n in the en tire  gam e. Com ­
ets dropped this one 4-3,
STAMPS WIN
In other weekend action, C al­
gary  Stampedcr.s edged S ea ttle  
Totem s 6-5 nnd V ictoria defeated  
V ancouver Canucks 3-,
The S tam peders’. victory gave 
them  a two-point edge in firs t 
p lace over V ancouver, Rookie 
John Kosianic led S tam peders 
w ith two goals. N orm  Johnson, 
Cliff Bristow , Lou Jankow ski 
and Wnlly H ergcshelm er got the 
others,
Rudy Fillon scored tw ice for 
S eattle with M urray  Wilkie, E d  
Stankicw ics nnd G erry  L eonard  
getting the others,
V ictoria m arksm en  In S a tu r­
days gam e w ere G erry  G oyer, 
R ed Johansen  nnd George F ord . 
D cfencem an B ren t M ncnnb got 
V ancouver’s only goal.
Crossan goes to Leyton in  g 
transfer-p lus - cash dea l. The 
Ixmdon club gets £10,(K)O an a  
sends one of its s ta r  p layersj 
G eorge W aites, to  N orw ich. ’.
C rossan, 26, cnm e to  B rlta iii 
In 1954 a f te r  several se aso n i 
w ith New W estm inster R oyals. 
H e has also played fo r Man* 
Chester City, G illingham  an4  
Southend U nited. i
—  ------------------------------------- Hi
Smoke Eaters Afraid 
Claims CAHA Offidal
D avis, G ord Redahl, N ick  Mick- 
oski and Howie H ughes scored 
for W innipeg.
G erry  B risson scored  tw ice in 
W innipeg’s Sunday v ic to ry  w ith 
Gordon LaB ossiere an d  B arrie  
Ross getting the o ther tw o goals 
M ekilok, M cCusker an d  S tev t 
Witiuk w ere Spokane’s scorers,
Buckaroos got two goals each  
from  P a t Ginnell, B ill M cCulley 
and L a rry  Leach, A rt Jones, E d ­
die D udyeh and B a rn e y  K rake  
rounded out P o rtlan d ’s scoring. 
The shutout was th e  fourth  for 
P ortland  goalie Don H ead. The 
victory m oved B uckaroos into 
fourth p lace, one p o in t behind 
Spokane,
NHL'S BIG 7
JOHNSON GETS TWO ' , ^
V eteran Ching Johnson picked 
up two goals for Spokane in 
S a tu rdav 's  gam e. Including the  
w inner,'w hile  o the r scoring w as 
handled bv Max M ekilok, Bev 
Bell nnd Bob M cCusker, I*orne
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
M ontreal’s B ernie Geoffrion 
m ain ta ined  his lead  in  w eekend 
N ational Hockey L eague  action 
while F ra n k  M ahovlich of T o r­
onto M aple Leafs scored  his 
36th goal of the season  and col­
lected  an  assist to  gain one 
point on the  C anad ian  rig h t 
w inger in the N H L scoring 
race ,
Geoffrion, who go t an  assis t 
Sunday, now has 26 goals nnd 32 
assists for 58 points, five b e tte r  
than  M ahovlich, who h as  53, Ma- 
hovllch nlso has 17 assists .
The lenders:
G  A P ts, 
Geoffrion, M ontreal 20 32 .58
M ahovlich, Toronto 36 17 53
Moore, M ontreal 26 23 49
Beliveau, M ontreal 17 32 49
U llm an, D etro it 13 30 43
R ichard , M ontreal 17 24 41
Kelly, Toronto 9 29 38
TORONTO (C P)—An official 
of the  C hatham  H ockey Associ­
ation suggested  today  T ra il 
Sm oke E a te rs  a re  afra id  to 
m eet the C hatham  M aroons be­
fore they  leave on th e ir  tr ip  to  
the  w orld tou rnam ent.
Ja c k  O’R ourke, a d irec to r of 
the association , said  T ra il is 
perhaps one of the w eak est Ca­
nadian  te am s to p lay  in the 
w orld tou rnam en t in a num ber 
of y ea rs . H e felt confident the 
M aroons could b ea t T ra il if 
given an opportunity to  p lay  an 
exhibition gam e.
The Sm okies w ere invited to  
p lay  th e  M aroons afte r the 
C hatham  te am  re tu rned  from  a 
21-day goodwill hockey to u r Of 
R ussia, M aroon officials said 
th e  gam e m igh t be of som e help 
to  T ra il in the w orld tourna 
m ent.
M em bers of the  C hatham  
Hockey Association which o p e r 
a tes  the M aroons, expressed  re ­
g re t when T ra il declined th e  In­
v ita tion  to p lay  here Jan , 27-28, 
P lay ing  conch Ted P ow er of the 
M aroons sa id  the offer is still 
open.
Several peeved as.soclntion
m em b ers  sa id  they fe lt Sm okies 
f e a r  d e fea t and un fav o rab li 
publicity . :
They sug rested  T ra il is  playJ 
ing w eak te am s in tho W est., .
M aroons defeated  T ra il la s t 
sp ring  to w in the A llan Cup ifl 
a best-of - seven se ries. 'I h e j  
tied  one g am e and  w on th4 
o thers. :
------------------------------------------- c
C h eckT hcm F astfof45c  
SOLD EVERYWHERE
BUCKLEY’S CAPsuus
WHY OAMBli AND 8AY MORIt
Bo Sure—Buy B uckleyl








486 St. Paul St. — PO 2-5342
College Student 
Clears 7  Feet 
In High Jump
BOSTON (AP) -  J o h n  
Tliom ns, clicking off scvcn-foot 
high j u m p s  again , eagerly  
aw aits  miother ernok a t Rus- 
.sla’s high jum pers. He m ay get 
it sooner tliim expected,
'Die Russians a re  reported  
looking for the 19-yenr-okl Bos­
ton U niversity junior   v ia
trnnsatliin tic telephgiie f r o m  
Moscow.
'Die story of the hunt from  
4,600 m iles’away cam e out Run- 
dav following T hom as’’ 50th nnd 
51 it leaiis of seven fVel o r  m ore 
in le.ss than  tw o years.
He eleared  7% on the .second 
try , 7-1' i  on (he first, (hen 
misiicd th ree efforts to tie his 
world Initoor m ark  of 7-2% In n 
m eet nt Ilnnover, N.IL, S a tu r 
day,
ilio m n s said nfflrlnls In Mos 
8 WpK M onarcha 21 cow had l>een 
Wpg R angers 2 Wpg B raves 1 Itw iie daily  to Irlin for n week 
.Sashttleli'-'xnn »>iiiln>- \ but comxTtlons were not m ade 
ibat.kntcM.n 3 Flln Flon 7 Hi*: onlv defeat since he en
j N o rih -n i ()” •->"-•
iR ouyn-N oranda 6 Abitlbi 4 
'Kapuska.slng 8 T im m ins 5
tered college cost him a gold 
m edal a t the Olympic GKmes 





W hen You M ove Via
CHAPMAN'S
YOIJK LOCAL ALLILI) VAN LINIvS ACil-NT
PO 2 -2 9 2 8
In Event Of An 
Electric Motor 
Breakdown 
PHONE PO 2 -2 7 0 2
N lC a i  I C A L L S  
rO 2-6368
A plione call to un w ill give 
you tho  Im m ediate nervlco of 
0 fully ((uallficd team  of 
electrical technlcinna nnd a 
com pletely m odern repair 
shop lo  get your elcctrjc 






Ju s t North of CNR Depot
JfA O E  I  EIX O W N A  DAILY COUBIEB. MON.. JA N . f .  1*11
Your W ant Ad Is S een  By Over 1 5 ,0 0 0  P eop le  Every Day
x w r  1  .IL Y  C O t'B IY B
CLASSIFIED RATES 11 . Bus. Personals 2 1 . Property For Sale
CSaMlst4 AaxtrtiMiMaiU ami KMcm 
tmr t)ti«  m m a  tw  r«c«e«*4 Ojr 
iHit at
r tM M *  r o  s~M U
• Liii4*« Z,1U* I
W n * .  t'Mtapamnimt. M ju r t * * *  S M ia t*  
t i n
tJ C M * N 'a iw u , la  at«nM »ii>nu. CarUa  
• I  iN u u lk t .  ie  p t r  mari., «alatm»uj> » l  J i.
CtM aiiU d aZh*rtM «m «aU tM *fU 4  
a  Y iM  r a U  eZ X : * « r  »a rO  tMcr U J crU aa  
t u e p m  ami im a  tuuaa. p * l  * # 0 1  tM  
UktOa. t« « r kod  t t t *  c w u a c a u ta  U a w i  
a m i 2a par Im  aim |
Is a a rW tt i  a r  m m a .
M ta ta ta m  r l u r s *  l» r  say  a d t t n iM -  
B M M  k« M e.
k a * 4  >aur k d > *r lu « i» « u t  Um f u ^  d ay  
<1 ' t a l a r i .  W *  k U l m t  b« r« « tw « u U «  
t'itt esara tfeaa tw« i M M r w t  to M itk a i.
C 'L A a a ir iK U  DIsYtAY
IhM kdllM  S .00 |i.m . day  |>r*Uuua ta  
MdUScallaa.
O a a  toacrtioia 11 1! p ar n d a m s  la rk .
Tfcr«« can aacuU ta b ta trlla a a  ll.es p ar  
la rk .
ro M w c s llta  toaartlona t M  p ar  
t» fh .
T U K  D U tr C O l E IK «
IM« et. K t la a a a .  B.r.
VISIT O. L. JO N E S USED 
Eurtu iure D ent, to r b e i t  buys! 
515 Ik-rnartl Ave. M Th tf
DKAPE.S E.X PEU ITY  S IA D E - 
p 'ree estin ia tes. D»jris G u e s t .: 






Box 581 Kelowna 
tf
2a Deaths
l^ tO W N  — Josefvh, aged  69. of 
4S3'Law rence Ave., passed  aw ay 
Ir^ Kelowna G eneral H ospital on 
J a n .  7. The rem ains w ere  for- 
wftxded to  Kamiixvps for serv- 
loes and In term ent. He I.s su r ­
v ived  by two daugh ters, B etty  
( J l r s .  S. G. Jones) of Chase, 
B tC ., Miss Jo.scphine Brown of 
V%hderhoof, B.C., four grand- 
c^ lid ren , one s is te r (M rs. J .  G. 
B rv ic k )  of Kelowna and one 
b ro th e r  R o b e rt In Scotland. 
C ^ r k e  & B ennett w ere en ­
tru s te d  w ith  the  a rran g e m en ts .
14 . Wanted To Rent
FARM
or acreage , Kelowna d istric t. 
With or wiiliout option to  pur-| 
chase . Annual cash  r e n t  i n , 
advance. VV'rite Box 5449 D aily , 
Courier.
13. Lost and Founds
LO ST-M A N 'S  WATCH, K EL­
OWNA rese rv o ir o r vicinity. 
PO  2-6627 o r  816 F ra n c is  Avc.
133
15 . Houses For Rent
CHARLES D. GADDES Real Estate
a re  ve ry  p leased  to  announce th a t
MR. CRETE SHIRREFF
h a s  joined the ir  sales s ta ff .
He recen tly  g rad u a ted  from  the  UBC S alesm an’s 'Training 
Course and  is fully qualified to handle a ll fields of Real 
E sta te ,
H e w ill  b e  v e r y  p le a se d  to  help a l l  h is  m a n y  
fr ien d s in  K e lo w n a  and D istrict w ith  th e ir  R ea l 
E sta te  n eed s .
JUST PHONE POplar 2-3227
48 . Auction Sales
AUCTION
Tomorrow Night, 7 :3 0  p.m.
T uesday , J a n u a ry  10
SEALY AUCTION MARKET
WORLD BRIEFS Moncton Crime 
Recalled By 
Newsmen
2 7 5  L eon  A v e ., K e lo w n a P h o n e P O  2-5160
TWO B E D U O O M D U PLEX 
heateil, S95 00. 280 H arvey  Ave. i 
phone r o  2-3012. _  _  t f !
F b e Id r o o ^ d u p ^ ^  c e n ­




BEDROOM HOUSE W m i  
basem ent, wood o r coal fur­
nace, e lec tric  w a te r h ea te r. 
G arage nnd half ac re  lot with 
fru it tree s . A vailable Im m edi­
a te ly  phone PO 2-8027. tf \
ACCOUNTANTS
C lIA R TEB ED
E. A. CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
C3IARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
r P hone PO  2-2838 




d tA R T E R E D  ACCOUNTANTS 
>No. 9 — 286 B e rn a rd  Ave,
■ PH O N E P O  i2 8 2 l
S - i  ■
AVAII.ABLE NOW, 4 BED­
ROOM hom e, 2 bath room s, 
garage, w ired  220. R easonable 
ren t, 578 Roanoke Ave. Phone 
Vernon L inden 2-6140. tf
T H R E E  BEDROOM HOUSE, 
newly decorated , n e a r  F inn ’s 
Corner. Phone P O  5-5823.
133
SELL OR TRADE, ALBEICTA 
s to re  jiroperty . Will tra d e  for 
o rch a rd  o r  w hat h av e  you in 
W infield a re a  p re fe rred . Phone 
RO ger 6-2778 o r  w rite  M. 
Polukoshko, R .R , 1 W infield.
136
2 BEDROOM HOUSE. NEWLY 
decorated , 220 w iring , phone 
PO  2-8425. 133
2 BEDROOM HOM E. KITCH­
EN , 220 w iring, livingroom , 
d iningroom , la rg e  secluded  lot. 
Apply B ennett S tores.
M  W F  tf
Z1
3 ROOM CABIN. RUNNING 
w ater, South K elowna D istrict, 
$20.00 p er m onth. Phone P 0  5- 
5841. 133
PUBLIC ACCOUNTING
p .  H. CLARK & CO.
A ccounting A uditing
! Incom e T ax  C onsultants 
15te EUls S t. K elow na, 3 .C . 
P h o n e  PO 2-3590
4 BEDROOM HOUSE WITH 
basem ent on W ilson Ave. 220 
w iring a n d  e lec tric  h o t w ater 
tank. Phone PO  2-4934. 137
LOW DAILY AND W EEKLY 
ra te s . P eac e  R iv er M otel, 1325 
Vernon R oad. 135
16. Apts. For Rent
THOMPSON
ACCOUNTING SERVICE
A ccounting — A uditing 
i  Incom e T ax  S ervice 
*u'.T?ustee in  B ankrup tcy  
N o tary  P ublic
1(87 W A TER ST. P H . PO 2-3631
YOUR MONEYS WORTH
And m ore. i.s w hat you will get in this im m acu la te  2 y e a r  
dd nuxicrn  hom e. 3 la rg e  bedrooms, spaciou.s livingroom  
A'ith firep lace and  m ahogany bookshdves. D iningroom , up 
!o the m inute k itchen  w ith mahogany cupboards, u tility  
room, p lum bed for au tom atic  w asher nnd d ry e r . G as hea t. 
Asking p rice  $14,200—$3,700 c iih —$70.18 m onth
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
248 B ernard  Ave. P hone PO 2-5200
Evenings
C harlie  P enson  2-2942 or G, Gibbs 2-8900
G oods o n  v ie w  a ll  d a y  T u e sd a y  in c lu d e  . . . 
N e a r  n e w  V ik in g  v a c u u m  w ith  a tta c h m e n ts , good  
iw r ta b le  e le c tr ic  s e w in g  m a c h in e , trea d le  s e w in g  > 
m a ch in e , b e a u tifu l 1 8 x 1 0  ru g , c lock s, ca m era s, 
g o rg eo u s 3B”x59"  v e lv e t  fra m ed  a n tiq u e  ta p estry  
circa  1830, G.E. 220  h o t  p o in t s to v e , fern  stan d , 
Q u eb ec  h ea ters , b ed s, ta b le s , ch a irs, s id eb o a rd , 
la m p s, b o o k s, p ic tu r e s , s i lv e r w a r e , good  stea m  
iron , sh o v e ls , m a n y  p ie c e s  o f  p ip es, e lb o w s, f i t ­
tin g s , e tc ., large r o ll h o u se  sc r e e n , g r in d sto n e , 
b o x e s , c lo th in g , b o o ts , la r g e  str ip  of bran d  n e w  
h an d  lo o m ed  S co tch  H a rr is  T w e e d  2 ft. 3 in . x  15 ft.
MANY, MANY MORE ITEMS
SEATING PROVIDED 
REFRESHMENTS AVAILABLE
C htrick  I,. 1Vt»a<ds. w«w 
n ia n tg tu g  editor ef the F red - 
erfctan  G leaner, covered the 
the B aiinU ter m urder case  l i  
y ea rs  * (o . In th is story he re- 
c.ilt* New B runsw ick's m ost 
ce leb ra ted  crim e.
LOCATl.SG S A T E L U T ka
MOSCOW (A P )-T w o  F ren ch  I 
sc ieiitijts re ix irt they ca n  pin-) 
point to w ithin two y a rd s  th c j 
location of an  artificial sa te llite  j 
as high as  240 miles up . F ra n -j 
cois H arles and Paul M uller of 
(the Mcudon O bservatory sard 
th e ir  device uses jiholography 
and electronic com puters.
YOUTH MOVF.MKNT 
TF.L AVIV, Israel lA P )—M ore W ritten for The C anadian P resi
th an  60 young men and  w om en, By CH.YRLkJi L. WOODS
from  five African an d  A sian |
countries a rc  attending a th ree  i «•. 1936. was a bu tc iiy
m onth course for youth m ove- New Brunsw ick. 3he
m ent instructors sixm sorcd by m e icu ry  dropped to well tx'low 
the Israeli governm ent. 'Die zero. T here w as vdenty of 
course is p a rt of Is ra e l 's  pro- 6 '
g ram  to head off Arab influence i
in new natlon.s, I 'Hint night one of the most
A trocious crim es ever to occur 
C O I.O IlFl'I. WELCOME q, j.rovince w as com m itted 
KUALA LUMPUR <AP) Ta- q, j, mujjII trappc'r.s' cabin near 
king H cue from  Hawaii. M alaya P acific  Junction , 20 miles north 
has dedderi to  have t>eautiful;o( Moncton,
girls hand out P h illip  Lake. 30. a ti..p,x>r, h h
and show danurig
;w ere murdcrtHl. their 20-months- 
okt son Jack ie  dust of exiHSsuie 
and th e ir  >ounge.st ch ili,  six- 
; m onths-old B etty , was kidnaitped. 
Lake was shot to death in the
snow 
M onctor
34 . Help W anted, 
Male
ATTRACTIVE W ELL B U ILT 5 
room  hom e, c lea r title , full 
basem ent, 220 w iring, ga.s heat, 
good g a ra g e , n ea r H ospita l on 
P andosy. Lovely hom e for r e ­
tired  couple. Phone ow ner 
PO 2-8618. 137
2 4 . Property For Rent
DOWNTOWN O FF IC E  SPACE 
availab le . Apply office B ennetts 
S tore. M-W-S-tf
STORE SPA C E, EX C ELLEN T 
corner location. A vailab le im ­
m ediately , phone PO  2-2093.
tf
STORE F O R  REN T, W ITH OR 
w ithout fron tage. Apply M itchell 
Auto P a r ts ,  342 L aw rence Ave. 
Phone 2-2815. 134
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
FO R  R E N T  IN CEN TRA L LO 
CATION, c lean  com fortab le  
self-contained 3 room  a p a rt­
m en t p a rtia lly  furn ished , hea t 
and  hot w a te r  supplied . Phone 
2-3649. 136
2 ROOM FU R N ISH ED  BACHE­
LOR suite. H eated , p r iv a te  bath  





w ith  a  P ersonality
POPE'S STUDIO
B e rn a rd  Avenue
1 1 . Business Personal
NHJK HUSCH G E N E R A L  
hauling. P ro m p t an d  courteous 
serv ice. R .R . No. 5, R utland , 
Plum e P O  5-5308. M  T h  tf
MONEY 'TO LOAN ON R EA L 
P r o p e r t y ,  consolidate your 
deb ts, rep ay ab le  a f te r  one y e a r  
w ithout noUce o r  bonus. Robt 
M. Johnston  R ealty  & In su rance  
A gency L td. (fo rm erly  Johnston  
& T ay lo r), 418 B e rn a rd  Ave., 
phone PO 2-2846. tf
FURNISHED B A C H E L O R  
suite, half block from  tow n, oil 
heat. $50.00 phone PO  2-2125.
tf
MODERN SU ITE, SUITABLE 
for elderly  folks, phone PO 2- 
8613. tf
4 ROOM SU ITE H EA TED , IM ­
M EDIA TE possession, phone 
PO 2-3104. tf
LARGE 2 BEDROOM  UNIT, 
sep ara te  n a tu ra l gas h e a t and 
hot w ater tank, 220 V in  kitchen. 
F u ll size basem en t, no  hall­
w ays. Close in  on q u ie t stree t, 
phone 2-4324. tf
SEPTIC  TANKS AND G REA SE 
t ^ p s  c leaned , vacuum  cquip- 
pBm In te r io r  Septic T an k  Scr- 
vfce» P hone P O  2-2674. tf
y  REST HOME 
jjNfily licensed  c ity  and p ro ­
v ince —  fo r e lderly  re tire d  or 
io h v a lescen ts , p riv a te  nnd 
icm l-p rlv n tc , tr a y  serv ice , TV 
^ \ in g e ,  24-hour c a re , $85 a 
m onth an d  up.
j p S ,  GRACE HEAVER 
!i4)24 B e rn a rd  A vc., K elow na 
PO  2-4124
GROUND FLOOR SU IT E . 3 
room s nnd b a th , sou th  side. 
Phone 2-2739 o r  2-8336. tf
2 9 . Articles For Sale
LARGE FU R N ISH E D , HEATED  
suite. Close in, p r iv a te  en trance . 
579 L aw rence Ave. 138
MODERN 2 BEDROOM  DU­
PLEX , overlooking city . Im - 
m edintae j/ossesslon. Phone 2- 
7740. 137
EIG H T FOOT 1x6 AND 1x8 
shlplap $45 p e r  M. 2x4 No. 4 $15 
p e r  M. Good fo r lam in a ted  
building o r  o rch a rd  props. 
P rices  FO B  L um by. S tew art 
P laning M ills L td., L um by, B.C. 
Phone K I 7-2806. 144
NEW 5 ROOM SU ITE, CLOSE 
in, p riv a te  e n tra n c e , phone 
PO 2-4572. tf
FOR SALE, GOOD ALFALFA 
hay  nlso w cnner p igs nnd feed­
ers. Phone C. N o rg an rd  Win­
field. R O gcr 6-2610 betw een 
6 nnd 7 p .m . 139
tf
t r -
FULLY FU R N ISH ED  BACHE­
LOR suite. Shops C ap ri a re a , 




I "  OKANAGAN 
iSTATIONERS LTD.
“ for your office furniture!
1 ^ 7 ' E llis  St. P hone PO  2-320 
 —  ---------------------------
t  CLASSIFIED INDEX
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17. Rooms For Rent
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for ren t, phone PO 2-2215 — 911 
B ernard  Ave. tf
F u"feiS H E D ~ D *0 W N T  0  w" n  
room for ren t. Busincs.s m an  
p referred , phone PO  2-2414. tf
~ E  
lo r  
t f
QUIET C O M F O R T A B L  
room, k itchen  facilities. 
Indy, phone PO 2-4966.
COMFORTABLY FU R N ISH ED  
Room fo r ren t, G lcnwood Avc 
Phono PO  2-5372 a f te r  7 p.m .
BRIGHT CLEAN SL E E P IN G  
room.i Close in. $20.00 p e r  
m onth. PO  2-4312, 133
FURNISHED LIG H T HOUSE 
keeping room . Call 1660 E thel 
St. Phono PO 2-3670. U
18. Room and Board
ROOM OR ROOM AND BOARD 
for w orking m an , phono PO 2 
3835. 130
CARRUTHERS
& M EIK LELTD .
A gents fo r
Canada Life 
M o rtg a g e  Dept.
Long T erm  and 
E asy  M onthly P ay m e n ts
PH O N E PO 2-2127 
364 B e rn a rd  Ave.
ATTENTION!
Boys -  Girls
Good hustling  boys an d  g irls 
can  cam e x tra  pocket m oney, 
prizes and bonuses b y  selling 
The Daily C ourier in  dow n­
town Kelow na. Call a t  The 
Daily C ourier C ircu lation  De­
partm ent a n d  ask fo r  P e te r  
Munoz, or phone an y tim e—
AUCTION SALE
H aving sold his farm Mr. 
Joseph J. R oth has instructed  
m e to sell by auction to the 
highest bidder at his farm, 
mile East o f R eid’s 
Corner on Morrison R oad on
T ues.,  Jan . 1 0 ,1 9 6 1
A T  1 P .M . SH A R P
Consisting of: 
Household effects and  farm  
im plem ents, tools, e tc . Bedroom  
su ite , bed an d  d resse r, ch e s te r­
field  and cha irs , chesterfie ld  
and  cha ir, coffee tab le , end 
tab les , d ishes, dining su its , 5 
ch a irs , 2 d resse rs , single bed, 
double beds, tab le  an d  4 ch a irs , 
k itchen  tab le  an d  ch a irs .
4 5 . Insurance, 
finance
to tourixts iin iv lng h ere . G re e t­
ings have provlomly Ik'Cii con­
fined to banners an d  biiis.s 
bands.
CAR BUYERS! OUR LOW cost 
financing plan w ill help  you 
m ake a  b e tte r  deal. Sec us for 
deta ils now before you buy. 
C a rru th e rs  and M eikles Ltd., 
36-1 B ern a rd  Ave., K elow na.
T U C  r i A I I V  r n i  i n i c n  spinning w heel, pots
I H t  U A I L Y  L U U R l L R  U n d  p ic tu res, e lec tric
m ch ick  brooder, horse cu ltiva to r,y - A A A ^  h arrow s, p icking pails , p icking
b a g s , ‘pruning tools, 2 oil b ar- 
t f j r e l s  and pum ps, h arn ess , d isc, 
pulley , g a rd e n  cu ltivator, wood- 
O C  U a I . .  b a rre ls , w ire, quan tity
O D . n G i p  W a n T C u ,  apple wood, c ircu lar saw , 300
_ ,  gal. gas tan k , 150 gal. gas tan k ,
F f i m d i f i  50 laying h en s , 30 h.p. c lc trac
tra c to r , 1952 F ord  tra c to r  w ith
QUALIFIED H A IR D R E SSER  to
operate new  shop. S ta te  age, p rb c lc s  num erous to  m en-
expcrience a n d  w ages o r  com- *
nission d es ired  to  Box 5461 Daily T ER M S CASH:
Courier. 138
ASSISTANT CASHIER T
Saleslady to  h e lp  in  M en’s  dept. will b c  arranged
Apply in person  F u m erto n ’s persons making arrangements 
Ltd., Ill B e rn a rd  Ave. 134 prior to sale.
W H I L L I S - H A R D I N G  
I N S U R A N C E  
A G E N C IE S  LTD.
T h e  D e p a r tm e n t S to r e  
o f  In su ra n ce
288 B e rn a rd  Avc. P h . PO  2-2217
SO M ET TROUPE
LAGOS. Nigeria (A P) — A 
troupe of 25 Soviet singers , Ixil- 
let dancers, acrobats and il­
lusionists Is scheduled to  oi->en 
a week-long tour here Jan . 15. 
The v isit, arranged  b y  the  So­
viet a m b a s s a d o r  a t  A ccra, 
G hana, w as announced by a 
N igerian official.
H O PE TO H E L P
CAIRO (AP) — A m eeting  of 
the A frican - Asian so lidarity  
0*000011 has l>een called  h e re  
Jan . 20-21 by its sec re ta ry - 
general, Youssef el Sebai. It 
will discuss means of helping 
followers of ex-Congo p rem ie r  
P a trice  Lumumba in  S tanley 
ville.
BAKING INDUSTRY
More th an  35,000 m en  and  
women a re  em ployed by  th e  
baking industry  in C anada .
POTENTIAL PRODUCTION
Allx:rta’s estim ated crude oil 





A. J. S ieben ,
Auctioneer.
133
Experience not neccssar, 
. , . wc teach you  how  
in twenty m inutes.
GROWTH TR EN D
If cu rren t growth ra te s  con­
tinue the re  w ill bc m ore  th a n  
^  , , , ,6,000,000,000 people on the  e a r th
[Desk space an d  phone provided Uvithin the n e x t 40 y ea rs , 
a t  oiir offices. If  y o u  h av e  a 
pleasant vo ice you c a n  e a rn  a  
good incom e on a lib e ra l com ­
mission b asis
Age no b a r r ie r  if you  a rc  over 
21. Convenient hours c a n  be 
arranged.
Write:
MR. E. STELZ 




B’OR SALE—D'ANJOU PEA R S 
nnd apples $1.00 p e r  box. B ring 
your own con ta ine rs . O kanagan 
P ackers  Co-O perative Union 
1347 E llis S tree t. 142
USED KELVINATOR 40’’ fully 
au tom atic  e lec tric  ran g e , 3 
y ea rs  old $129. M cClnry 8 cu. f t 
re frig e ra to r  w ith c ro ss top 
freezer, v e ry  nice condition $149. 
A dm iral 8 cu. ft. re frig e ra to r, 
very clean  $99. P ro p an e  40” 
range  ns new $139. B a r r  & 
Anderson. Phone PO  2-3039.
135
LADIES W IN TER COAT L IK E 
new , size 40-42, $15. PO  2-3301.
1.34
OLD N EW SPA PER S fo r SALE 
Apply C irculation D ep t., D ally 
C ourier office. tf
3 0 . Articles For Rent
38. Employment Wtd.
FOR PLASTIC WALL T IL E  IN 
bathroom, k itchen  cab in e ts , re ­
modeling b asem en t, a ll ca rpen ­
te r  work phone PO  2-2028. tf
HAVE PO W ER  CHAIN SAW, 
will work b y  tho hour. Phone 
PO 2-8030. M-W-S-138











Continued from  P ag e  7)
’TUESDAY, F E B . 21 
7 p .m .
1—Donaldson vs. W aite
2—Tom iye vs. R obertshaw
3—S. C am pbell vs. C. L ipsett
4—Underwood vs. Z dralek  
9 p .m .
1—Cm olik vs. K itsch
2—M oir vs. Shirreff
3—M cC augherty vs. P en so n
4—N eid vs. F e r r ie r  
THURSDAY, F E B . 23 
7 p .m .
1—Neid vs. Penson
2—M cCaugherty vs. K itsch
3—Cmolik vs. Sh irreff
4—Donaldson vs. F e r r ie r  
9 p .m .
1—W aite vs. Underwood
2—Tom iye vs. M oir
3—R obertshaw  vs. C. L ip se tt
4—Zdralek vs. S. C am pbell 
TUESDAY, F E B . 28 
7 p.m .
1—M oir vs. Zdralek
2—Donaldson vs. K itsch
3—W aite vs. R obertshaw
4—Underwood vs. Penson 
9 p .m .
I—M cC augherty v.s. Tom iye 
-Neid vs. S h irreff
3—F e rr ie r  vs. S. C am pbell
4—C m olik vs. C. L ip se tt 
Tliis is the end  of schedule
play, top  th ree  rinks w ill p lay  
off fo r club cham pionship, b a l­
ance of rinks w ill p lay  off for 
L ipse tt and  Don Lange trophies. 
W EDNESDAY. JA N  11 
7 p.m .
1—K itsch v.s. C asey
2—H arris  vs. Serw a
3—P ope vs. M am ehur
4—C arly le vs. E a r le  
SATURDAY, JA N . 14 
9 p.m .
1—C arly le vs. M am ehur
2—E a rle  vs. C asey
3—K itsch vs. Scrwn
4—H arris  vs. P ope
RELIABLE LADY WOULD look 
after ch ild ren  w hile m other 
works. P hone PO 2-6125. 1371
40. Pets & Livestock
PUHEBRED BRITTANY SPAN- 
lAL puppies, 6 w eeks old. Phone I 
PO 2-7740. 1371
42. Autos For Sale
I960 M E R C U R Y  POW ER 
equipped. WlU ta k e  o ld e r  m odel 
In trade o r  pick-up. Phone 
ROgcr 6-2778. 136
FOR R E N T  AT B. & D. PA IN T 
S|K)t: F loo r sanding m achines 
nnd polishers, upholstery sham - 
poocr, sp ra y  guns, e lec tric  disc, 
vllirntor Bonders. Phone PO 2- 
3636 for m ore details.
M W F  tf
LOVELY ROOM AND BOARD. 
C are given o lder people. Phone 
PO 2-4632. 134
3 2 . Wanted To Buy
1058 CHEV ROLET DISCAYNE, 
4 door se d a n  au to m atic  tra n s­
mission, w indshield w ashers , 
low m ileage, reasonab le  offer 
accepted. Phono PO  2-530l
tf
2 2 . Property Wanted
ABOUT 20 ACRES ORCHARD 
with house by experienced  
young o rch a rd m a n  wiUi $4,000 
down pay m en t. W rite  lo  Box 
S 4 ^  D aily  C ourier. 136
HARD CASH
The f irs t  h a rd  c a sh  In th e  
wotUI w as m ade  In L ydia from  
c k c tn im . a , n a tu ra l nlloy of 
gold nnd silver, a b o u t the  sev­
enth  cen tu ry .
\  ' . ' '
TX)P M ARKET P R IC E S  PAID 
for sc ra p  Iron, steel, b ra ss , cop­
per, lend, etc. H onest g rad ing . 
P rom pt pay m en t m ade. Atlas. 
Iron nnd M etals L td ., 250 P rio r  
St., V ancouver, B.C. Phone 
M u tu a l 1-6357. M Tli tf
1958 FA IR LA N E 500 2 DOOR 
hard top pow er equipped . Will 
trade for com pact c a r .  Phone 
2-2409. 133
io ^  DKW h A i DTX)P CO U PE— 
Cost over $2,600.00. w ill toko 
$1,600.00. Phono P O  2-5039,
134
WANTED WOOD AND COAL 
fu rnace , phone P O  2-6909.
136
PRTRO LEUM  EX PO RTS
A ustra lian  «x|>orts of iietnil- 
cum  products, n  record  317, 
0(K),000 gnllons, e a rn ed  m ore 
th an  $39,375,000 In  I960.
43. Auto Service and 
A ccessories
FOR SA LE — O N E  P A IR  15 
Inch c a r  cha ins, u sed  only  once. 
New $17.00, will se ll fo r $10.00. 
Ph(sie P O  Z -m o . t f
FIR ST C R IM IN G
The f irs t tra v e rs e  of the  
Northwest p assag e  w as com- 
plcteil In 1906 by R oald Amund' 
on In th e  echooncr GJoa.
It 's  So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form and mall It to:
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD. DEPT., KELOW14A
FILL IN THIS FORM WITH PENCIL INK tVILL BLOl
1 da? » daja 0 day*
 , ' JO  .7.5 1.20
_____________  , .45 1.13 160
to  20 word* __________________    -®0 1-50 2,40
(Theto Cash Rate* Apply U Paid In 10 Darn)
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 18 
7 p.m .
1—E arle  vs. M am ehur
2—K itsch vs. Pope
3—Carlyle vs. H arris
4—Serw a vs. Casey 
SATURDAY, JAN 21 
9 p.m .
1—Serw a vs. Pope
2—C asey vs. M am ehur
3—K itsch vs. Carlyle
4—E arle  vs. H arris 
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 23 
7 p.m.
Pope vs. Casey
2—M am ehur vs. H arris
3—E arle  vs. Kitsch
4—Serw a vs. Carlyle 
SATRDAY, JAN 28 
9 p.m.
1—Serw a vs. Earle
2—Pope vs. Carlyle
3—Casey vs. H arris
4—M am uchur vs. K itsch 
WEDNESDAY, F EB . 1 
7 p.m .
1—H arris  vs. Kitsch
2—Pope vs. Earle
3—M am ehur vs. Serw a
4—C arlyle vs. Casey 
SATRDAY, FEB, 4 
9 p.m .
1—K itsch vs. Casey
2—H arris  vs. Serwa
3—Pope vs. M am ehur
4—C arlyle vs. E arle  
WEDNESDAY, F E B . 8 
7 p.m.
1—C arlyle vs. M am ehur
2—E nrlc  vs. Casey
3—K itsch vs. Serwa
4—H arris  vs. Pope 
8ATURADY, FEB. 11 
9 p.m .
1—E arle  vs. M am ehur
2—KlLscli vs. Pope
3—C arlyle vs. llarrLs
4—Scrwn vs. Casey 
WEDNESDAY, F E B . 15 
7 p.m .
1—Serw a vs. Pope
2—C asey vs. M am ehur
3—Kitsch vs. Carlyle
4—E arle  vs. H arris 
SATURDAY, FEB. 18 
9 p.m.
1—Pope vs. Ca.scy
2—M am ehur vs, I la r r ls
3—E nrlc vs. Kitsch
4—Serwa vs. Carlyle 
WEDNESDAY, F E B . 22 
7 p.m .
1—Serwa vs. Enrlc
2—Pope vs. Carlyle 
.3—C asey vs. H arris 
4—M am ehur vs. K itsch  
SATURDAY, FEB. 25 
0 p.m.
1—H arris  vs. KiLsch
2—Po|)c vs. Earle
3—M am ehur v«, Scrwn
4—̂Cnrlyle vs. Casey 
End of the double d raw , lop
two will go into playoff for 
cham pionship.
cabin, occupied by the fam ily 
aliout a m ile into the bush from 
the railw ay  station, when he 
tried  to p reven t two brothers 
and  th e ir  s is te r from taking 
Betty.
Tlie cabin w as la te r sa tu ra ted  
w ith kero.senc and  burned to the 
ground.
B ertha I.akc’s buttererl body 
w as found on a  trail leaiiing 
from  the cabin to  the railway 
station. Ja c k ie ’s frozen body was 
found a t her feet.
'HVO HANGED
A rthur B annister, 19, and his 
b ro ther D aniel, 20, of nearby 
B erry  M ills w ere la te r  foun<l 
guilty of the m urder of Phillip 
L ake and hanged, back to  back, 
a t  the county ja il in D orchester, 
N .B ., Sept. 23, 1936.
M rs. M ay B annister, m other of 
the  tw o youths, w as found guilty 
of kidnapping and sentenced to 
th ree  year.s in pen iten tiary  a t 
K ingston, Ont.
On Ja n . 7, O tty B lakcny, a 
fellow tra p p e r  in the sam e a rea , 
left h is cabin to  visit the  Lakes. 
He found only the burned ruins. 
As he proceeded to , the  railw ay  
sta tion  he found the bodies of 
B ertha  L ake and young Jack ie .
RCM P officers nt Moncton 
w ere notified. An investigation 
w as begun and Lake’.s ch a rred  
body w as found in the deb ris  of 
the cabin.
B etty  Lake w as la te r found In 
the B annister home, M rs. B an­
n is te r w as then tak en  into 
custody.
Two daugh ters of M rs. B an­
n is te r, F ra n ce s  and  M arie , w ere 
key prosecution w itnesses a t  the 
tr ia ls  th a t followed.
Testim ony brought out th e  fac t 
th a t A rthur B annister had  gone 
to  the  L ake cab in  on th e  a fte r­
noon of Ja n . 6. He ca rrie d  a .22- 
ca llb re  rifle and  his purpose w as 
to  k idnap  B etty  Lake in  o rder 
th a t his m o ther m ight have  an 
in fan t to confront m en from  
whom she hoped to  ex trac t 
money.
(o 10 word* 




Hoi** In lllwy cwrtoln* urn ^  
m anJtci by <«v#tlnfl hol* 'w m  
vdilt* p«p*r «ad nnwlnfl It w ck  
and  forth undtr ••wlnfl moeWo# 
„*aill*. laundry will looV p o p «  
aw ay, l*ovli*a 0 dw n  ihol i how  
•|*(1m.
HAD TR IE D  DOLL
She had tried  this with a baby 
doll in a ca rria g e  b u t th e  ruse 
failed and she w anted a rea l 
baby  of the rig h t age. B etty  Lake 
was of th a t ago.
L a te r the sam e evening D aniel 
B annister and his sis ter F ran ces 
w alked the  railw ay tra c k s  to  
P acific  Junction  and th e  L ake 
cabin . A fter they  a rr iv e d  th e re  
was a fight w hen the B ann is te rs  
tried  to  ta k e  th e  baby. L ake  w as 
shot nnd the  cab in  se t a fire .
B ertha  L ake m anaged  to  cs- 
ta p e  from  tho burning cabin 
ca rry ing  Ja ck ie . She wa.s p u r­
sued by  the B ann iste rs and 
bludgeoned to  death .
A few day.s ago the m a n  who 
d irec ted  the investigation fo r the 
M ountics, John  D. B ird, now re ­
tired  assis tan t com m issioner, sa t 
in m y  office. Wc reca lled  the 
case.
At th a t ,tlm e I was s ta ff  cor­
respondent for the S a in t John  ̂
T eleg raph  - Jo u rn a l in  Moncton 
and I covered  the sto ry  from  
s ta r t  to  finish.
In 1936 Jo h n  B ird wa.s an 
RCMP Inspector In charge  of the 
Moncton subdivision.
FOUND M ITTEN
It wa.s a m itten , found on the 
railw ay  tra c k s  betw een Pacific  
Junction and B erry  M ills, th a t 
gave us our firs t rea l c lue ,” he 
recalled . “ The m ate of the  m itten  
was found in the B annister hom e 
nnd A rthur claim ed it as  his,
“ Of course, there w ere  o ther 
Im ixirtant clues, too. 'D ie rifle  
ca rrie d  by A rthur w as found. I t 
ha<l lieen broken In tw o on the 
railw ay  tra c k s  and to ssed  Into 
the deep  snow along th e  tra c k s  
the night he, Daniel and F ra n ce s , 
ca rry ing  B etty  Lake, re tu rn e d  to  
the ir hom e a f te r  the m u rd ers .
"A  crew  of men was em |)loyed 
to shovel the snow along tho 
trucks. Tlie rifle was found, the 
stock on one side, the b a r re l on 
the o ther. D r. Claude R ouscl of 
M ontreal confirm ed th a t  tho bul­
le t taken  from  the eh n rred  body 
of Lake had  been fired  by  th a t 
riflc.V
Tlie B ann iste r b ro th ers  w ero 
conim ltteti by the la te  W. F . 
Lane, Moncton m ngis trn te , to  
stand tr ia l for m u rd er, 'Fliey 
w ere found guilty th a t  sum m er 
liy a jielit Jury nt D orchester. 
Apiieals w ero launched. One w as 
allowed and |U new tr ia l g ran ted  
but again  thb verdict w as guilty.
On Sept. 23. 19:i(l, the  b ro thers 
w ent to  the gallows a t  D orchester 
on a d a rk , d re a ry  night.
P R IN C E  G EORG E (C P) -  A 
s|)okesm nn nt tlie P rin c e  G eorge 
Hoiipitrd says he th inks ihe  b irth  
ra te  of this city of 17,000 is the 
lilRheitt in Chnada, A record( 1,114 
1 babies m ore than tliree  a  day , 
w ere born a t  tho hospital in I960,
lilU E V E  !T OH NOT
0
By R iple;’ INSIDE VQU AMD YCUT.
Ssifiest Days 
Of The Month
By B l'*T «N  H FEKN. M D
i ; e i .o « n'A  d a i l y  c o i t . i e r , m o ??., j .a n . i ,  w i  r x a i  f
t-yyv  >OU, mU<- \
Z’(A‘4NA'i''£V ■,4 W 41 * , ' C  
.'.v.>?ViA'/'/;7t'S n.)(j/vc- X*/ 
^OMif tAAlACkXXAp /lyat'AMji..:'
;>v i n e  toasan
Si TIM'ION UP A t
ClACaR-0»!«
f t  T im id d o f .  A  MiOU4lA.N
It 34* fi£T nA.i A Gv4£itl? 
SlOwl/ StffijfeS OOWW !TS a « <
x m r  f m n u c t s  a  m » m t
l i H t  ccmrAMT r m m M 9
C iJ i O f 
WHICH ASS
CAC'iVIMG h i  I I
A S 'iM e  ^ M L  f /  L ~ L  fi i iX tO R *
W i l  ^  v l ^ J U I U E T
m i t r l  S ia i B  ■ ff V A fWrCliVAfl.
B . l  4  WAS llAMtDGaAICazE. Wl-.'CH
M XIAHOHY  g u  1 ,#  IS ffftKat FCS H,B£CAOS£ HE 
y:, IV u ' iL ■ '« /  WAS BOWt lo  n it jLi-lLfrS.V.HK'H
^  MfAiis ju iy  o w ji/iY /4 w -rw f
A M N l t i f l S ^  Of S A S m il DAf
' fliat ir.iuK'vnl - salt,
?-tiaker Cali be a daiigcroua 
weapcui
You may wil l e a l t ie  how 
>our m o f iu j i e  can cl5»>ohe in 
a soJutmn of salt w atar .  Bar- 
bara  d.K-a —^tie had [ircnien- 
s trual  teiiiionl 
She had always reaboneci wilh 
cairn, c lea r  ctiess-ltumamenl 
logic, but graduall)’, lowaida 
the end of each  inonlh. tier raw,
fonccri't <1. 
piled salt —
Bcr l:..»dy had .'-lock-, 
•tid, With sail, watcT
\S II.\T HAPPtdVs
OceaUs t'f sail w a ltr  w ere 
sojiped un by e \ t r v  lis.-ue and 
o rgan , including liic brain. ISul 
the skull has no gise. The b rain  
canT  swell without ruTve-tens- 
ing i-ic.-sure, in ita tin g  em o­
tional Storms, constant h ea d ­
ache and the black depth.s of 
de.'i-uir.
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
NO-PAW-1 
HAVEN T GOT 
TH'SNIFFLBS* 
BUT ONE SNIFF  
TELLS M r  ITS 
TIME TO MOVE 
AND FAST'
BACK-RQAD F O L K S  






lilUt iiffVif fiidinj^s bugiiii tQ| Switllfii bit'ciht llS'?siio n r t 'tches
j a n g l e  like an  unan iw ered  lele-| [xdntcd nerve endings in the 
phone. She’d explotle when shejjg in ,
didn t get her wa> —■■NoUkIv | 'rqg m enstrual  flow begins 
loves int” —and when she d id .^ h e n  the chemical hormones 
—■‘Everyone trea ts  m e like a ,suddenly  and mysteriously dis-,
! appear .  Salt gushes through thei 
Jun io r ’s babbling and the| kidneys, swillings shrink 
buzzing from Hubby’s work-';emotional storms change
shop tr igge red  violent w ords , 'a  troidcal c a lm  until suit again ^
rivers of te a rs  and monster: accum ulatch towards the end of 
headaches. When Hubby tried; the new month, 
to surprise her  one sJWnioon,, r n v T B f t i
he wa.s met with an  atunuc ',*’7 ^
blast alxiut men out gel in the ' chloilliiazuie-llkf inedi-
wav of hnuse-cleaiuiig. I'^'dUn.g
.thiougli kldney& in spite ol 
TOO M l 'C l l  SALT tho.se cficmical iionnonr.s. You
Hubby was ovcrstuffed with only tiikc the ; ills on salty 
I abuse, because  B a rb a ra  was days, and after a few months 
overstuffed with salt. Soon afte r;o f  chlortiiiazide • like control, 
her  memstrual flow began, she-your bcxiy may naturally  stop
was once again  cool, ca lm  andj stockpiling salt. \
clcar-thinking. } A week or ten days of p r e - | - ^
The chem ical hormones f lcxxi-menstrual tension adds up to |4/> 
ing her  sys tem  during the last itwo or four months each year  
week or ten days before the [See your doctor! Like B arbara ,  
m enstrua l  flow had stopjied up | you’ll be sweeter without t h a t l j i ^  
her kidneys us far as  salt was ex tra  salt! '
C O N T R A C T  B R I D G E
By B, JAY BEC K ER 
(Top Record-Holder in M iite r* ’ 
Individual C htm piim ship  P lay)
FAMOUS ILANDS 
W est dea ler.
N orth-South vu lnerab le, 
N O RTH
♦  QDS 
1TQ7S 
4 0 8 6  
4 J 0 6 2
W E S T  EA ST
♦   4 1 0 2
4KJ9842 4105
♦ J10 2 ♦KQ75i
4K1043 4AQ75
sou-ni
4 A K J 7 6 0 4 S  
4  A 6









North E ast South
ZIU IZa**it Tr«*el
Pass 1 4 4 4
Pasa 5 4 S 4
DblA P ass 6 4
Opening lead—ja c k  of d ia ­
monds.
H ere is a n  odd hand  played 
in the te a m  m a tch  between 
F ran ce  and  the U nited  States in 
1956.
W hen th e  E ast-W est cards 
w ere held  by an A m erican  pa ir, 
the bidding w ent as  shown. 
Trezel overcalled  H azen 's d ia ­
mond b id  w ith four spades.
G oren could h a rd ly  pass, es­
pecially  considering the  vulner­
ability , and  also he was not 
keen abou t taking a blind shot 
a t five h ea rts .
So he bid four no trum p—a 
call th a t could not be construed 
as B lackwood, since he had
could not be read  as indicating 
a desire  to play notrump.
Hazen correctly read the bid 
to m ean  tha t while Goren could 
to lerate diamonds as trum ps, he 
had be t te r  supjxirt for hear ts  or 
clubs if Hazen could bid either 
of them. So Hazen said five 
clubs.
When Trezel then bid five 
spadc.s, Goren felt more or less 
compelled to bid six clubs. F irs t  
of all, there  was the danger  that 
Trezel could make five spades 
and score a vulnerable game, 
and secondly, there was the 
chance that,  if Hazen had  the 
appropriate  hand, he could 
m ake  six clubs.
J a is  doubled, properly enough, 
but Trezel overrode his p a r t ­
ne r ’s judgm ent by proceeding 
to six spades. This was doubled 
and defeated two tricks — 500 
points. j ^
When the hand was p la y e d ; 
a t  the second table, a slam  in 
spades was reached in this m a n ­
ner:
S o u t h
aiavmM
passed  originally , nnd tha t also  the deal.
West North East 
G XealcM  JCahn JSacXericH 
2 4 Pass Pass
Dble 3 NT Pass
Pass 4 4 Pass
The F rench  (East-W est) p a ir  
w ere using w eak two bids. Stay- 
m an cuebid h earts  to  identify 
his powerful hand, and then bid 
four diam onds over th ree  no- 
trum p. Kahn w as stuck for a 
irld and tem porized by saying 
four hearts . A pparently , this 
call w as m isunderstood because 
S tay m an  leaped to six spades— 
down two.
Nobody doubled, so the A m er­
ican  te am  gained 300 points on
‘T h e  guy w ho laid out th is  form  m ust m ake a  good  
liv in g  designing crossword puzzles in  his spare tim e!"
YOUR HOROSCOPE
D A I L Y  C R O S S W O R D
ACROSS
1. C rim ean  
r iv e r
3, O pals




13. E a r th ’s 
path
14. P e rs ia
15; B eam











12. E xnggcr- 
nted
iw rtra lts






33. M usic note













3. K eep up
4. S iam ese 
coin
5. M oaning 
sound
6. W eird 
I vnr.)
7. Queen of 
faiiii's




11. M akes 
resolute
15. Love .story 34
18. G ram pus
19. Belong­
ing to us




23. P ilo t
24. Pole
25. H everagc
29. F a th e rs






32. S tagger 
F estive  
g a th erin g
37. O utcry
38. T hree  
(prefix)
AREN
S atu rd ay 's
A nsw er
FOR TOMORROW
The s ta rs  em phasize rela tion­
ships w ith those surrounding 
you, especially  in money m a t­
te rs . O rderliness is the key 
word, b u t this should be easy  
Ivecause you are  encouraged  by 
the s ta rs .
FOR T H E  BIRTHDAY
T ake advan tage of your op­
portun ities; you h av e  a keen 
m ind nnd the s ta r s ’ favor to  
idvance in your job  nnd finan­
cial m a tte rs . Your m ost encour­
aging periods a re  now and for 
brief periods in A pril, May and 
October. The star.s don’t do it 
for you; they tell you when 
you can do it m ost easily.
D om estic and sen tim en tal In­
te re s ts  will come to  a peak nnd 
are  favored  betw een mid-M ay 
and la te  Ju ly ; fall will also be 




p n e u m o n i a
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A child born on th is day will 
have a fair m ind and a fla ir for 
w riting  plays or in o ther a r ts .
GOODKEY RINK WINS
PR IN C E G EORG E ( C P ) - E d  
G oodkey’s Ri'lnce G eorge rink  
won the  zone curling playoffs 
Sunday by tak ing  a ll th re e  
gam es In a round robin series. 
Goodkey will now m eet the Klt- 
Im at w inners in a best-of-thrcc 
se ries  nt Sm ithers S atu rday  
w ith the w inner advancing  to  
the provincial playoffs. /
rU lN C E  G EOR G E WINS
PR IN C E GEORGE (CP) — 
P rince  George won the N orth  
C entral zone of the B.C. High 
S c h o o l  Curling Cham pionship 
Sunday nnd will now m eet Kit- 
im at a t Sm ithers th is w eekend 
with the w inner advancing Into 
the provincial finals in 'Van­
couver la ter this m onth.
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Jack Sords
WILDLIFE MOTES
•Die R E D  S Q U I R R E L ,  A BIT
l.l:K IMAH OdITR ■.iPCCIEG,
A(Aki;‘.. fo o o  ‘.in u 'K -; in h o l e s
Btir BUILD TllClg NESTS f.lTHCg 
W rciKKS 0(t BHANCIIES,OR IH 
tIOLES INTfZtiTS.
1-9
CR Y PTO Q U O IE — lle re ’a how to w ork 11 
A X Y I) L It A A X it 
I* L O N G F  E  L L D W
One le tte r  sim ply  stands fo r another. In th is snm ple A bs 
used for the th ree  L 's, X for the two O 's, e tc . Single lotlei.s 
Biiostiu; hies. Hie length and h irm atlbn  of the w onis a re  all 
hint.s. E ach  day the coiie le tte rs  a re  d ifferent.
A C ry p tog ram  Quotation
M ,M J F  I 8 K J Y 8 A X Z D  F  D J
Z r  C Z E 8  E . D J  Q K M It R Q Z W Z J Q
K V D I. ■ .X F M J Z -  F D X X M J  U Z E .
8« tiir.ls> ’x C rjp tiiq u o te : WE HAVE SUCH IIO PK, WE USE
G REA T PLA IN NESS OF S P E E C H  -  C O R IN nilA N S ,
I
[1 Lu. r :  ■: Aii.'> £'.’V'-,.e nA'/B 
fO ,.,AIL BLADOf'89
Titf ' \  tn\:n [ii'iAcr 
A'l i i I 11 V i  C 'A . 'C ' U i r a  
tx'Aii iium .s.i 8ec/i’..AT 
NQILaAUO iCrzitiUNTlND 
V, II BP. ! 'rc ,'W ii’D r , '. r q  
I
Ll *
C . e . C A R / ( Akm'l
AS.M'-.V
q.c . l a








Av?. e v t.
RtiMCK HATH rnuA r 
TLXjlLe A fO U T X lJP lN  
tU L IS S  fATTilM. IN A 
1>0LlV!Na KLAL W









a u r r  yju nw iT f w t t ik t
m< At Wf lu lglA)4 m i 
Kfws •LlMTlY,C)ltt*.Z
j 'm  Bicitvfp ««W Ri 
tM M im Arrtiy.
ilONQ KONd.„6ATEV.W10ltPOe«A.-C«04V
gOAO CH? 7H8 W OeLP... a i lT T I R » 4 «  CITY O t 
M T triR Y  AKP INTRUiUe, W itiM  lA S T M tlT i WfSf.
*TVlANK«,9Atnt! 
-» T '5  Si 
ABOAItP
1  TWlNK w u a x .  
♦ e  oyt«Lx>APt»ci 
»ACNK..~9UT t  









CJAGWOOD, ^  
VZAKE U P - I  HEAR 
A B U R G L A R -G O  
DOWNSTAIRS A N D  
i n v c s t i g a t e
AND WHEN YOU COME )  
BACK UP, BRING ME 
A PIECE OF CAKE AND 
A GLASS OF MILK
A N O o o N T iw c s r
T H t 
BURGLAR
AND WHILE VOU RE 
DOWN THERE,PUT 




.AN’ PLACE TH’ RUG ) 
BEATER r e a l  handy 
BESIDE ’E M ../
M Y. t h o s e ) 
B O Y S ARE »7 
N O ISY  T ’DAY.'
AH. I THOUGHT THEY’D 
SOON LEAVE,'I ’LL HANG A COUPLE RUGS OUT ON TH
bi'St
V'mU (IiLu
ANDTTW.Aw LOVE-qooc? i-ucKlHMMM? 19 HOW X HAPPKNBPT)
FOtesBT •vour piiTnsk 
pA irrv  LA16T 
NIOHTl
CAN X 1 , ’<E -THE 








Q u ic k
C o u r s ^
^ 2 &  
s i ^
LCSS015 r
C'M O N ,C AtQN , 
HAND ITOV'EfR/
A GLASS OP j (MAVBE bO  
It'AR-Vl AtILK A ) 0 U T  YOU 
NEVER FAILS/;' DOMV G E T  
'.THa QUANTHK 
TILL I SEE 
IP IT WOXKO/
FOR A QUANTEKI Z ITS A 
I'LL TELL ■you DEAL/
A WAV' TO < f  1 HAVEN'T
S E T  K”GHT W — I CONE TO 
t o  O L E ah j^G L E E P  l3Sl-OI-sE 
/  TaTIVO IN A WEEK/
I
h,!L’tfl‘L!
m i M i K m  
ftOUBLfi 8 M )tT 9 W _ , 
THSS6 6 t n ^ 8 a i e * i f t
oa& Nm  PMGIOUft. 
SPE6I^ABNS// 
♦TOP i r -
6t)PN(N& A BAWl ANP KILLINO CATfl-B 16 
ONB THING, BUT I  MPU&Q TO l)6B MV 
♦OLAB W IO T W tB  W t m  LIygOFCtV^OIt CRO'WLBV‘9  UBOAATOpy-
♦AULT-I 





60IND TO Hit THB 
MARTIN GIRL'G 
RANCHHOUOG 
WITH THAT flAY 
OPVOUPA -
H c tN  a
N eed  Money in a  Hurry ? . . .  Soinclhing to Sell ?
Place on A d  in COUPslER CLASSIFIED "Articles (or Sale"
I ■ , b l tnXM At.b Ui At (ALM'm A‘AH« n um, am* aiwMMm m
F A C E  I t  KEUM VNA D A IL Y  C O U K IE I. M O N .. JA N . t .  IM l Liberals Lay Bare Soul 
In Huge Rally This Week
[deavor to  discover efficient andj 
! intelligent solutions to t h e s e ; 
j problems, to te-evarnine l i tw ra h '  
iprohcies aiui, where necessury, 
jto formulute new ones."  
j t  . 1\> bring jraity organ-j 
i iidtion to hill effuhency for the 
; n f \ t  ferieral general election
WORLD BRIEFS
By GK.tH .iM  T K O lT tE  
Cauadiau 1‘ress b ta tf  tVriter
a form er c a b i n e t  m uu . 'te r’.s 
slH'cch to ask ilelfgutes to |.>ay
lioit* to reiiaii to iviwer' in the
lu s t  eUnl;'!!r ‘i».p l.ii.Hoals cx-
OITAWV (tT’ i —Tiie I i!>et .i! euntuinice iu.it t iu y  c a n  him some attention.
r s i ; » ht. . ..................................
liine wiic-n U i>- tium iiiiuU) maior irisiedieut ttiat Ihe (iubliC oiimion {tolls show ,,articularlv on nt i eni - ' Fr ench law, kidnauners
I'ROTIil'TlO .S B% lKiIdi
PAHtS (API — Police will 
issue big identification badges la  
Conservatives don’t apjW'ar to  newsiwpe'r men reiwrting riots, 
he worried about tha U lw ra l  Several reiKirters and photog- 
rally. ITiey consider it a **re-,rauhers were clutdied while cov- 
.-earch {irojecl" and  iwt a itolU-’ering r e c e n t  demon.straiious 
ical action |«xigram. As onejOver Algeria.
.'aid. the L i b e r a l  h ie rarchv  i
should Ito giving the !e.id to the} „ .  ,
partv  bv st.iting Us [tolu'v, not lA K iS  (A1 > M u nk loa l
ii'kuiK 'a  coiHcntioa what a  ' ‘‘" ‘“ ‘■'li'''’ •’•‘"P ies IXwunati h; s
weak in PdihaineiU  tiut ‘ Vkoukl m ake the job eusicr lor uvci-all ludioiurl t rend  looms prison term s if the child is
.irgcst in re.solutU'ns to Iv
particularly
U adership c o n t e s t wards the {Mity; it seined U(>-
V \i i i i r t ! l i t s rn n (* i - l ' i 'e tv ic t in i i " s in iw i i i i f l . i s tv e i t i s  , , ,  ,  ,  ,u iu i  ail n.s into,I 1.1 , , , 1 .1 ,,i ., . ,, , , ,4 ph'ced before the conventsontnasac of t'Sg ii.ir.ies. hve p io v u u ia l  i h i t u n i s .  it f a i id  .. j .......
to at tract  much m o te  at- l^'tter than the Conservatives in
tinUiiii ih.iu a itr .iighl {*)l;cv the Oct, 31 federal tiyelcctions,:
and has won eight of the nine
. , , . iiHxicI Parl iam ent elections atA riatioti.d Convention nevei- ,, i, a.,. , . . .• ta ruu tian  univeisitie.s so fai thi-tti> ! c "  piiivute.s ojiiioituiiUy foi
the bi.i 'S  to m eet tlie aeaiicmic year.
an apparen t cres t  of resurgent rp,.,,); ,-\
{Xipularitv. Sui h u i.iei'
In J.inuaiy  two veais ago, Ot- ,,|j  ̂
t a « a 's  Coil.'cuiu ui-ei vias tti - 
sceiie eif u national l.ibeiul cou- 
Velitloll It also dealt  V e ith  iHiliey, 
while electing Lester H Pe.irsuti “
as the  loiity'.s new leader.
The LlU'iuls went into tliat 
1938 cunvelitlun with Pit; of the » ieet the g lass
2C5 seats III a Uou>e of Cum- * « '' = • ■'"liJdies itoMtions ana HVO-FOLD AIM 
rnnns where 113 Prugiessive Usually m.stiLs new vigor in the ■{■j,e natioiial Liberal rally— 
Conservatives formed a minority I 'hity rank-aiuMile to sell the <iugge.stt'd in the first {ilaee by 
government. Only 2 4  nnuiths eoi the hustings. party leader Pearson  — {iluces
later, the Idlrerals were deei- 'Ihe busitu'ss, or ixrlsc.v, {tor- einiihasis on i>arUciivation iiy,
m ated at the {Mills, 'lliev enter tioii of the Conserv ative and l.it>- hlierull)-minded Caiiadi.ms. Its
this week's convention wilh only erul leiideishii* lonvi'ii tions here l'iri><*.'»•. in Mr. Pearsou'.s words,'  
50 Commons seals.  m PJiG and 1*358 tended to bc is two-fold:
They will have to get their  dull At one {cint during the Lib- I. "To take a searching look 
message over to the elector tiet- eral convention in 1938, the {dal- at the isrobleins Canada riow' is
ter  this time than in 1958 if tiicy h a m  e iu i rm a n  had to uderruiit facing and, in an  huncst en-
fiiund alive.
Bv coincidence, Conservidive 
cal'-inet mini-sters are making 
I 'xteii 'ive sitoaklng tours during
the week uf the Lilxnal roiiven 
tiun.
'Ihe I-ibcrals c ti 11 this a 
’‘ra the r  s trange"  cuiucidenee. 
But the Conservative.s s.av it is 
more a coincidence of tunc-— 
Parliam ent being in recess — 
than of strategy.
TAKI S TALENT 
BKUl.lN (API — E ast C cr-  
in.inv’s (’oninninl 't  i . n iv  has 
a song-vvrltmg con­
test. htoiie.s are to Ik* vvtlUott 
uruund the theme: "T he  t ie r-  
imui Democratic lleiniblic is 
the socialist fatherland of all 
G erm ans."
BLUE IIO I’SE
SKOPl. (API - -  'Hie 
le.'idclice of the South 
e ’esidcnl now i.s calltHl the  Blue on higliway.s
intE C Al’TIONS PAID
cnvx-KHGl M ' — Sweden
had only one traffic fatality dur- 
iii" the lu lid.iv (K-ruMt, Officirds 
official believe lives vvcte saveii by the 
Koieaii fg) m II,h, s{«-<-d limit IrmMi.M-d 
The norm is alvmt
Hou.se. It formerly was 
the G land  .Mi!it‘*i\ f l i - s
called 10 or 15 road deaths during Iwl- 
idav (K-riod.s.
m
MOROCCAN TROOPS RECOVER LOOT
M oroccan troops in the Con- i golesc r io te rs  in one of th e  . P ic tu re  vvtis taken  by Don 
go recover loot stolen by Con- I rec en t up.set.s in th a t coun try . 1 Royle.—(AP W irctihoto)
Veteran Of Gallipoli Now 
Leads Turkey To Health
ISTANBUL (A PI—A b a r re l-1down. jcal tria ls , and belt-tigh ten ing ,
chested  66-year-old v e te ran  of F o r T u rkey ’s m an in the the new y e a r  is one of high 
G aliipoli today guides T u rkey ’s s tree t, w eary  of politics, polili-lhoiie.
recovery  from  the shock of po­
litica l violence and revolution.
H e is pro-W estern G eneral 
G em al (pronounced Gee-M all) 
G urse l, a c a re e r  soldier whose 
skillfu l blend of un-m ilitary  po­
litick ing  and rig id  control has 
m ad e  him  m a s te r  of th is NATO 
ally .
Nobody knows b e tte r than  he 
th a t  the next 12 m onths will bc 
c ru c ia l for h is new revolution­
a ry  o rder and for Turkey, the 
only A tlantic p ac t p a r tn e r  fac­
ing R ussia across a com m on 
fron tie r.
E conom ic and jxilitical o rder 
m u s t be resto red  by the end of 
th a t  tim e or th e  country will be 
liv ing  a day-to-day existence on 
th e  b rink  of d isaste r. G ursel and 
tho 22 officers who m ake up 
T ^ rk e y ’.s ru ling  jun ta seem  de- 
Jerm lned  to prevent this.
F R E E  ELECTIONS
: Since the sudden coup last 
M ay 27 which ousted ex-prem ier 
A dnan M endcres. G ursel has 
B{X)kcn softly, m oderately and 
reasonab ly . He has prom ised 
f re e  elections.
In a lighting inirge la s t No- 
y em b cr, G ursel suddenly fired 
from  the ju n ta  14 ex trem ist offi- 
C{?rs. R adicals who believed mll- 
Itnr.v d ic tato rsh ip  the best an­
sw er to  T u rkey’s troubles were 
rem oved .
..:Tolking of establishm ent of a 
Olvilian o rder "based  on demo- 
c rn tie  ideals and beliefs." Gur- 
sc l nnnarcn tlv  took a m ajor 
s tc n  in that direction Immedl 
at*’lv  afte r ttie { lu r e e .
__̂ He c ''lled for swift estab lish­
m e n t of a Constituent Assembly 
tri ac t as an interim  narliam en- 
ta ry  re<»imo until elections could 
be held.
FAA’OR 2 MAJOR PARTIES
'Tlte arrangem en t Is alm ost 
ce rta in  to favor the two m nior 
bh rtle s  left Intact following dis­
bandm ent of M endcres’ big, but 
n o  w dlscredltod. D em ocratic 
ph rty .
Tlie.sc a re  the Peo(iles' Repub­
lic an  party , headed bv 7fl-year- 
<qd Ism et Inonti. nnd tlie Nn- 
(lonal iinfty headed bv 47-year- 
Old tnn them atics {irofessor Os- 
m'>n Boliikba.si,
' B u t o ther parties — {lerhnjis 
ev en  a revitalized  D em ocrat 
phrt,v—are  certa in  to aiitiear 
w hen  the prc.sent ban on jio lltl- 
cnl activ ity  Is lifted.
, COMRniNhSTS OUT
I E ven  p«, f’bm e groups still 
w ill Ixt b a rred . Commvinist.s, a l­
w ays a m inority  in 'B irkey, will 
b e  outlawed.
" I f  the nation  w ants m e to 
ru n  for p resid en t."  Gur.sel said 
In OctblK'r, " I  would accen t the 
chnllenge nnd stand for election 
to  th e  office In n jiopulnr elec­
tion."
An ex-com rado In a rm s  o f Ke- 
m n l A tatiirk . fotnklcr o f the 
THirklsh r  e  p  ti t» I i c, G ursel la 
M th b ’ reiOMJCted nnd would win 
nny  p residen tia l r a c e  hands
Famous Sealy Button-Free 




•  Button-free top givet tmootli sleeping surface.
•  Exclusive flanged construction reinforced edges keep 
cover tout.
•  Beoutiful ticking in grey with white fleur-de-lis 
design.
•  Seoly's fomous comfortably firm construction for 
hGolthful stjpporfo
•  Full or Twin bed sixes.
GAS PRICE 
B O ^ O S  AIKES tAP) — Ar­
gen tina , nea rin g  self-aufflclency 
In oil producing, m a y  reduce
ga.vollno p rices an m uch ns ^5 
jier cent, Motortstf) now p«y the 
cfju lvalenl o£ 28 cen ts  a  iiaUon.
NOW
— you o c t  Iho m o s t  fo r  y o u r  do l la r  n o w  w h e n  skil led m e n  
a n d  m a fe r ln l s  n ro  ava i l ab l e .  In add i l lon  to In ter ior  ro n o -  
vatioiTs t o  h o m o s ,  plar^ts nn d  buslnosso;.: ,  l l ioro a r c  m a n y  
o l h o r  Ih lnfl s t h a t  c a n  b o  d o n e  to a d v a n ta f lo  d u r i n n  tho  
v/ intcr— m a i n t o n a n c o  of  l aw n  or  ( l a rd cn  e q u i p m e n t ,  
e l e c t r i c a l  a p p l i a n c e s ,  o u t b o a r d  moto r s  a n d  a u t o m o b i l e s ,  
a s  well  a s  d ry  c l e a n i n n  of  d r a p e s  
a n d  ruQS, r o p l a c e m o n t  o( up-  
•hols tor ina .  a n d  m a n y  m o r e .  W h y  
w a i l  fo r  Sf j r lno? D o  i t  now.
1 I '
rOR m i c e  kflD ASSISTltNCE.CllLlYQU^pCAL NATIONAL EMPLOYMENT OrriCi;
i
mxsm  nv ALnrnoiuTY ypp t i ir  MiNrntKR o p  mivouii. Canada
Famous Sealy Deluxe 
Mattress or Box Spring
.95
SALE PRICE
Hat all the features of th e  Seely Bulton- 
frce PLUS latex  fiber pod reinforcement 
for extra firm ness. Rich dom osk ticking.
Full or Twin bed sizes.
 .......
. { . . .  ........
—  ...................
i l j l l m i i l i i i i l l l i l i i i i i  4-pl«c« »et of:
•  Comfortable twin tlxo mottreit«
"“ 'iililljijlli i
j i i j i ii ii i il ii iir jiii i ii ii ii i liH i"
l i i r i i i i i iM ii i l iT i i" .! * ”
•  Matching box ipring 
Sturdy motol frame 
Wathablo ploitic headboard
iiiilliilli!
l i i i- i i i i i i i i i ' '”
iii ii il llk ''
■ i i l l i i ' ’
Check Iheie feoturet; 
Modern tailored ttyle in rtylon-faconil
Sealy foami  ̂cuihioni 
79,50 Posturepedic m alfrctt.
i Hii "li
\
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